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• LIST OF SPECIMENS IN 1 HE STATE MUSEUM. 
After moving the 'specimem; belonging to the State l\IUSeUlll into the 
new and commodious rooms in the new State House, it was many 
months before new cases were prepared so that the work of classifying 
aud arranging could begin. Even then work could uot be done to 
advantage for the reason that only a little more than hal(the necessary 
eases were furnished, and the work of arranging the specimens in 
wologieal order eould not be satisfaetorily accomplished. It is the de­
i!ign to procure the remainder of the cases and then proceed with the 
work of permanently arranging all the specimens and classifying them 
zoologically. So far it has not been possible to do this and it is not pre­
tended that the following catalogue of specimens is any more than a provi.,­
ionallist. Following the list of' specimens in the State Cabinet is a list 
of duplicates with number of specimens also. 
In addition tu the species enumerated, there are yet llIany others ill 
tIle cullection that have not yet been reached, as thel'e are ,still about rulC 
hundred boxes of fossils' and other specimens to sort over, clasl<ify ami 
arrange. ,\Vhen this work is done the number of' species in the museum 
will be lal'gely augmented. Besides, the State Geologist has lately ac­
quired by purchase, at a very low price, the large and valuable collcc­
tion of Niagara fossils made by Drs. F. M. and Warren Howard, at St. 
Paul, Ind. This collection contains a large number of yaluable ;,;pecie~ 
hitherto unknown to science. 
J'LANT}E. 
There are a vast number of' Coal Measures and other plant remains in 
the State collection, embracing many species, but in the work of clean­
ing, classifying and arranging, they have not yet been reached. It is 
the design to begin work on these at a very early day. • 





Astrcooapongia hamiltonensis, JJ1. &; TV., Upper Helderberg Group, 

. Clark Co., Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Astylospongia bursa, HaU, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . 4 

A. pramwrsa, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . . 27 

A. stellatim..suldata, Roemer, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 9 

A. stellatim-sulcata, Roemer, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . 6 

A. stellati:m-8uleata, Roemer, from the Drift, Indianapolis, Iud. • 1 

Endothyra baiJeyi, HaU, 'Varsaw Group, Gosport, Ind. . . 1 

Eozoon canadense, Dawson, Laurentian Period, Canada. . . . 1 

F1,/,81,uina cylindrica, Fischer" Permian Group, Elk Co., Kan. . 3 

F. cylindrica, Ji'iseher, Permian Group, Greenwood Co., Kiln. ] 
F. cylindrwa, Fischer, Coal Measures, Tecumseh, Neb. . . . 1 

F. ventricosa, M. &; H., Coal Measures, from an Indian Mound in 
Wisconsin. . . .. ................. 30 

p~ obtUllUlJ, E. &; H., Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. . .. 78 

Receptaculit88.'lwmispherie1l8, Hall, Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind. 6 

R. lwInispheri.cu8, Hall, Niagara Group, Delphi, Ind. 	 2 

R. oweni, Hall, Galena Limestone, Grant Co., Wi". . . . . .. 1 

R. oweni, Hall, (talena Limestone, Iowa. . . . . . . . .. .. 1 

Receptaculities 8'ubturbinatus, Hall, Niagara Group, Hartsville, Ind. 1 

Strmnatopora concentri.ca, GoldfU88, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . :3 

S. 	constellata, Hall (Coonostroma constellatum), Upper Helderberg 

Group, Logansport, Ind . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1 

S. 	constellata, HaU, See above, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of 

the Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 

S. 	dectuntm, Nicholson (Syringostoma densum), Upper Helderberg 

Group, Charleston, Ind. . . . . . . . '. . . 1 

S. granulata, 	 Nicholson, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 

Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 

S 	 mammillata, Nicholson, Upper Helberberg Group, Falls of the 

Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 

S. rnammillata•. Niclwlson, Upper HeJderberg Group, Clark Co., Ind.' 2 

S. mammillata, NWholson, Upper Helderberg Group, Drift, Delphi, 

Ind......... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 

S. 	 ·montWulifera, W. &; M. (Co311ostroma monticuliferum), Upper 

Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. . . . . . . . . .. 1 

S.rwduZata, Nwlwlson, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark and Cass 

Counties, Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 

.S. nodulata, J..Viilwlson, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 2 

S. perforata, NWholson, Upper Helderherg Group, Cass Co., Ind.. 25 

S. 	 8ub8triatella, Nicholson, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 

Ohio". . . . .. ...... 1 





Acerlmlaria davidsoni, E. &; H.. Upper Helderberg Group 19 
ACrliphyllnm oneidamse, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group 10 
Agari,cia rotata, Goldf1iS8, Puesseux (Ardennes), France . 1 
Alveolites cml.~tam, Davi.~, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio ..... '. . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 1 
A goldfnssi, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Delphi, Ind. . 1 
A. mcgastoma, Winchell, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 1 
A. minimu8, Davis. Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 3 
A. morda.rc, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 7 
A. niagal'emis, Rominger, Niagara Group, I~oui8ville, Ky . . . 1 
A. rockfordensis, Hall, Chemung Group, Cerro Gordo, Iowa . . 3 
A. squamosus, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 3 
Atveopora ramosa U), Michelin, Coralline Bed, Peusseus (Ardenne) 
France ... , ................. . 1 
Ampl.exw3 coralioides, :Jowerby, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind 52 
A. fragilis, W. &; St. J, Keokuk Group, Providence, Ind . . 12 
A ..~humardi, 1Ifilne·Edwards, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . 20 
A. ,~humardi, jtfilne-Edu)ards, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind. 34 
AmpleXliS, yandelli; E. &; H., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 8 
Aul.acophyllwn 	 Imwaturn , D' Orbigny, Hamilton Group, Iowa City, 
Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
A. trisculcatu'm, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 2 
Aulopora gigas, Rmninge-r, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 2 
A. gigas, Rominger, Keokuk Group, Fordyce, Ind. . . 6 
A. gigas, Rominger, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. . . . 1 
A. gigas, Rominger, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. . . .. 25 
BaryphyUum d'orbignyi, E. &; E., Hamilton Group, Charlestown, 
Ind ............ '. . . . . . . . . . 12 
Blothrophyllum 	ac;uminatum (!), Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, 
Falls of the Ohio. . . . . . . . . . .'. . .' . . . . .. 2 
B. 	approximatum, Nwholson, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 4 
B. 	decorticatum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17 
B. (lecortwafum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Sedalia, Mo . 3 
B. promissum, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 17 
B. sessile, Davia, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio.. 5 
B: zaphre-ntiformu, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark Co., Ind 9 
Caseeola attenuata, V. jf. Lyrm, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . 1 
C. tenn6'88een.~is, Roomer, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . 4 
Collopor-a punetata, Hall, St. Louis Group, Lanesville, Ind. .. 2 
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Campophyllllin nanu/lt, if. &: lJ~, Hamilton Group, .Floyd Uo., Iowa 4 
Oera1YWpff/'a confl'l.lf!lniJ, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . .. 4 
Chetetes caroolla/rius, WlYrthen, Permo-Carboniferous, Elk Co., Kan. 6 
C. fttrcatu..~, Rall, Hamilton Group, Cerro Gordo, Iowa. . . . .. 12 
C. milleplYraceuB, E. &: H., Coal Measures, NewbUl'g, Ind. . . .. 1 
C.milleplYracellJ3, E. &: H, Permo-Carboniferous, Greenwood, Co., 
Kan ............. ' ........... . 
Chonophyllwn mag71ijiml1n, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Palls 
of the Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
C. magnijicum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Logansport, Ind. 2 
C. niagarense, Hall, Niagara Group, 'Waldron, Ind ...... . 1 
C. ponderowum, Rominger, Hamilton Group, Charlestown, Ind. . . 1 
Oladopora aspera, Rominger, Upper Helderb!;lrg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
C. bifu.ua, Davi.~, Upper Helderberg· Group, Falls of the Ohio . . 1 
C. eryptOOelUJ, Billings, Upper Helderbe~g Group, Falls of the Ohio 4 
C. expatiata, Roemer, Upper Helderberg, Falls of the Ohio. . . . 1 
C. jisheri, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. . 2 
C . .imbricata, Roemer, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 2 
C. l.ahioBa, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 4 
C. laqtwata, Roemer, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . . . . . 1 
C. ornata, Roemer, Upper Helderberg Group, Jeffersonville, Ind 
C. lYrnata, Roerner, Hamilton Group, Clark Co., Ind..... . 7 
C. reticulata, Hall, Niagar<i Group, Louisville, Ky . . . • . . .) " 
C. rllbu.~ta, Roemer, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio -l 
C. robllsta, Rominger, Upper Helderherg Group, Logansport, Ind. 2 
e. ve·rticillata, W. &: M., Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . . . . . 7 
C'·ixiophyllwn c071;igerwnt, Rominge'l', Upper Helderberg Group, :Fal1s 
of the Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Coleophyllum, pyriform.e, Hall, Hamilton Group, Falls of the Ohio. 2 
C. pyriforme, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, Ohio. . 1 
Colnmna:ria, alveolata, Trenton Group, Button Bay Island, Vt. . . 1 
Orepid<pltyUwm a;rohiaci, Billings, ,Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of 
the Ohio ....................... . 5 
C. a;rchiac~, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Newton Co., Ind. ] 
C. archiaei, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Iowa, . . . . . 8 
C. arch:iaci, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Leroy, N. Y. . 1 
C. archiaci, Billings, Upper Helderherg Group, Logansport, Ind. I 
O. a;rchiaci, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 2 
Cyathophylltl'Tn arctifossa, Ha,ll, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of 
the Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
C. 	 b)',micome, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 13 
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C. 	comiculwn, itlilne-Edwm'w, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of 
the Ohio ......... , .....•.... <) ., 
C. 	eiirnielllllnt, Milne·Edwards, Upper Helderberg Group, Charles-
town, Iud ...................... . 40 
C. davidillmi, ;.lIilne-Edwards, Upper Helderberg Group, Hartsville, 
Illd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 1 
('. gemmat'Um, Hamilton Group, Bethany,.N. Y ....... . 1 
() IJeniculatum, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Bartholomew 
nCo.. Ind ...................... . {) 
f'. !JI'eeTiii, DmJis, Upper Helderberg flroup, Falls of the Ohio . . 1 
C. lwughtoni, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Hartsville, Ind. 1 
O . .1l1uene, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 24 
C. iuvene, R()minger, Hamifton Group, Independence, Iowa . . 1 
C. wdipU8, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. !) 
C. liOOillam, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, }<'alls of the Ohio. 6 
C. ra.d:icula, Roming~'T, Niagara Group, I""ouisville, Ky. . ',' . 66 
C. rad'iel1la, Rominger, Niagara Group, 'Valdron, Ind ..... 10 
C. 	 robulltWln, Hall (name preoccupied, Miller), Hamilton Group, 
Iowa City, Iowa. . . .. ............. . 
C. rl1gos'wm, E. & H., Upper Helderberg Group, Logansport, Ind. !) 
C. rugosum, E. & H., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 3 
C. l'ugo8U1n, E. & H., Upper Helderberg Group, Clark Co., Iud 8 
C. t(}1'natnm, Da'vi;s, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 
C. validl1m, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, Ohio. . 6 
C. ualiduln, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 11'5 
.	C. ,'cyp!tns, R()m-ingel', Hamilton Group, Charlestown, Ind . . . 7 
Cyathophyllum sp., Hamilton Group, Iowa City, Iowa . . . . . 2 
C!/stiph:yllum ameriualtu?n, E & H., Upper Helderberg Group, Clark 
Co., Ind . . . . . .. .............. . 11 

C. amBrioon'um, .E. & H., Hamilton Group, Bartlett's Mills, Ontario 2 
C. U'lllerieanum, .E. & H., Hamilton Group, Johnson Co" Iowa. . 4 
C. arneri{:an'Uln, E. & H., Hamilton Group, Independence, Iowa . 1 
C. americw7wm, E. & H., Upper Helderberg Group, ·Woodstock,. 
Ont ... , .. , ... ' ........... . 2 
C nettlerothi, Davis, Upper Held~rberg Group, Louisville, Ky 
C. niagarense, Hall, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . . . . 2 
C. ohioense, Nicholson, Upper Helderberg Group, Ohio. " . . 
C. 	 squamosum, Niclwklm, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . .. . ................. . 1 
G. 8uleatum, Billings, Upper Helderherg Group, Falls of' the Ohio. 18 
C. 	 1)f',~iculosum, Goldfll:88, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio and Colnmbus, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ViphyphyU'Um 	 arurul-inaeewn, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, 
Falls of the Ohio. , . , . , , . . . . . , . ... . . . 
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D. arundincroeum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Logansport, 
Ind ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
D. apertum, HaU, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 4 
D. crespirosum, HaU, Niagara Group, Delphi, Ind ..... " 13 
D. ~m, Hall, Niagara Group, Grant Co , Ind. . . .. 10 
D. ooUigaJum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio '4 
D. dimduum, DAvis, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . . . . 4 
D. huronicum, Rominger, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind. . 1 . 
D. huronic'um, Billings, Niagara Group, 'Vabash, Ind. . 2 
D. huronicum, Billings, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . . . 1 
D. stramineum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Logansport, Ind 2 
D. stramineum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 15 
D. 8tramineum, Billing6, Upper Helderberg Group, N. Y.. . .. 2 
D. stramineum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 
Ind. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
Duneanella OOrealis, NieJwlson, Niagara Group, Hartsville, Ind. . 100 
EridQphyUum ~m, E. &; H., Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. 10 
E. strictum, E. &; H., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 1 
E. strictum, E. &; H., Upper Helderberg Group, Charlostown, Ind 2 
Faviste1la steilata, Hall, Hudson River Group, Fayette Co., Ind. 6 
F. steilata, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . . . .. 12 
F. std.lata, Hall, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind. . • .. 7 
Favowites amplissimus, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. , ..................... . 
F. arbor, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. .. 8 
F. cariosus, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio.. 1 
F. 	caVtl1'nosa, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls ·of the 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 
F. canadensis, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio I) 
F. clausus, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 3 
F. clelandi, Da'l!is, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio.. 6 
F. cristatus, E. &; H., Niagara Group, Louisville;Ky. . . . .. 22 
F. t!JIfIW8U8, Davis, Upp~r Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 18 
F. digitatus, Rominger, Hamilton Group, Iowa City, Iowa . . .. 6 
F. emmonsi, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 3 
F. emmonsi, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 13 
F. 	epidermatus, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 
Ind.. . . . . . . . . ;'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 
F. 	epidermatus, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . • . . . . .. ............... 5 
F. epiderma.tus, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Gronp, Bartholomew 
Co., Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
F. 	epidermatU8, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Genesee Co., 
N·. Y • • • . • . . . . . . . . . .. .....•. :3 
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E. 	epidermatus, Rom'inger, Upper Helderberg Group, Logansport, , , 
Ind .....................' .. " 4 
F. fav08UB, GoldfW!B, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . . . . ., 4 
F. fuBfIif<rrmis" Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of' the Ohio . 1 
F.forbesi var. oooidentalia, HaU, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind,.. 63 
F. hamiltonemia, Rominger, Hamilton Group, Drif't, Juper Co., Iud. 1 
F. hamilt0nen8i8, Rominger, Hamilton Group, Iowa City, Iowa .. 1 
F. Jlamiltonensia, Rominger, Hamilton Group, Bethany, N. Y. .. 1 
P. hernilphericUB, Y. & S., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of' the 
Ohio. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 
P. hemiapheriCUB, Y. & S., Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 
Ind ......... ',' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
F. 	lwmifpherwUB, Y. & S.) Upper Helderberg Group, Logansport, 
Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
P. hispidUB, Rominger, Niagara Group, 'Delphi, Ind. . . . . .. 1 
F. limitaTis, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Logansport, Ind. 15 
F. limitaris, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of'the Ohio. 3 
F. mundulUB, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of'the Ohio I' 
F' niagarensis,' Pall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind, . . 1 
F. niagarensis, Hall, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind.. . 1 
F. niagarensis, Hall, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . . . 2 
F. niteilus, WincheU, Hamilton Group, Genesee Co., N. Y . 1 
F. ObliqUU8, Rffminger, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . . 1 
F' placenta, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of'the Ohio. 1 
F. 	pleurodictyo-ides, Nicholsffn, Upper Helderberg Group, Charles-
town, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
F. proximu.~, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of'the Ohio 2 
F. proximu8, Doois, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, Ohio. 3 
P. pyrum, D'wmiJ, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of'the Ohio. 10 
F. radiatU8, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of' the Ohio. 5 
F. radiatuA3, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Hartsville, Ind. 1 
F. 	radicif<rrmis, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of' the 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
P..pinigeru8, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . . . . ., 28 
F. spongilia, Rominger, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . .. 10 
F. tuiJeroBUB, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 2 
F. tuberoBUB, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of'the Ohio 1 
F. 	tuberosns, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Crab Orchard, 
Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 
F. tuber08u.~, RO'minger, Upper Helderberg Group, Leroy, N. Y.. 1 
P., t1J.rbirmtns" Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 1 
F.~l6nlt8t·us, Hall, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. 4 
Ji'. venustus, HaU, Niagara GrouPI Delppit Ind : • • • • .. • ,. 1 
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p'i~tltlipol'a ace,·vttlom. Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls 
of the Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
Hadro-phyUuln If Orlrigny, E. &; H., Hamilton Group, Clark Co., 
Ind....•................ _ .. 125 
Halysites eatenviatu8, I..Iin:n, Niagara Group, Charlest()wn, Ind. 1 
H. (;atenulatus, Linn, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . . . . 12 
H. lamyintil:ilYUS,' Goldfu88, Niagara. Group, Delphi, Ind. . . . 1 
HelifYphyllmrn coalitum, Rorrtinger, Upper Helderberg Group, Delphi, 
Ind. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2 
H. 	coalitu!rn, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Fall;; of the 
Ohio ..... , .................. 1 
H. eoalitwn, Rmninger, Upper Helderberg Group, Drift, Delphi, Ind 1 
lL exiguum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 35 
H. ·gernmatum, Hall, Upper Heljierberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 3 
H. germnij'trl'um, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio, 3 
H. flalli, E. &: H., Hamilton Group, Genesee Co., N. Y. 4 
H. halli, E. &; IL, Hamilton Group, Bethany, N. Y . . 6 
,H. halliU), E. &; H., Germany . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
H. halli, E. ({: H., Hamilton Group, Crab Orchard, Ky . 3 
H. halli, E. &; H., Upper Helderberg Group,Falls of the Ohio. 10 
H. halli, E. & H., Hamilton Group, Bethany, N. Y.. . . .. 4 
H. JlarVUln, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio .. 16 
H. 8cypitulWl, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. . 4 
H. tMuimnrale; Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind., 4 
H. tenuimurale, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio, 1 
Litlwdendron didwt()mu,s Goldft/.~', Coralline Limestone, Puesseux, 
·France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1. 
L. musialM'iat~um, lifichelin,. Coralline Limestone, Peusseux, France, 1 
L. slIbdiclwt()Tnus, St. Cassian: . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1 
Litlwderulron sp., Coralline Limestone, Puesseux, France. . . 1 
Litlwlltroti<J/t canadense, Oastelna:u, St. I..Iouis Group, l\iollroe Co., 
Ind.......... , ........... 3 
L. canadense, Gasteloou, St. Louis Group, Putnam Co., Ind. 1 
L. calUuienlle, Castelnau, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind 3 
L. m;icrostylnTn, White, Chouteau Group, Sedalia, l\fo . 1 
L. prolifer-wn, Hall, St. Louis Group, Monroe Co., Ind 1 
L. prolifernm, HaJj, Warsaw Group, Mitchell, Iud . . 1 
L. p!'oliferum, Hall, St. Louis Group, Corydon, Ind. . 1 
L. proliferurn, Hall, St. Louis Group, Lanesville, Iud. 11 
Lop/wphyllwn gaine.'!i, Davis, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky 2 
L. ll'rolijel'ttTn, E. &. 11., Keokuk Gronp, Jasper Co., Ind. .15 
Lyeflia Americana, E. &; H., Niagal'a Group, Louisville, Ky . 1 
L. decil'iens, Rominger,· Niagar~Group, Louisville, Ky . . . 1 
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No.of 
S""dmenl<. 
L. IJapillata, Rmninyer, Niagara Group, Luui;;ville, Ky . 1 
L. paroituha, Rominger, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . 8 
jfadrepora pall/tata, Miocene, 'Virginia. . . . . . . . . 1 
jfanon piIlilarme, Jf., St. Cassian. . . . . . . . . . . 4 
llfilleria laminata, Dam.~, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . 1 
llfil)helirtia'elappi, B &. H., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . . . .. ' .............. . 3 

M. clappi, B. & H, Upper Helderberg Group, Leroy Co., N. Y . 1 
M. con'1!exa, D' Orliigny, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio, 4 
iff. ~lindril)a, B. & H., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to 
JI. expansa, White, Chouteau Group, Sedalia, Mo. . 2 
Jl. t'at'08iWidea, Billi1Up, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . .. . . ~ . . ~ . . . . . .. . . . . ,jJ 
ilL insignis, Rmninger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 1 
Jff. placenta, White, Chouteau Group; Sedalia~ Mo. . . . . . .. 3 
lL trochi1ictlS, RIYrninger, Hamilton Group, Bethany, N. Y . . .. 4 
Monticulipara approximata, Nichol.'Dn, Hudson River Group, }ladi­
son, Ind....... , ..... ' .... , 2 
If. altrita, '..Vicholson, Hudson Hiver Group, Madison, Ind. . . 1 
AI. brial'eus; Nichol8on, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . 9 
Jf. cortican~, NiclwlBon, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind. 1 
M. dalii. B. & H, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . . 28 
M. discoidea, Ja1ile.~, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . 14 
Jf. d·i.~ooidea, Jame.~, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind . 4 
111. fibro.~a, Goldlll.,~, Clinton Group, North Vernon, Ind. . 1 
·ill. filiasa, D' Orbigny, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind. II 
Jf. frondo8a, D' Orbigny, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. 9 
M. 'irregu[{1ri.~, D' Orliigny,.Hndson River Group, Hamilton County, 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3 
j~[. Jamesi, Nichol8on, Hudson Hiver Group, Madison, I nd ~ ~ 
JJI. l?looperdon, &y, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. 2 
llf. montie'lda, Wkite, Hamilton Group, Iowa City, Iowa. . .'i 
M. ortoni, HaU, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . . . 2 
M. papillata, lrIcCoy, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind. 2 
Jf. petechiali~. Niclwl8an, Hudson ,River Group, Richmond, Ind. 4 
llI. pe.f.fchialis, Nichol~Dn, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind.. 8 
AI. petropolitanus, Pander, Hudson River Group, ·.Madison, Ind . 5 
Jf. pulchella, E. & H., Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . . 2 
M. rugosa, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . . .. 84 
M. wuhpulchella, Niclwl8on, Hudson RiveI' Group, Madison, Ind. :1 
lL 81tbpu[cltella, Nichol8on, Hudson River Group, Hichmond, Iud. a 
jl[ontlivattia dichota1na, St. Cassian . . . . . . . . . . . . " 3 
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Omphyma Idokesi, Rominge1', Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . 5 

O. verrurosa Rafines<jUC &; Clifford, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. 21 

,PalreophyUum divarWam, Niiholson, Hudson River Group, Oxford, 

Ohio ••....................... 20 

P. divarieam, Niiholson, Trenton Group, Fisherville, Ky. . . . . 5 

Pachyphyl1um woodmani, White, Hamilton Group, Rockford, Io~a . 3 

P. woodmani, White, Chemung Group, Lime Creek, [owa . . . . 4 

PhilliplJ(Mf,rea giga.~, Owen, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 

Ind. '............... , ... , , ... . 1 

P. gigas, Owen, Hamiltoll Group, Solon, Iowa . . . . . . . . . 1 

P. vermmili, E. 	&; H., Upper Helderberg Group, Drift, Jasper 

County, Ind. . ................... . 1 

P. yandRlli, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 2 

Plf.llN1Wp(Yl'a eiegam, Hall, Niagara Group~ Louisyi11e, Ky . 8 

P. fOllis, E. &; H., Niagara Group, St. Paul; Ind ....... . 2 

P. foUis, E. &: H., Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky ...... . 30 

Protare4 	papillata, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 

Ohio ..............•.......... 1 

P. vetusta, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind ..... . 26 

PiJychophyllum oonife:rem, Davi8, Upper Helderberg Group, falls of 

the Ohio ................. . 2 

P. knappi, Hall, Hamilton Group, Crab Orchard, Ky. . 6 

P. knappi, Hall, Hamilton Group, Iowa City, Iowa. . . 2 

P. tropamum, Davis, Hamilton Group, Crab Orchafd, Ky 1 

SteJlip(Y/'Q; antheloidea, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . 19 

S. polystmnella, Nicholson, Hudson River Group, Green Co., Ohio 1 

7 . Strepte1asma ffl'assum, HaU, Hudson.River Group, Richmond, Ind. 
S. conulus, Rominger, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . . . 3 

S. C(YI'niculum, Hall, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind . 10 

S. radicam, Hall, Niagara Group, Delaware Co., Ind .. 2 

S. radieans, Hall, Niagara Group, \Valdron Ind . . . . 34 

S. spongia:cis, Rominger, Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind. 1 

S. !!pongia;x:is, Rominger, Niagara Group, Hartsville, Ind. 2 

StriaU;p(Yl'a alha, Daw, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 3 

Striatopora cavernosa, Rominge1', Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of 

the Ohio ............' ......... . 3 

Stromhodes lnammillaris, Owen, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind. .' 3 

S. pentagonus, GoldfUl!8, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind 8 

S. pentagonus, GoldfU88, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . 4 

S. 8triatus, D' Orbigny, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky:. . 12 

S. sfn'iatUs, D' Orbigny, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind. 1 

Syringopm-a 	hisingeri, Billing8, ppper Helderberg Group, Falls of 

the Ohio • . • . .. ............. 2 
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No. of 
Spocimens. 
S. 1Itacvurii, BiUiwJIi, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 2 
S. multaitenoota, McOhesney, Warsaw Group, Putnam Co., Ind .. 1 
S. muUaUenoota, JlcChesney, WarsRw Group. Lanesville, Ind . .. 2 
S. perelegans, BiUings, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 1 
S. tabulata, E. &; H., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 2 
S. tuhipor0ide8, Y. &; S., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 
Tctralliumjihratum, Safford, Hudson Riv.er Group, .Madison, Ind.. 4 
T. jihrat1/,m, &ff(frd, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind. . .. 2 
'1'. fihratum var. minus, &fford, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 1 
Thecia major, Rffminger, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . . .. 2 
T. minor, Rominger, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . . • . .• 6' 
T. ramosa, Rominger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio (j 
T. swindemana, GoldfusB, Niagara Group; Louisville, Ky. 1 
Tremaicporava;ria, Hall, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. '. .. 3 
Zaphrentis bilateralis, HalJ" Clinton Group, Madison, Ind. . .. 1 
Z. c-anooluta, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 3 
Z. cornWula, Lesueur, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind ]4 
Z. daiei, E. & H, Keokuk Group, Russellville, Ind. . . . . .. 15 
Z. datrisana, S. 	A. "Viller, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. !) 
Z. 	davisana, S. A. Miller, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 
Ind.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . • .. 4 
Z. dllplicataia, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 1 
Z. dawsoni, Wltitfi~, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. . . 1 
Z. eiegam, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, Ohio. .. 4 
Z. elegans, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio.. 41 
Z. exiguum, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 5 
Z. foliata, HalJ" Upper Helderberg Group, 1!1alls of the Ohio. .. 7 
Z. gigantea, Raji:hesqtte, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 20 
Z. glans, White, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. . . . .. 1 
Z. greenana, Dams, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio . 1 
Z. herzeri, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind... 3 
Z. nitida, Hall, Upper Helderburg Group, Falls of the Ohio. •. 4 
'Z. profunda, Hall, Upper Ilelderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 7 
Z. prolijica, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, 0.. 1 
Z. prolifi,ca, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 13 
Z. rajinesquii, E. &: H, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 11 
Z. salida, Hall, Chemung Group, Lime Creek, Iowa . 2 
Z. spinulifera, Hall, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind . 50 
Z.' 8pinulifera, Hall, St. Louis Group, Rockhaven, Ky . 15 
Z. 8pimuifera,' Hall, St. Louis Group, Pella, Iowa. . . 1 
Z~ IJpinulosa, E. & H, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Iod • 8 
,26-GJ:Ol<OOY. 





Z. wpimdosa, E. & H., Chester Group, Leavenworth, Ind 30 
Z. spusa, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 1 
Z. stok&i, E. & H., Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind. . . . . 2 
Z. tl1b[{!da. Rmninger, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 2() 
Z. unica, Davis, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. . [) 
Z. yaruieUi, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 4 
Z yandel1i, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 8 
EcnINODERMATA. 
Actinoorinus lowii, Hall, Keokuk Group, WashillgtOll and Monroe 
Counties, Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 
A. multiradiatus, Shurnard, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. 2 
A. pernodosus, Hall, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. . 2 
A. proboscidialu, HaU, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa 1 
A wp., Keokuk Group, Rockhaven, Ky. . . . . . 1 
A. sp. , Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio . 2 
A. 8p •• Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa .... 
A. sp., Burlington, Group, Curryville, Mo. . . . . 2 
Agaricocrinus, sp., showing basals, first radials and interradial plates, 
Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . . .,. . . . 1 
"1. 8tellat~t8, Hall, Burlington Group, Louisiana, Mo. . . . . .. 2 
A.wortheni, HaU, Keokuk Group, Washington Co., Ind. . . .. 1 
Agas8'iwcrinus oonicu,s, O. & S., Kaskaskia Group, W·olf Creek, Ky. 1 
A. dactyliformu, Troost, Kaskaskia Group, Chester, Ill. . . 6 
A. gWboim~, Worthen, Kaskaskia Group, Chester, Ill. . . . . .. 2 
A. pentag(mus, Worthen. St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind. . .. 6 
Agelacrinus Lincinnatiensis, Roemer, Hudson River Group, Cincin­
nati, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Allopr08a1locrinus conicus, C. & L., Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind., 6 
Antphffracrinus 8pinobrachiatu.~, Hall, Burlington Group, Burlington, 
Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . .. 1 
A. mminalis U), HaU, Keokuk Group, Fountain Co., Ind. . .. 3 
Aneyrocrinus bttlboltus, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 
Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19 
Aneyrocrinus bulbosus, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . • . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . J6 
Arc~a1'i8 keoituk, HaU, Keokuk Group, Bono, Ind. . . . .. 5 
A. norwoodi, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, Orange Co.• Ind. . . . .. 4 
A. wwtlumi, HaU, 65 plates, 48 spines; St. Louis Group, Lanes­
ville, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ba1"ycrinus herculeus, M. & Tv., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, 
Ind: . . . • . •. . ............... . 
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No.of 
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B.lIUl1JUlter, HaU, Keokuk Group, Lanesville, Ind . . . . . 

B.pentagonU8, Worthen, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Iud . 

B. stellatU8, Troost, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. . 
B. tumidU8, HaU, Keokuk Group, Monroe Co., Ind. . .'. 

BatoorinuB requaliB, HaU, Keokuk Group, Smithville, Ind 

B. biturbinatU8, HaU, Keokuk Group, Bono, Ind. . . 
B. roroli, Hall, 'Varsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind . . . 
B. 	chrUJiyi, Shumard, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa, and 
Louisiana, Mo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B. wosidactylU8, L. &: C., Warsaw Group, Washington Co., Ind. 
B. indianensis, D. &: C., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 
B. irrcgularis, Oasseday, Warsaw Group, Spergen Hill, Ind. 
B. lagunculU8, HaU, Keokuk Group, Smithville, Ind. . 
B. mundultM, HaU, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. 
B. nashviUm, HaU, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind 
B. planodiscU,8 (1), Hall, Keokuk Group, Bono, Ind. . 
B. pyriformis, Shumard, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. 
B. rotundU8, Shumard, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa . 
B. whitii, Wachsmmh &: Springer, Keokuk Group, Bono, Ind . 

CalceocrinU8 plates, Keokuk Group, Ky . . . . . . . . . 

C. plates, Upper Coal Measures, Fayette Co., III .. : .. 
OaryocrinuB ornatu8, Say, Niagara Group, Peru, Delphi and Clark 
Counties,' Ind . 
OatillocrinU8 bradleyi, M. &: w., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, 
Ind......................... . 
O!jUtlwcrinU8arboreus, M. &: w., Keokuk Group, Crawfordt5ville, Ind 
. C. m1tliibrachiatus, L. &: C., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind.. 
C. polyro, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron and Hartsville, Ind. 
C. potcrium, jf. &: W., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind ... 
0. nucieu<l, Hall, :Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . . . . . . 
Dendrocrinu8 polydactylU8, Shumard, Hudson River Group, Clinton 
Co., Ohio ...................... . 
D. polydactylus, Shumard, Hudison River Group, Madison, Ind. 
D. polydactylU8, Shumard, Hudson River Group, Franklin Co., indo 
Dichocrinu8 	expart8U8, M. &: W:, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, 
Ind •.................. '. 
D. jimts, C. &: L., Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind . 
D. ficus, C. &: L., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 
D. seulptus, C. &: L., Keokuk Group, Monroe Co., Ind. 
D. simplex, Shumard, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind . 

DorycrinU8 gouldi, HaU, Keokuk Group, 'Washington Co., Ind 

D. symmctricus, Hall, Burlington Group, Louisiana, Mo . . 
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D. unioornis, O. &- S., Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa 
D. spines, possibly those of Dorycrinus prrecursor, Hall, Corniferous 
Group, Lewis Hill, Clark Co., Ind. • • . . . . . . . • • 
Ectenoerinm simple;t, Hall, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, O. 
E. simple:J;, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . 
Encrinm lillliformis, SchliJtheim, St. Cassian. . • . . . . . . . 
Eretmoorinm gp., Keokuk Group, Bono, Ind .. ' ....... . 
E. 'IIer'I'wuilanm, Shumard, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa . 
E. 'Ver'l'UJuiw.nm, Shumard, Burlington Group, Louisiana, Mo . 
E. ramuWsm, Hall, Keokuk Group, Unionville, Ind. • . • . 
.FJucalyptoerinm caiatus, Hall, Niagara Group, Hartsville, Ind. 
E. crelatus, Hall, Niagara Group, 'INaldron, Ind. 
E. cailatus Hall, Basal plates, Waldron, Ind . . 
E. erassus, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 
E. erassu8, Hall, Vault pla,tes, Walpron, Ind. . 
E. crasaus, HaU, showing interbrachial plates and arms, Waldron, 
Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.' . 
E. erasau8, Hall, Basal and first radial plates, 'Valdron, Ind 
E. elrodi, Gorby, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . 
'. 
E. ovalis, Troost, Niagara Group, 'Waldron, Ind. . .... 
E. gplendidus, Troost, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind .. 
Eugeniaerinus caryophyUatus, Goldfu8il, Jura, 'Vurtenberg, Germany 
Glyptal!ter inornatm, HaU, Niagara Group, 'Valdron, Ind ..... 
G. occidentalis, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . . . . 
Glyptoerinus 	decad.actylw~. Hall, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .\ 
G. dyeri, J.lfedc, Hudson River Group, ~ladiBon, Ind. . . . . . . 
Gonia&eroidoerinus tuber08tt8, L. &: C., Keokuk Group, Crawfords­
ville, Ind. . . . . .. . ............. . 
GranaW(I'rinws 	norwoodi, O. &; S., Burlington Group, Burlington, 
Iowa ........................ . 
G. pisum, ]I.!. &; w., Burlington Group, Curryville, Mo. .' . . . 
He~ocrinu.s heterodactylus, Hall, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. : • . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Holaster elegans, Shumard. Cretaceous, Ft. Worth, Texas 
HoloeystiteB abnorrr~it!, HaU, Niagara Group, Madison, Ind. 
H. cylindriewl, Hall, Niagara Group, Madison, Ind .'. . 
H. pu8ttUosUS, S. A. Miller, Niagara Group, Madison, Ind 
H. ovatus, Hall, Niagara Group, ~Iadison, Ind . . . . . 

Ichthyocrinus laJVis, Conrad, Niagara Group, Pullman, Ill. 

L pucillu.s U), Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . 

L sirwple:J;, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . • . . 
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L B'"bcra8S'!(,8, M. &: w., Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, 0 • 3 

Lampte:rocrintt8 inftattt8, Hall, Niagara Group, Perry County, Tenn. 1 

~rwcrim(,8 ptt8iJ1tt8, HaU, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . • • 14 

LWherwerintt8 crateriformiB, Hall, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. • • • . • . . . . • • • • . ...•.• 1 

L. dyeri, HaU, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, Ohio. • 1 

Lyrioorintt8 1'WiliBBa, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . 27 

LysiJoystites rwdosus, HaR, Niagara Group, Madison Ind. . 1 

)Jfacrostylocrinus faseiatus, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 2 

M. ornatus, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind • • . . • . 1 

M. Iltriattt8, HaR, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . . . .. 3 

M. Iltriatus vaT'. granvl<i8U8, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 1 

JlariacriniB obconie-la, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind., and 

Clark Co., Ind. . . . . • . . . . . . : . . : . . . . . 7 

Mar",upiocrintt8 tennelJSeensiB, Roemer, Niagara Group, Delphi, Ind. 2 

1lfegiBtocrinus 1"U{J08U8, L. &: C., Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of 

the Ohio ......•........... 2 

M. evan8i, O. &: S., Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. • • • . 1 

Me1nnites multipm'uB, O. &: N., large slab, St. Louis Group, St. Louis, 

Mo., on slab . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 

NeucleoorimlS verneuili, TT'OOBt, Upper Helderberg, Group, Colum­
bus, Ohio. '. . .. '. . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . .• . • 4 

Ne~wl/JOOrinus vernenili, TrOOBt, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of 

the Ohio •••.................... 14 

Oltiocrintt8 iaxla, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. • . 1 

Oligoportt8 danre, jtf. &:. w., Keokuk Group, Lawrence Co., Ind. 2 

O. nobiliB, ill. &:. w., Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. . . . 1 

OnyClWC'l'inuB excuJ,ptus, L. &: C., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind 6 

O. ramuu)81(,8, L. &; 0., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . . . 3 

Pentremites bW'lingtonensiB, 11f. &: W., Burlington Group, Burlington, 

Iowa .......•.......... 4 

P. ealycintt8, Lyon, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind. 20 

P. cervinus, HaU, St. Louis Group; Orange Co., Ind 14 

P. c/terokew3, Trool4, Chester GroUPt Orange Co., Ind 4 

P. oonoidewl, HaR, St. Louis Group, Lanesville, Ind 230 

P. ()onoidet~~, Hall, 'Varsaw Group, Harristown, Ind. 150 

P. globosus, TrOOBt, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind 4 

P. godoni, Deli'T'{J;Iwe, Kaskaskia Group, Meade Co., Ky 68 

P. goooni, DePranee, St. Louis Group, Orange Co:, Ind. 21 

P. god()ni, DePranee, Chester Group, Orange Co., Ind. 6 

P. koninclv-iana, HaR, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind .. 35 

P. laternifor1nis, O. &: S., Warsaw Group, Bedford, Ind . 50 

P. latcrniformis, O. &: S., St. Louis Group, Harristqwn,Ind . 6 
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P. ooesu.s, Say, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind 3 

P. pyriformis, Say, Locality unknown. . . . . • 2 

P. pyriformis, Say, Kaskaskia Group, Chester, III . 2 

P. p1{riformw, Say, Chester Group, French Lick, Ind 12 

P. aulcatu8,Roerner, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind. 6 

P. symmetriCUR, Hall, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind . 2 

P. syrnmetricu." Hall, Chester Group, Sandstone, Orange Co., Ind 1 

Pentremites columUIJ, Permo-Carboniferous, Fredonia, Kan. .. . 2 

PhyactocrinUIJ ventric08U8, j"Ieek & Worthen, Burlington Group, Bur­
ton, Iowa ....... ' ............... . 2 

PlatyerinUIJ bonotmsis, White, Keokuk Group, Bono, Ind. . . . . 13 

P. discoiikUIJ, O. & S., Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. . . 1 

P. hemisphericu8, ill. & W., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 15 

P. leai, Lyon, Lower' Helderberg Group, Jeffersonville, Ind. 1 

P. pileifarmis, Hall, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. 2 

P. plan'u.s, O. & S., Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. 2 

P. sarre, Hall, St. Louis Group, Lanesville, Ind. . . . . 31 

P. sil'u;rieu.~, Hall, Niagara Group, 'Valdron, Ind. . . . . 3 

P. yanikUi, O. & S., Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. 1 

Pisoerinu8 gemmiformis, S. A. llfiUer, Niagara Group, St. Paul, Ind 10 

P. glOO08U1J, Ringueberg, Niagara Group, St. Paul, Ind. . . . . 10 

P. n. s., Niagara Group, Marion; Ind . . . .... . . . . . . 12 

PoterioerinUIJ coreyi, Worthen, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 7 

P. lwveyi, Worthen, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. . . . 3 

P. indianencW, ~lL & w., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind .. 1 

P. penieiUiformis, Worthen, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . 1 

P. penicilliforlnis (?), Worthen, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind 1 

PterotocrinUIJ capitali8, Lyon, Kaskaskia Group, Crittenden, Co., Ky 2 

Saccocrill!U8 christyi, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . . 3 

S. OTnat1k~, H. & jlI, Niagara Group, Piqua, O. . . . . . • . • 1 

Scaphiacrinm reqllalis, HaU, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . 13 

S. coreyi, Jl. & w., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . . . 3 

S. delXUlactylus, ilL & W., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 1 

S. gwsoni, White, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . 1 

S. gurleyi, White, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 5 

S. robu.'lt1l8, Hall, Keokuk Group, Rockhaven, Ky. . 3 

S. unier!.s, Hall, Keokuk Group, CrawfordsviHe, Ina . 8 

S. hoveyi, ill. &; W. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 1 

S. depre88U8, ill. & W. . . . • • . . . . . • • • . 6 

SchiwblastUiJ melonoides, M.' & w., Burlington Group, Louisiana, Mo., 4 

StrotQerinUIJ asperrimu;;, M. .& w., Burlington Group, Burlington, 

Iowa. . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • • 4 





S. perumbro8U8, Hall, Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. 2 
Strotoorinus sp., Hall, Burlington, Group, Burlington, Iowa 1 
S. 8P., Burlington Group, Burlington, Iowa. . . . . .. 1 
SY1l.bathoerinus 	8wal1ovi, Hall, St. Louis Group, Smithville, Monroe 
Co., Iud ...... , . , . " .... ' .. . 16 
8. robusius, Shumard, Keokuk Group, Rockhaven, Ky. , , . 8 
S. sp., Keokuk Group, Washington Co., Ind, . , ..... 1 
Talaroorinus 	cornigerus, Shurnard, Kaskaskia Group, Harrison Co., 
Ind. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . 2 
T. sexlobatus, Shumard, Kaskaskia Group, Harrison Co., Ind. 2 
T. sexlobatu8, Shumard, St, Louis Group, Crawford Co., Ind . 8 
Taxoerinus Meeki, HaU, Keokuk Gro,up, Crawfordsville, Ind . 3 ' 
'1. multibrachiatus, L. & C., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. . 8 
T. 	 multibraehiatusvar. colletti, White, Keokuk Group, Crawfords­
ville, Ind. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. 5 
T. ramtd08U8, Hall, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind, , . .. 3 
Triecelocrinus 	varsouviensis, Worthen, Warsaw Group, Bloomington, 
Ind. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
T. woodmani, Jf. & W., Keokuk Group, Putnam Co., Ind. .. 8 
Troostoorinus wortheni, Hall, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind . 1 
Vasocrinuslyoni, Hall, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. • , 3 
Zeaerinus maniformis, Y. &S., Kaskaskia Group, Harrison Co., Ind., 3 
Z. !!p., St. Louis Group, 'Milltown, Ind . . . . . . . . . . ., 1 
MOLLUSCOIDA. 
Archimedes laxus, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, Harrison Co., Ind . 168 
A.meekanu8, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, Orange Co., Ind. . 10 
A. meekanus, Hall, St. Louis Group, Orange Co. I Ind. . 84 
A. owenanus, Hall, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind.. 3 
A. re-lIer8U8, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, Wolf Creek, Ky.. . 10 
A. re-ver8U8, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, Orange Co., Ind . . 2 
A. 8wallovanus, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, "Volf Creek, Ky. 7 
C IA. wortMni, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, Orange Co., Ind .. 

Goseinium asterium, Prout, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind . 2 

C. ESCha1'oides, Prout, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind . 4 
C. michelini, Prout, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. . . . 26 
C. woriheni, Proui, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. . . 1 
Oyelopora diseoidea, Prout, St I.ouis Group, Lanesville, Ind. 15 
Fenestella delieata, Meek, Kaskaskia Group, Union Co., Ill.. 1 
F. delieata, Jfeek, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. 1 
F. parwlip<lra, IJall, Niagara Group, Waldron,Ind . 	 7 
F. prisea, Innsdale, Kaskaskia Group, Union Co., III . 1 
No.of 
Specimens. 
Lichenalia ooncentriea, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 18 
L. maculata, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . . 2 
PolypCYra stragula, White, Coal Measures, Dubois Uo., Ind . J 
PQlypora 8uinnarginata, Meek, Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind. 4 
PtiWdictya hilli, James, Hudson River Group, Garrard Co., Ky 1 
RlwmOOpCYra lepidodendroidea, Meek, Permo-Carboniferous, Grenola, 
Kan . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 12 
Stomatopora aulop0T9ide8, NieJwl.~on, Hudson River Group, Oxford, 1 
Ohio. . • . ~ . • • • . • . . . • • ~ . . . . . . . ] 
S. aulopCYroide8, Nicholson, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind. 1 

S./rondo8a, James, Hudson River Group, Madison, Jnd . . . 1 

. S. i'TIjlata, Hall, Hudson River Group, l\Iadison, Ind. . . . . . 1 

Sl1hrete;pora angulata, Hall, Niagara Group, Delaware Co., Ind . 1 

S. clathrata, Miller &- Dyer, Hudson River Group, Garrard Co., Ky 1 

TremtdopCYra minuta, Haf!" Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 1 

BRAOHIOPODA. 
Ambocalia umbonata, Coorad, Hamilton Group, Cayuga Lake, N. Y. 5 
Ana.strophia t'erneu,ili, Hall, N·iagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 125 
Athyri~ hi1'Sttta, Hall, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. . . 142 
A. larnellosa, Leveille, Chester Group, Orange County, Ind. .. 9 
A. larnello8a, Let1eille, Keokuk Group, Alters, Ind. . . . . 18 
A. lamello8a Leveille, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind . . . 106 
A...,1/blayne/Joila, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, Meade County, Ky 115 
A. suhqu(J,(lrata; Hall, St. Louis Group, Pella, Iowa. . . . 10 
A. Iluhqnadl'ata, Hall, Kaskaskia Group, Meade County, Ky 13{) 
A. Itukl'ladrata, Hall, Chester Group, Orange County, Ind .• 42 
A. Itltbtilita, Hall, Coal Measures, Vigo County, Ind. . . 29 
A. wnbtilita, Hall, Permo-Carboniferous, Elk County, Kas . 7 
A. tpiri/er(YiJies, Eaton, Hamilton Group, Bethany, N. Y. . 21 
A. 8piriferoidell, Eaton, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 8 
A. trinuclea. Hall, St. Louis Group, Greencastle, Ind. • . . 9 
A. trinuclea, Hall, Warsaw 'Group, Lanesville, Ind, •.....• 210 
A. trittata, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark County, Ind .. 60 
Atrypa aspera, Schlotheim, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 
Ind. . • . . . . . . . .'. . .'; . . • . . . • • . . 3 
A. aspera, Schlotheim, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, 0 . 7 
A. aspera var. oecidentalitt, Hall, Chemung Group, Columbus, 0 . 16 
A. hystrix, Hall, Chemung Group, Rockford, Ia. . . . 11 
A. hystrix, Hall, Hamilton Group, Iowa City; Ill, . . . • . ]5 
A. reticularitt, Linnreu8, Hamilton Group, Rockford, Ia.. • . 13 
A. reticu/a1-itt, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 22 
401 
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. No. of 
Specimens. 
A. retimtlaris, Niagara Group, 'Valdron, Ind. . . . . . . . 101 
Oamaroplwria 8ubtrigona, M. &; W., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, 
Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. '. 3 
Clwnefe'3 fi~cheri, N. &; P., Knobstone Group, Mo'utgomery County, 
Ind, ....•...... , . . . . . . . . . 2 
C. glaher, HaU, Upper Coal Measures, Pleasant Hill, Mo. , . .. 1 
C. greuml:ijerll13, Owen, Coal Measures, Vigo County, Ind. . : ., 3 
C. grartfltliferu8, Owen, Permo-Carboniferous, Cottonwood Falls, Kas. 5 
O. lepidus, HaU, Hamilton Group, 'Lexington, Ind . • . . . . 4 
O. me'3olobwl, N. &; P., Coal Measures, Knob Knoster, M9. , .. 6 
C. m£.8olobWl., N. &; P., Upper Coal Measures, Pleasant Hill, Mo.. 5 
C. plartfltmbonull, J1. &; w., Knobstone Group, New Providence, Ind 1 
C. planwnbowu8, M:&; W., Keokuk Group, Alters, Ind . . • 16 
C. planumbowUB, jJf.&; w., Keokuk Group, Clark County, Ind. 12 
C. scitUlU8, HaU, Hamilton Group, Bethany, N. Y . . • . . 1 
O. scitululJ, HaU, Hamilton Group, Erie County, N. Y . . . 3 
O. yaru1eUan~~, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark County, Ind. 44 
Cmlorpira dislJarilis, HaU, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind, 1 
Orania {adia, HaU, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, 0 1 
C . .~cahwlla, Hall, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, 0 . 2 
C. scabwsa, Hall, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, 0 . 5 
C. setijera, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . 5 
C. silltriana, IIaU, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind, . . 1 
Cyrlina aelltirostris, Shttrnard, Kind~rhook Group, Louisiana, Mo. 3 
C. 	hamiltonel1.sis, Hall, Hamilton and Upper Helderberg Groups, 
Clark Co., Ind. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36 
Di3cina ampla, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 3 
D. convexa, Shltm.ard,Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind. . . . 2 
D. grandis, HaU, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 2 
D. media, Hall, Hamilton Group, Buffalo, N. Y.. . 	 13 
D. newberryi, HaU, Hamilton Group, Buffalo, N. Y. . . . . i 1 
D. nitida, Phillips, Coal Measures, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . i 1 
D. llen&AJ" Hall, Uppel' Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. .1 
D. seneca, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 1 
Eichtool&ia retieulatd, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . 58 
Ifl':Wrhyndlfus limitare, Va;nux.em, Marcellus Shale, Union Sprillgs, 
N. Y ........... ' . . . . . . . . . . .. : 2 
.L. q·/tGdrioostatum, VanltXcm, Hamilton Group, Lexington, Ind. . 18 
Leptrena 1lIJ/'icea-, Sowerby, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind . . i35 
Lingula quadrata, EiMwald, Trenton Group, Dubuque, Iowa . . 6 
L. spatulata, Yanuxmn, Genesee Shale, Chagrin 'Falls, Ohio. .. I) 
j"'Ieekella Iltriato-co~tata, axe, Permo-Carboniferous, Greenwood Co., 
Kan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
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No. of 
Specimens. 
Meri8tella ha8kin~i, H(dl, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 
Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 3 
~1{. na8uta, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. . 1 
M. uni"'ulcata, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind., 17 
1ll.unillulcata; Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio, 4 
lJfer1stina nitida, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . . 100 
Nucleo8pira pisiformi8, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . 46 
Orthis acutilirata, Conrad, Hudson River Group, Madisoll, Ind. 33 
O. bellula, 11feek, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, Ohio .• 6 
O. biforata, &hlothcim,Hud~on River Group, Madison, Ind. 46 
O. biloba, Linn, Niagara Group, Walcott, N. Y. . .... 2 
O. borealis, Billings, Huds(.)D River Group, Madison, Ind. . 20 
O. centr08a, S. A. Miller, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. 17 
O. crassa, see O. centrosa. 
O. dcntata, Pander, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 18 
O. dubia Hall, St. Louis Group, Harristown, Ind . . 48 
O. elegantula, Dalman, Niagara Group, Waldron, Iud . ·20 
O. ella. Hall; Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, Ohio. . 4 
O. emaceraia, lIall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 8 
O. fi.~8ico8ta, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . 2 
O. hybrida, SlYwermJ, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind .. 72 
O. impressa, Hall, Hamilton Group, Iowa City, Iowa .. 10 
O. insculpta, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. 8 
O. ilYWensis, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 10 
O. keok1,k, Hall, Keokuk Group, Smithville, Ind .'. . . . . 2 
O. laiicosta, Meek, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . . . 36 
O. leucosia, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown,. Iud. 
O. livia, Billings, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 20 
O. lynx, Eicl1wald, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . . . 25 
O. meeki, S. A. Miller, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, Ohio 11 
O. michelini, L'Eveille, Keokuk Group, Jasper Co., Ind . . 20 
O. 	rnichdini var. burlingWnentJis, Hall, Knobstone Group, Providence, 
Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 21 
O. 	michelini ·uar. burl'ingionensis, Hall, Burlington Group, Louisiana, 
Mo..................•.. 3 
O. occidetalis, Hall, Hudeon River Group, Madison, Ind . . . 28 
O. plicatella, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. . . '. 3 
O. proprinqua, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark Co., Ind 2 
O. propinqua., Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, Ohio 6 
O. reirorsa, Salter, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, Ohio . 5 
O. re8'ltpin.ata, Martin, Keokuk Group, Montgomery Co., Ind 4 
O. sinuata, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Iud . . 20 
O. 81lbquadrata, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. 21
. 
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No.of 
8pecimens. 
O. testudinaria, Dalman, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 32 

O. trioonaria, Conrad, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 1 

O. vanua:emi, HaU, Hamilton Group, Buffalo; N. Y . . . . 3 

O. vanuxemi, HaU, Hamilton Group, Columbus, Ohio ... 5 

PentamereUa papi1~, HaU, U. He1. Gr", Louisville, Ky. 4 

Pemamerus gaiecdus, Dalman, Niagara Group, Huntington, Ind 2 

P. knappi,. Hall, Niagara Group, Springfield, Ohio. 1 

P. hnighti, &Wlfrby, see P. la,queatus, Conrad. ' 
P. laqueatttS, Conrad, Niagara Group, Delphi, Ind . 7 

P. nysius, Hall, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind . 7 

P. nysius, Hall, Niagara Group, Huntington, Ind . 4 

P. oblongus, Sowlfrby, Niagara Group; Charlestown, Ind. 15 

P. vemricosus, Hall, Niagara Group, Madison, Ind ... 5 

Productella dU!8imilis, Hall, Hamilton Group, Rockford, Iowa . 7 

rP. spinulioosta, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Iml 90 

P. IlUl)(ilata, HriIl, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. . 7 

Productus a:quioostatus, Shumard, Coal Measures, Dubois Co, Ind. 2 

P. alpinus, Klein,Zeonhardi, St. Cassian. . . . . • . . . 24 

P. bislfriatus, HaU, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind . . . . 2 

P. cestrien8is, Worthen, Kaskaskia Group, Leavenworth, Ind 11 

P. cc8trien8i8, WortMn, Kaskaskia Group, Mead~ Co., Ky .. 12 

P. cora var. mogoyoni, Marcou, Warsaw Group, Spergen Hill, Ind 2 

P. c08tatus, HaU, Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind. • . . . . . 20 

P. elegans, Worthen, Kaskaskia Group, Union Co., III . 3 

P. flemingi var. burlingtonensis, Hall, Burlington Group, Louisiana, 

Mo ................••........ 2 

P. keohuJc, Hall, Keokuk Group, Putnam Co., Ind. . . . . . . . 2 

P. longispinus, &wlfrby, Coal Measures, 1,lubois and Posey Cos., Ind 37 

P. longispinus, &Wlfrby, Coal Measures, Kansas City, Mo . . 2 

P. magnus, M. & w., Keokuk Group,JacksonviIle, Ind .. 2 

P. magnus, M. & w., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . 2 

P. marginicinetm, PrOtd, St. Louis Group, Spergen Hill, Ind 1 

P. ~,.Hall, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind ... 2 

P. nebraskensis, Owen, Permo.Carboniferous, Greenwood and Elk 

Cos., Kan ..........•..... 7 

P. ovatus, Hall, St. Louis Group, Greencastle, Ind. . . 6 

P. ovatus, Hall, St. Louis Group, Lanesville, Ind • . . 22 

P. parl!U8, M. & W. l Kaskaskia Group, Meade Co., K y 30 

P. pratfenanus, Norwood, Coal Measures, Kansas City, Mo. 2 

P. punetatus, Martin, Coal Measures, Independence, Kan. 2 

P. punctatus, Martin, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. I) 
P. aemireticulatus, Martin, Permo-Carboniferous, Granada, Kan 3 

P. semireticulatus, Martiln, Keokuk Group, Jacksonville, Ind 2 

• I 
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Mo. of 
Speoimens. 
P. setigerus, Holl, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 6 
P. tenuioostua, Holl, St. Louis Group, Greencastle, Ind . 1 
P. wortheni, Holl, Keokuk Group, Putnam Co., Ind. . 9 
Retzia evax, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . . 544 
R. mcrmoni, Maroou, Permo-Carboniferous, Fredonia, Kan . 3 
R. 1'era, Hall, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind . . . . . 4 
R. vera, Holl, KaskaSkia Group, Wolf Creek, Ky. . . . . 1 
R. verneuiliana, Hall, Warsaw Group, Lanesville and Harristown, 
Ind. . • . .. . . .'. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 100 
Rhyrwhonella aeinu<J, HaU,. Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 131 
R. capax, Conrad, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind. 40 
R. dentata, Holl, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 24 
R. g1'03Venori, Hall, Warsaw, Group, Lanesville, Ind. 200 
R. indianensis, Holl, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 300 
R. macm, Hall, Warsaw Group, Lanesville,. Ind . . 10 
R. missouriensi8, Shumard, Chemung Group, Cooper Co., Mo 13 
R. mutata, Holl, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. 	 4 
R. mutata, Hall, St. Louis Group, Alters, Ind . 	 10 
R. negloota, Hall, Niagara Group, WB:ldron, Ind . 	 304 
R. ottumwa, White, St. Louis Group, Pella, Iowa . 	 4 
R. ricinula, Hall, Wl\l'SII.w Group, Lanesville, Ind. 	 175 
R. saifordi, Holl, Niagara Group, Perry Co., Tenn. 	 4 
R. stricklandi, Sowerby, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind 23 
R. suhcuneata, Hall, Warsaw Group, Bloomington; Ind. 8 
R. uta, ~lfaroou, Kaskaskia Group, Orange Co., Ind. ' .. 11 
R. uta, Marcou, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind . . 13 
R. ventrioosa, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . 32 
R. whitii, Hall, Niagara Group. Waldron, Ind ••... 200 
Rltyrwhotreta cuneata var. americana, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, 
Ind. .. . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 115 
Schioocrania .fiII.!8a, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . .• 6 
Spirifcra acuminata, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. o· • • • • .'. • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
S. acuminata, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus Ohio . 4 
S. anguata, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind ..• 6 
. S. arcti8egmenta, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Oharlestown, Ind., 4 
S. atwaterana, Owen, Hamilton Group, IndependenCe, Iowa. 4 
S. bime3ialis, Hall, Hamilton Group, Independence, Iowa. 2 
S. biplicata, Hall, KnobstOne Group, Morgan Co., Ind . fi 
S. camerata, Morton, Coal Measures, Kansas City. Mo . 1 
S. camerata, Morton, Coal Measures, Indiana . . . . . 6 
S. capax, Hall, Hamilton Group, Muscatine Co., Iowa. 9 
S. 	carleri, Hall, Knobstone Group, Clark and Washington Counties, 




SPECIMENS IN THE STATE MUSEUM. 
No. of 
Specimens. 
S. OO'lUJQbri:na, D'Orbigny, Hamilton Group, Falls of the Ohis • 12 
S. irNpa, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Iud . • • . . . 100 
S. wpa var. simplex, Hall, Niagara. Group, Waldron, Ind . 30 
S. cyrtiniformis, Hall, Chemung Group, Lime Creek, Iowa . 1 
S. disjurwta., &noorby, Chemung Group, Chautauqua Lake, N. Y . 2 
S: disjurwta., Sowerby, Hamilton Group, Independence, Iowa. 1 
S. dWariooia. Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark Co., Ind ... 2 
S. eudora, Hall, Niagara. Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . . . . .'. 12 
S. eu'l'tdeines, Owen, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown,Ind . 23 
S. forbesi, N. &; P., St. Louis Group, Gosport, Ina. . . . . . • 1 
S. granmije;ra, Hall, Hamilton Group, Oswego Lake,N. Y ... 2 
S. gregam, Olapp, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio . 32 
S~ hungerfordi, Hall, Hamilton Group, Floyd Co., Iowa . . • . 13 
S. hungerfordi, Hall, Hamilton Group, Cerro Gordo, Co., Iowa . 7 
S. ine;rebescens, Hall. Kaskaskia Group, Meade Co., Ky . 31 
S. keokuk, HaU, Keokuk Group, Brown Co., Ind. 1 
S. keokuk, Hall, Warsaw Group, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. . . 18 
S. keokuk, Hall, Wareaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. . . 31 
S. keokuk var. 8ltelbyensis, Swallow, St. Louis Group, Pella, Iowa. 7 
S<Uwi8, Hall, Portage Group, Ithica, N. Y •...•. 3 
S. lmvigata, SwaJ.lhw, Keokuk Group, Rockhaven, Ky . 4 
S. lateralis, Hall, Wareaw Group, Lanesville, Ind . . . 8 
. S. leUiyi, N. &: P., Kaskaskia Gronp, Meade Co., Ky . 45 
S. leUiyi, N. &; P., St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind • 2 
S. lineata, Martin, Coal Measures, Sullivan Co., Ind., and Belle­
ville, TIl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . 5 
S. logani, Hall, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind .... 2 
S. manni, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark Co., Ind. 19 
S. marionen8is, Shumard, Kinderhook Group, Louisiana; Mo . 4 
S. mesaoo8talis, Hall, Chemung Group, Ithica, N: Y. • . . . 2 
S. mortoo.ana, S • .A. MiUer, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. 15 
S. m'UC'l'tmata, Conrad, Hamilton Group, Widder, Ont., Buffalo, 
N. Y., Clark Co., Ind ........... . 55 

S. neiJlecta, Hall, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. 2 
S. opima, Hall, COal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind. . . 3 
S. orestes, Hall, Hamilton Group, Rockford, Iowa .• 12 
S. OtJJeni, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 21 
S. parryana, Hall, ~milton Group, Lime Creek, Iowa . 2 
S. plena, Hall, Keokuk Group, Gosport, Ind •••.... 1 
S. pseudolineata, Hall, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind .. )5 
S. radiata, Sowerby, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . ... 20 
S. rariool5ta, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 3 
S. rOllteUata, HaU, Keokuk Group, Alters, Ind. • • . . . . . . 15 
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S. segmenta, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind.. 16 
S. setigera, Hall, 8t. Louis Group, Wayport, Ind. . . . 8 
S. spino8a, N. &- P., St. Louis Group, French Lick, Ind. . 11 
S. striatiformis, Meek, .Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. . 8 
S. striatiformis, Meek, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 1 
S. ll'IJ.bm.upidata, Hall, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . 5 
S. submqualis, Hall, St.Louis Group, Rockhaven, Ky . . 5 
S. suborbicularia, Hall, Keokuk Group, Rockhaven, Ky. . 7 
S. te:tta, Hall, Knobstone Group, New Albany; Ind. . . . 4 
S. tullia, Ball, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 6 
S. tenuioostata, Hall, Warsaw Group, Orange Co., Ind. . . 4 
S. ienuistriata, Hall, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. . 10 '. 
S. varic08a, Hall, Upper Held~rberg Group, Clark Co., Ind 100 
S. 1chitne:gi, HaU, Hamilton Group, Cerro Gordo Co., Iowa 6 
Sterw8lJh:umm eo-niraetum, Hall, Chemung Group, Chautauqua, N. Y 1 
S. I'Amtraetum, Hall, Hamilton Group, New York. . . . . .. 1 
S. eximium, HaU, Chemung-Group, New York.. . . . . . . .. 1 
S. tethys, Billing8, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. • 147 
StreptorhynchU8 crenistriatum, Phillips, Keokuk Group, Parke Co., 
Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
S crenistriatum, Phillips, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind . 4 
S. crenistriatum, Plrillip8, 'Varsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. . . 5 
S. jilitextum, Hall, Hudson River Group, Frankfort, Ky. . . 7 
S. nutans, Meek, Hudson River Group, .Madison, Ind . . . . 8 
S. plano-convexum, Hall, Hudson River Group, .Madison, Ind . 18 
S. planum1xmum, Hall, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind. 27 
S. sttbplanum, Con'rad, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . . . 33 
S. 8ubtentum, Conrad, Hudson River Group, .Madison, Ind. . 6 
S. Btilcqtum, Verneuil, Hudson River Group, Hamilton, Ohio. 13 
S. umbraculum, Von Bueh, Knobstone Group, New Providence, Ind. 7 
Strophodonta arcuata, Hall, Hamilton Group, Rockford, Iowa . 22 
S. calvini, S. A. Miller, Hamilton Group, R9ckford, Iowa . . 6 
S. canace, Hall, Hamilton Group, Rockford, Iowa. . . . . . 5 
S.ooncava, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Char~estown, Ind 17 
S. demissa, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 14 
S. demissa, Conrad, Hamilton Group, Independence,' Iowa. .. 23 
S. hemispherica, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 8 
S. ina.llJltistriata, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, Ohio, 3 
S. semifasciaJ.a, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . 8 
S. 8triata, HaU, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind . . . . . .. 1 
&'trophomena alternata, Conrad, Hudson River Group, .Madison, Ind. 6 
S. alternistriata, Hall, Hudson River Group, .Madison, Ind. 6 
S. fracta, Meek, Hudson River Group, .Madison, Ind. 12 
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~. nasuta" C(ffI;rad, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 13 

S. 	 rlwmhtfidalis, Wilcl.:ins., Niagara Group, Hartsville, Ind., and 

'Waldron, Ind ............•...... 34 

S. rhmnboidali~, WilckirnJ, Niagara Group, Toledo, Ohio. • . . 4 

S. 	rlwmboidalia, Wilckin4l, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 

Ind.... '................... . 7 

S. 'rlW'mlJOidalis, lfilckin.~, Keokuk Group, Jasper Co., Ind .. 6 

S. tenuistriata, &werby, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind 30 

StroplwneJ1a rm'f3rsa, Hall. Hamilton Group, Floyd Co., Iowa. 1 

Syntrielasma hemiplicata, HaU, Permo-Carboniferous, Eudora, Kan., '5 

Terebratula bovidens., Morton, Warsaw Group, Parke Co., Ind. 1 

T. bmridens, Mari(ffl;, Coal Measures, Kansas City, Mo ..... . 3 

T. bovide:ns, Morlan, Kaskaskia Group, Wolf Creek, Ky. . . . . 2 

T. f01WWsa, Hall, Warsaw Group, Lanesville and Ellettsville, Ind., 27 

T. gregaria, Mesozoic, Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

T. 	 hastata, Sowerby, Warsaw Group, Lanesville and Harristown, 

Ind........................ . 20 

T. }ucunda, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio . 3 

T. lincklwni, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 4 

T. lirwkJ.reni, Hall, Hamilton Group, Iowa City, Iowa 	 6 

T. naviceUa, Hall, Hamilton Group, RQckford, Iowa: . . . . . I) 
T. 8'tfD.'eata, --, Germany. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

T. 	 turgida, Hall, Warsaw Group, Lanesville and Bloomington, 

Ind. . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . 263 

T. turgida, Hall, St. Louis Group, Spergen Hill, Ind 13 

Terebratvla sp. Lias, Alps, Tyrol . . . . • . . .. 15 





'11,'ipleBia llJaldronen8i~, M. & D., Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind .. 6 

TrfYpidolept118 carinatus, am,rad. Upper Helderberg Group, Clark 

Co., Ind ......... " ....... . 27 

'1. car-inalue, Om7rad, Hamilton Group, New York ...... . 2 

Whifjie1dia maria, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind..... . 21:1 

Zygospira roncentricCk, Ulrich, Hndson River Group, qincinnati, 

Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

Z. headi, BilUngs, Hudson River Group, l\Iadison, Ind. . . . . . 8 

Z.rnodellta, Say, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . . . . . . 127 

Z. 	nwdl'Alta var. cinc'innatiernJi<3, James, Hudson River Group, l\ladi­
son, Ind, ...................... . 57 





Ooloolu8 tenuwinctus, Hall, Upper Helderburg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . .. 1 
C. tenuicinct!l8, 11pJl, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, IIld. 5 
Conularia Cr1.l8i:ula, White, Coal Measures, Kansas City, Mo. 5 
C. downii (1), Hudson River Group . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
C. mieronema, Meek, Knobstone Group, Clark Co., Ind J • • 30 
C. missour'iensis, Swallow, St. I~ouis Group, Rock Haven, Ky . 1 
C. missouriensM, 8walww, 'Varsaw Group, Spergen Hill, Iud 2 
C. missouriensis, Swallow, 'Varsaw Group, Harristown, Ind. 1 
C. missouriensM, Swall(}w, St. Louis-Group, Lanesville, Ind. 3 
C. newberryi, Winchell, Knobstone Group, New Albany, Ind 1 
C. niagarensis, HaU, Niagara Group, Grant Co., 'Ind . . . 1 
C. niagarensis, Hall, Niagara Group, 'Valdron, Ind. . . . 1 
C. quadrisuleata en, MiUer, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 1 
C. sttbearbonaria, M. & W., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 13 
Terdaculites fis:mrella; Hall. Marcellus Shale, Nfw York . . .. 4 
T. richmodensis, S. A. M'dler, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Iud. 2 
T. tenniBtriatus, M. & W., Hudson River Group, Richmond, Iud. 21 
GA8TEROPODA. 
Bclleroplwnbilobat:us, &werby, Hudson River Group, Madison, Iud. 8 
B. carbonarins, Cox, Coal Measures, Sullivan Co., Ind. . . . 12 
B. IJarbonari'Us, Cox, Coal Mea:sures, Kansas City, Mo . . . . 1 
B. earbonarius, Ow, Permo-Carboniferous, Cedar I,ake, Kau . 2 
B. cren'Mtria, Hall, Corniferous Group, Clark Co., Ind: 4 
B. cyrtolitell, HalL, Knobstone Group, Rockford, Ind. 7 
B. gihsoni, White, St. Louis Group, Greencastle, Ind 16 
B. gWsoni, White, St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind 2 
B. mmttfortantUI, N & P., Coal Measures, Ohio. . . 14 
B. nodoearinatns, Hall, Coal Measures, Sullivan Co., Ind. 1 
B. patui!l8, HaU, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind . 2 
B. pelops, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, IIld . 16 
B. percarinatns, Upper Coal Measures (?), ,Sullivan Co., Ind. 5 
B. 8ublrevis, HaU, St. Louis Group, Ellettsville, Ind. . . . . 17 
B. suhlrevis, Hall, Warsaw Group, Spergen Hill, Ind . . . . 13 
Bu.caniachicagoenIlM, McChe8neg, Niagara Group, Grant Co., Iud 2 
B. chicagoensis, j1[cChesney, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . 3 
B. i5p. inedt., St. Louis Group, Greencastle, Ind.. . . . . .. 6 
Cycl,onema bilix,Conrad, Hudson Rivel' Group, Madison, Iud.. 55 
C. 	bilix, vur. C01l!wwn, S. A. Miller, Hudson River Group, Madison 
Ind. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .• 3 




Gyclffra mlnuta, Hall, Hudson River Group, Hamilton, Ohio. • . Slab. 

Crytolite8 ornatus, Conrad, Hudson River Group, Greene County, 0 1 

Euomplll1lus eydosWmu;j, Hall, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind. 1 

E. eyeloatomus, BaU, Hamilton Group, Lime Creek, Iowa. 13 

E. disjunetu8, Hall, Niagara Group, Rensselaer, Ihd. 	 1 

E. dutiunetu8, Hall, Niagara Group, Huntington, Ind . . 1 

E. ti~ga, Hall, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind . . 1 

E. tioga, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind . 1 

Js(mem,a licJl,as, Hall; Upper Helderberg, Group, Charlestown, Ind. 2 

Lftronerna hydraul'im.t1n, H & W., Hamilton Group, Charlestown, 

Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 

L. 	hydraulicum, H. & W., Upper Helderberg Group, Clark Co., 

Ind. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 18 

L. teres, Hall, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind. . . . 18 

L teres, H..all, CorniferouB Group, Falls of the Ohio. . . . <IS 

M'aelurea magna, LeSueur, Chazy Group, Basin Harbor, Vt. 1 

Jlaeroekilina klipparti, Meek, Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind . 1 

ill. primigenia, Conrad, Coal Measures, Vigo Co., Ind . . 8 

JL pt:mder08a, Swallow, Coal Measures, Sullivan Co., Ind·. 1 

.J!. ventrieosa, Hall, Coal Measures, Sullivan County, Ind. 2 

JL ventT'k,osa, Hall, Coal Mea~ures, Vigo Co., Ind. . . . 1 

1lfurehiBonia be1lieineta, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, II1P: 1 

1lf. graeiliB, Hall, Hudson River Group, MadisoIi, Ind. 30 

JJL graeiliJ5, Hall, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, O. . . .. 2 

M. milleri, Hall, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, 0 . . . .. 4 

JJL milleri and ~"+l. gracilis, on a slab, Hudson River Group, Madi­
son, Ind . . .. . • • . • . . . • • . . . . . . 

JL neb1'askemM,s, Geinitz, Permo-Carboniferous, Pleasant Hill . 2 

>l!. ventricosa, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind .' . . 1 

Natiropsis carlcyana, Hall, Warsaw Group, Bloomington, Ind . 2 

N. gigantea, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 20 

. N. gigantea, Hall, Chemung Group, Cerro Gordo, Iowa 4 

N. gigantea, Hall. Chemung Group, Rockford, Iowa. . 9 

N. gigantea, Hall, Hamilton Group, Floyd County, Ind 4 

N. lrevis, Meek, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind . : 3 

N. ventriCQ8us, N. & P., Coal Measures, Kansas City, Mo. 1 

Platyreras a()'utirostre, Hall, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. \ . 36 

P. amm.on, Hall, Upper Helderberg, Group, Charlestown, Ind. 1 

P. earinatum, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 4 

P. carinaturn, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 6 

P. conicum, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio . 2 

P. C1Jlnbium, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind . 11 
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P. dll1n08ll:m, HaU, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind.. 14 
P. dmnosurn, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, Ohio.. 4 
P. 	dWnoIlwn, var. rarispimun, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Fa1l8 
of the Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ., 2 
P. echinatunL, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark Co., Ind 1 
P. eqltilaterale, Httll, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind 14 
P. ere~tum, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 1 
P. fissure/lum, J1f. & W., Keokuk Group, Alters, Ind . . . . 2 
.P. haliotoidcs, JYI. &: W., Knobstone Group, Rockford, Ind. 1 
P. multilpirwsum, ~JYfeek, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohit') 2 
P.8ub'ttruiatum, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 
Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 4 
P. thetis, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Chal'iestown, Ind . •• 1 
P. ventr~ioo8um, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 1 
PlatY$toma hemisphericum, HaU, Niagara Group, Delphi, Iud 1 
P. niagarense, Hall, Niagara Group, Delphi, Ind. . . . . . .• '1 
P. niagarense, HaU, Niagara Group, 'Valdron, Ind . . • . . .. 38 
Ple<tronot1k~, decewi, Billing8, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio . . . . '. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . • ] 0 
P. decclIJi, Bil1i1UJo~, Corniferous Group, Columbus, Ohio. . . .. 8 
Pleurot01naria carbonaria, N & P., Coal lVIeasures. Dubois Co., Ind 
P. cUa, Hall, Niagara Group, Delphi, Iud. . . . . . 1 
P. grayvillensis, N & P., Coal Measures, Vigo Co., Ind 4 
P. lwyi, Ball, Niagara Group, Huntington, Ind . . . 1 
P.idia, Hall, Niagara Group, Huntington, Ind . . . 1 
P. i1nitator, Hall, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind 5 
P. lucina, Hall, Corniferous Group, Bartholomew Co., Ind. 1 
P. lucina, Hall, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind ~ . . 2 
1,:>. lllCl:'fta, 1!ar. perfasciata, IIall, Upper Helderberg Group, Clark 
Co., Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 1 
P.lllcckana, IIall, \Varsaw Group, Bloomington, Ind .. 
P. nod:lIlm~triata, Hall, Wars8,w Group, Spergen Hill, Iud 1 
P. rwdulostriata, Hall, \Varsaw Group, Ellettsville, Ind 1 
P. Occidell13, Hall, Niagara Group, Delphi, Ind . . • . 1 
P. oceide<lB, Hall, Niagara Group, Randolph Co., Ind. '6 
P. ilw1rtar'di, ]}L &w., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind 3 
P. spluerulata, Conrad, Coal Measures, Vigo Co., Ind . . . 32 
P. 	sl1lcmnarginata, Conrad, Corniferous Group, Watson's Station, 
Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 86 
.p. 8'uleomargiawla, Conrad, Hamilton Group, Clark Co., Ind 5 
P. tabulata, Conrad, Coal Measures, Vigo Co., Ind . 28 
P: wort/teni, IIaU, Warsaw'Group,Spel'gen Hill, Ind 	 3' 
P. 8p_, Knob8ton~ Group, Clark Co., Ind. . . . . 11 
• • • • 
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P. gp., Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. . . 1 
P. gp., N.iagara Group, Delphi Ind. . . . . . . . . . 1 
StraparoUuslens, Hall, Knobstone Group, Rockford, Ind. 7 
S. planidorgalis, J11. &: w., Chester Group, Orange Co., Ind 4 
S..~pe;rgenensis, Hall, Warsaw Group, Spergen Hill, Ind . 18 
8. spergenen.m, hall, Warsaw Group, Bloomington, Ind . Ii] 
CEPHALOPODA. 
Ammqnite4J armatus, Cretaceous-Mesozoic, England. 1 
A. biimlcatus, Brug, Lower Lias, Rautenberg, Brunswick. 2 
A. oordatus, SIYW, Middle Oolite, Calvados, France . . 1 
A. cra&JU8, Phillips, Upper Lias, Whitby, England . . 1 
A. fimhriatll8, Sow, Middle Lias, Charmouth, England . 1 
A. henleyi, SOW, Lias, Charmouth, England . . . . 1 
A. mantelli"Sow, Cretaceous, St. Florentine, France. . 1 
A. marlini, D' Orbigny, Lower Greensand, England. . 1 
A. rnodiolaris, .Luid, .Middle Oolite, Wiltshire, Engiand 1 
A. Obtus·u.s, &Jw, Lower Lias, Charmouth, England 
A. serpentinus, Scld<Jth, Lias Boll, Wirtemberg . . 1 
A. coronatus, Brug, Middle Oolite, Villere, France 1 
Arcestes monticola, Schlothein, Europe. . . . . . . 1 
A. oligo/anus, hiojs, Europe . . > • • • 1 
Gor/:ularia lJubcarbonaria, M. &: TV., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, 
Ind......... " , , ... , . , ... , , . 2 
Cyrtocera.s oh:ioense, J}/eek, Corniferous Group, Columbus, Ohio 1 
C. ohioense, Jleek, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind. • . 1 
Discites disdformis, M. &: TV., Keokuk Group, Brown Co., Ind 
Dis00808US oonoideu.s, Hall, Niagara Group, Wilmington, Ohio. 
Endoceras magniventrwn, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind , 1 
E. protciforme, Hall, Hudson River Group, Franklin Co" Ind .. 1 
Gomphoceras ovilo1'me, Hall, ,Upper Helderberg Group, Charles­
town,Ind, ................. , . . . 7 
G. raphanus, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charle8town. Iud. 6 . 
G. septore, Hall, Niagara Group, Delaware Co., Ind. 
G. septore, Hall, Niagara Group, Delphi, Ind. . 2 
G. septore, Hall. Niagara Group, 1Vabash, Ind. . . 2 
G. 8uhgradle, Hall, Niagara Group, Delphi,Ind. '. . 1 
G. subgradle, Billings, Niagara Group, Wabash, Ind 1 
G. subgracik, Billings, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind. 1 
G. turbiniforme, M. & TV., Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind. 5 
Goniatite4J Wian, Hall, Knobstone Group, Rockford, Ind 3 
G. ixion, Hall, Knobstone Group, Rockford, Ind. . . . . .. 5 
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G.' lyowi, M. &: W:, Kuobstoue Group, Rockford, Iud. . 4 
G. oweni, HaJl, Knobstone Group, Rockford, Iud. • .. 5 
Goniatites oweni, Hall, Kuobstoue Group, Rockford, Iud. 13 
G. owewi, var. parallelu8, Hall, Knobstone Group, Rockford, Ind 15 
G. oweni, var. parallelus, HaJl, Knobstoue Group, Rockford, Iud 5 
Gyroooras cyclops, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Marion, Ohio. 1 
Gyroceras elrodi, White, Niagara Group, Hartsville, Ind 6 
G. elrodi, White, Niagara Group, Delaware Co., Ind. 	 3 
G. elrodi, White, Niagara Group, St. Paul, Ind. . . . 2 
G. elrodi, White, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. . . . 1 
G. spino8um, Coorad, Corniferous Group, Logansport, Iud . 1 
Gyroceras inelegart8, Meek, Middle Devonian, Falls of the Ohio 1 
Helioceras rotwndum, Smv, Gault, Folkestone, Eng. . 1 ' 
Lituites fnarshi, HaJl, Niagara Group, Wabash, Ind. 9 
L. marshi, B.aU, Niagara Group, Eaton, Ind. . . . 	 1 
L. 1narshi, HaJl, Marion, Ind... : ....•.. 	 2 
L. species. Niagara Group, Upper Silurian, Delphi, Ind 1 
Nautilus clarkanUll, Hall, St. Louis Group, Tippecanoe Co., Ind. 1 
N. coxanus, Jfeek &: W:, ,\Varsaw Group, Lanesville, Iud. .J: 

Nautilus deooratus, Cox, Goal Measures, Vigo County, Ind 2 

N. elegans, Sow, Cretaceous·Mesazoic, England. . ... 1 
J.Yo kenttwkiensis, YaruleU, Keokuk Group, Bullitt Co., Ky 1 
lv. ooei.dentalis, Swallow, Coal Measures, Dubois County, Ind 2 
N. pw,rwrbiformis, jJf. &: w:, Coal Measures, Dubois.County, Ind 1 
N. rockfordensis, M. &: w:, Knobstone Group, Jackson Co., Ind. 1 
N. species, St. Louis Group, Ellettsville, Monroe Co., IQd 1 
..Yo species . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ormoceras species . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
O. ve:rtebratum, HaU, Niagara Group, North Vernon, Ind. 2 
Orthooeras abrwrme, HaU, Niagara Group, North Vernon, Ind, 5 
O. amyeus, HaU, Niagara Group, St. Paul, Ind. . • . . 1 
O. annuULtum, Smvcrby, Niagara Group, St. Paul, Ind. • 7 
O. annulatUm, Soweiby, Niagara Group, Hartsville, Ind 1 
O. annuULtum, Smv~, Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind 1 
O. annulatum, Smvcrby, Niagara Group, '\Valdron, Ind. .' 3 
O. bebr'lp, HaU, Chemung Group, Ithaca, N. Y. . . . 1 
O. 	cw,vafum, HaU, Niagara Group, Upper Silurian, North Vernon, 
Ind. . . . . . . . . . . ...•••.••... 1 
Orthoceras oolumware, HaU, Niagara Group, Wa.bash, Ind 1 
O. crebristriatum, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind •• 	 2 
O. crebesOOrt8, HaU, Niaga.ra Group, Grant Co., Ind . 	 1 
O. crebl38Clm8, HaU, Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind . 	 3 
O. crebl38een8, HaU, Niagara, Group, Miami Co., Ind .. 1 
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O. Crebe8CenJl, Hall, Niagara Group, Wabash, Ind. 
O. crebe8CClUJ, Hall, Niagara Group, Delaware Co., Ind 
O. crebeiJoons, Hall, Niagara Group, North Vernon, Ind 
O. duseri, H. & w., Hudson River Group, Hamilton, 0 . 
O. heterQcinctum, WineheU, Knobstone Group, Rockford, Ind . 
O. imbricatum, Sowcrby, Niagara Group, St. Paul. . . 
O. Wngieameratum, HaU, Niagara Group, 'Valdron, Ind 
O. rushense, McOhesrwy, Coal Measures, Vigo Co., Ind. 
O. simulator, Hall, Niagara Group, Wabash, Ind. . . 
O.8OCiale, HaU, Hudson River Group, Latnerville, Dubuque Co., 
Iowa ....................•. 
O. unidentified species, Niagara Group, Delaware Co., Ind 
O. unidentified species, Niagara Group, St. Paul, Ind 
O. unidentified species, Niagara Group, Kentland, Ind 
O. IfIibcanccllatum, Hall, Niagara Group, St. Paul, Ind. 
O. suhcanceUatum, HaU, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind 
O. suhulatum, Hall, Niagara Group, 'Valdron, Ind . . 
O. suhulatum, Hall, Marcellus Shale, East Winfield, N. Y 
Ortho('~as lfIibulatum, Hall, Marcellus Group, Union Springs, N. Y. 
O. stm, Han & w., Niagara Group, Delphi, Ind. : . 
O. stm, H. & w., Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind ......• 
O. whitii, WineheU, Knobstone Group, Rockford, Ind. . . . . . 
Phragm<Jooras cUipticum, H. & w., Niagara Group, Utica, Clark Co., 
Ind................ . 
P. cllipticum, Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind . 
P. eUipticum, H. & w., Wabash, Ind ..... 
P. nef!,Wr, HaU, Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind ... 
P. nef!,Wr, Hall, Niagara Group, Marion, Ind. . 
P. nef!,fm', Hall, Niagam Group, Monon, Ind. . 
P. parvum, Hall & W., Niagara Group, Grant Co., Ind . 
P. unidentified species, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind 
P. unidentified species, Niagara Group, Huntington, Ind . . 
P. walshi U), M. &- w., Corniferous Group, Jeffersonville, Ind .• 
Regoooras suhangulare, Lower Lias, N eumarye 
&aphites requalis, 8oweTby, Cretaceous, Roden, France 
S. (equalis, 8oweTby, Ohalk, Rouen" France. . • . '. 
S. iyaii, Puro8, Lower Greenland, Barreme, France. 
Siphuncle ormoooras, Niagara Group, St. Paul Station, Ind 
BtreptorhynehU8 umbraculum, Von Buoh, Knobstone Group, New Prov­
idence, Ind . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
7'emnochilU8 eoxanum, M. & w:, St. Louis Group, Greencastle, Ind. 
T. roxanum, M. & w., St. Louis Group, Orange Co., Ind 
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No.of 
Specimens. 
TrOcJWceTaa baeri, M & W., Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind. 1 

T. richmonderuJia, Hudson River Group. . . . . . . . . 1 

T. unidentified species, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind 1 

T. wald1'O'MmC, HaU, Njagara Group, 'Vaid ron , Ind. 	 3 

LAME.LLrBRANCHIATA. 
AUorillma euneatum, Swallow, Coal Measures, 'Varren Co., Ind. 1 

A. granosum, Shumard, Permo-Carboniferous, Greenwood 00., Kan. 1 

A. sinuatum, McChesney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 

A. subcuruJatum, M. & H., Ooal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind. . 7 

Ambonychia acutirostra, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . 3 

A. bellUltriata, Hall, Hudson River Gronp, Franklin 00., Ind. 1 

A. carinata, Goldfuss, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 9 

A. costata, Meek, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . 4 

A. radiata, HaU, Hudson River Group, Richmond, Ind 8 

Area acuminata, Vicksburg Group, Mississippi. . . . . 2 

A8tarte perplana • . . • . .. . . . . . . .. • . 2 

ABtartella ooncentriea, McOhesney, Coal Measures, Sullivan Co., Ind. 1 

Aviculopecten amplUB, M & W., Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. 1 

A. aviculatUB, Swallow, Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind. . . • .. 1. 
A. earboniJer0U8, Stevens, Ooal Measures, Dubois-CO., Ind. . . .. 1 

A. crassicostatUB, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 11 

A. fragiliB, Hall, Marcellus Shale, Erie Co., N. Y. . . . . . 2 

A. indianensis, M & W., Keokuk Group, Crawfurdsville and Ed­
wardJ>ville, Ind. . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 

A. 	intercostaliB, Winchell, Upper Helderberg Gronp. Charlestown, 

Ind............. " • . . . . . . . . . 1 

A. oblorl.flU3, M. & W:, Keokuk Group. Edwardsville, Ind . . .. 1 

A. ocdilentaliB, Shumard, Permo-Carboniferous, Elk Co., Kan. .. 2 

A. 	pecteniJormis, Conrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, 

Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 4 

A. providencensiB, Cox, Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind. . 4 

Oardita granulata . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Cardium laqueatum, Conrad, Miocene, James River, Vir(?) 3 

Conoeardium attenuatum, Oonrad, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . 3 

C. cuneatum, Hall, 'Varsaw Group, 3 Spergen Hill, Ind . . . 7 

C. t'rigonale, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, ChaflestowD, Ind 27 

Corbula gray8QnensiB, CretaceQU8, Sherman, Tex. 1 

C. idoona . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Orassatella und1llata. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Oypricardites hindi, Billings, Hudson River Group, Green Co., Ohio 1 

SPECIMENS IN THE STATE MUSEUM. 41t> 
No. of 
Specimens. 
C. 	sterlingen8i8, M. & w., Hudson River Group, Richmond and Mad­
ison,Ind ............... ' .. . 4 
F.aogyra arietina, Roemer, Cretaceous, Dennison, Texas. . . 3 
E. jorniculata, White, Cretaceous, Dennison, Texas . . . . 1 
E. matitemniana, D'Orbigny, Cretaceous, Ft. Worth, Texas. 2 
Gryphea pitcheri, Morron, o..etaceous, Dennison Texas . . . 10 
G. wacoensis, RoerMr, Cretaceous, Ft. Worth, Texas. . . . 1 
Litlwplw,ga lingualis, Phillips, Keokuk Groul\. Crawfordsville, Ind. 1 
L. perlenuis, M. & w., Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind .. 4 
Lunulicardium jragilis, Hall, Chemung Group, Ithica, N. Y. 1 
Lima waeoe1l1Jis, Roemer, Cretaceous, Ft. Worth, Texas ... 1 
ModWlapsis cincinnatiensis, H. & w., Hudson River Group, Rich­
mond, Ind................... . 3 
M. dubia, HaU, Niagara, GrJup, St. George Island, Lake Erie 4 
J,L modiolaris, Oonrad, Hudson River, Group, Richmond, Ind. 3 
M. modiolaris, Oonrad, Hudson River Group, Hamilton, Ohio . 4 
11L perlata, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind ...... . 1 
llL pholadiformis, Hall, Hudson River Group, Hamilton, Ohio. 2 
M. subalata, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind..... 7 
M. terrninalis,Hall, Hudson River Group, Oxford, Ohio . 3 
M. tru1/,C<Lta, Hall, Hudson River Group, Hamilton, Ohio . .,() 
jfL --, Corniferous Group, Charlestown, Ind . . . . . 4 
Monopteria longispina, Oox, Coal Measures, Du bois Co., Ind . 2 
Myalina keokuk, Worthen, Keokuk Group, Edwardsville, Ind. 1 
M. perattenuata, Meek & Hayden, Permian, Butler Co., Kan. 1 
M. 8wall&vi, McOoy, Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind . 1 
Myoohoneha incurva _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mytilarca sigilla, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 2 
Neitha texana, Cretaceous. Dennison, Texas. . . . . 4 
Nudeospira barT'isi, White, Knobsto~e Group, Rockford, Ind. 3 
Niwula bellistriata, Conrad, Upper Coal Measures, Fayette Co., III . 2 
N. lineata, GoldJuss, St. Cassian . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
N. lirata, Oonrad, Hamilton Group, Buffalo, N. Y ..... . 2 
N. niotica, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 8 
N. parva, McOhesney; Upper Coal Measures, Fayette Co., Ill. . 1 
N. ventricosa, Hal!, Coal Measures, Belleville, Ill. . 5 
Orthodesma parallel:um, Hall, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind., 
Cincinnati, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
O. rectum, H. & w., Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 1 
Ostrea beUiplicata, Shumard, Cretaceous, Sherman, Texas. 6 
O. blaclcii, White, Cretaceous, Sherman, Texas . . 	 1 
O. cannata, /Amrck, Cretaceous, Ft. Worth, Texas 	 3 
O. Cimgesta, Conrad, Cretaceous, Ellis Co., Kan. . 
416 
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O. fffmulimargo, Roemer, Cretaceous, Dennison and Ft. Worth, Tex. 3 

Paracyelas 	elliptiea, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 

Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ...... 9 

P. elliptica, 'liar. oocidentaiUJ, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Charles· 

town, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 

P. ,lirata, O<mrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Columbus, Ohio. 67 

P. sabini, White, Hamilton Group, Rockford, Iowa 5 

Pectunculus O'IIatus, Miocene, James River, Vir . . . . . . . 2 

P. tumuli . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Pinna percreuta, Shumard, Kaskaskia Group, Orange Co., Ind. 2 

P. IWhspatulata, Worthen, Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind . 2 

Pseudomonoti<J haumi, M. & H., Permo-Carboniferous, Greenwood 

Co., Kan . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 2 

Pterinca brisa, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . . . . .. 2 

P. ooncentriea, Cb,nrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 1 

P. demissa, O<mrad. Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind . . . .. 4 

P. flabellum, O<mrad, Hamilton Group, Cayuga LakeJ N. Y. ' .• 2 

P. 	flabellum, Gonrad, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio, 
Ind . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .'5 
&nguinoliles saruJ:uikyen8UJ, Meek, Upper Helderberg Group, Colum­
bus, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4 

Schizoii/1,8 witeeleri, Swallow, Permo·Carboniferous, Elk Co., Kan 1 

&lenscalpriformis, Winchell, Stony Point, Mich '..... 1 

Solerwmya aMd.ont.oides, Meek, Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind. 1 

TeUinomya levata, Hall, Hudson River Group, Dubuque, Iowa. 29 

Trigonia ernargi, Cretaceous, Dennison, Texas. . . . • • • . 1 

ANNELIDA. 
Oormdites proprius, Hall, NIagara Group, Waldron. Ind 18 

Spirorbis M1-bonarius, Dawson, Coal Measures, Newburg, Ind 2 

CRUSTACEA. 
Galymene blumerlhachi, Brongniart, Niagara Group, Madison, Ind . 16 

G. eallicep'haJ.a,Green, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, Ohio . 4 

G. callieephaJa, Grcen, Hudson River Group, Madison, Ind 15 

G. niagarensis, Hall, Niagara Group, Grafton, III . . 	 3 

G. niagaren.~is, Hall, Niagara Group, Fayette Co., Ind . 4 

G. nia.garen8is, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . 66 

Oeraurus niagarensi8, Hall,Niagara Group, Marion, Ind 1 

G. niagarensis, Hall, Niaga-ra Group, Waldron, Ind . . 4 

G. pleurexanthemus, Gr~, HudsonRiver Group, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1 

I!IP1WIM:ENS IN 1'Hts STAT)!; lIWSEUM. 41i 
No. of 
Spe~imens . 
Cypita8pis christyi. Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. .' 11 
Dalmanites limulurw!, Green, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky 2 
D. limulurw!, Green, Niagara Group (plaster cast). • • 
D. limulurw!, Green, Niagara Group, Madison, Ind • . 1 
. D. limulur1l8, Green, Niagara Group, Jefferson Co., Ind 5 
D. mieruru.~, Green, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky ... 1 
D. ohioenai8, Meek, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. '1 
D. ohioenai8, Meek, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 1 
D. pleuropteryx, Green, Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky . 5 
D. verrueo8U8, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind . . . . . . 56 
D. mgila1l8, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind ..... . 4 
DieeJ10eephalua minnesotemia (f), Owen, Potsdam Group (plaster cast) 
EurypterwJ remipes, De Kay, Corniferous Group, Put-in-Bay Island, 
Ohio. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Homalmtotu8 delphinoeephalua, Green, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind 1 
H. delphinocephalua, Green, Waldron, Ind . . . . . 2 
,H. vanuxemi, Hall; Niagara Group, Louisville, Ky. . 2 
lllaenua armatua, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind. 6 
1. armatua, Hall, Niagara Group, Charlestown, Ind . 1· 
1. W:cu!!, Hall, Niagara Group, RenRsalear, Ind . . . 1 
Isotelua gigas, De Kay, Hudson River Group, Greene Co., Ohio. 1 
1. gigas, De Kay, Hudson River Group, Cincinn9,ti, Ohio. . . 1 
1. gigas, De Kay, Labrum or Epistmna, Hudson River Group, Rich­
mond, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
L gigas De Kay, Labrum, Hudson River Group, Blanchester, Ohio. 1 
1. gigas, De Kay, Hudson River Group (plaster casts) . . 4 
L megiJ!tu8, Locke, Hudson River Group (plaster cast) .. 1 
1. megi8tu.~, Locke, Hudson River Group, Cincinnati, Ohio. 2 
IAchas boltoni, Bigsby, Niagara Group, Lockport, N. Y. (plaster 
, cast) . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
L. boltoni, var. oooidentalia, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind 
L. breviceps, Hall, Niagara Group, Jefferson Co., Ind . 2 
L. bremeeps, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldron, Ind'. . . . . . 1 
Pygidium of I.ti.ehas, Devonian, Germany. /. . . . . . . . . 1 
Phacops bufo, Green, Uppel: Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 5 
P. hufo, Green, Upper Helderberg Group, North Vernon, Ind 3 
P. bufo, Green, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind 15 
P. buJ0 Green, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio 1 
P. hufo Green, Hamilton Group, Buffalo, N. Y • . . . . . 10 
P. hufo, Green, Upper Helderberg Group, Jefferson Co., Ind 1 
P. buJo, Green, Upper Helderberg Group, Charlestown, Ind. 26 
P. buJo (n, Schoharie Grit, Pendleton, Ind . . . . . . . . 






P. huja, M. &; w., Keokuk Group, Jacksonville, Ind. . 1 
P. major, Shumard, Coal Measures, Kansas City, Mo.. 2 
P. merameeensis, Shumard, Warsaw Group, Bloomington, Ind. 1 
P. meramecemis, Shumard, Warsaw Group, Lanesville, Ind. . 11 
P. portloCld, M. &; w., Keokuk Group, Crawfordsville, Ind. 1 
P. sangamonensis, M. &; w., Coal Measures, Dubois Co., Ind.. 2 
P. sangamanensis, M. &: w., Coal Measures, Fayette Co., Ill. . 1 
P. stevemoni, Meek, Chester Group, Orange Co., Ind.- . . 2 
Proetus 	 crassimarginatu8, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of' 
the Ohio, Indiana side. . . • . . . . . . ., ..•.. 1 
P. li.mgicaudus, Hall, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the Ohio. 1 
P. planimarginatus, Meek, Upper Helderberg Group, Falls of the 
Ohio .. : ................. . 1 
Sphcerexachus mirus, Nifl.gara Group, Europe (plaster cast) . 1 
S. romingeri, Hall, Niagara Group, Waldrou, Iud. . . . . 5 
Trirathrus beCld, Green, Utica slate, Holland Patent, N. Y .. 2 
1'rinucleus ooncentricus, Eaton; Utica slate, Cincinnati, Ohio. 1 
LIST OF DUPLICATE FOSSILS. 
Acervttlaria davidsoni • • • 16 
Actinocrinus lauii, Hall . 3 
Ambonychia radiata, Hall 9 
Arw.'ltraphia verneuili, Hall . 339 
Athyris hirsui.a, Hall 348 
A. sublamellosa, Hall l~O 
A. s1.Ihquadrata, Hall 441 
A. trinuclea, Hall 1920 
A.vittata, Hall 39 
Atrypa rit:icularis, Linne . 1650 
Batacrinu8 biturbinatus, Hall , 5 
B. rotundu,s, O. & S ... . . 21 
Blothraphyllu;;" dermticatum, Billings. 54 
B. promissum, Hall. . . . . . . 22 
Buthotrephis gracilis, Hall . . . . 1 
Calymane blumenbachi, Brongnial't 93 
C. callicephala, Green. . . . . 4 
Chonetes yandellan~U!, Hall. . . 79 
Clisiaphyllum oneidiense, Billings 2 
Cyathophyllum corniculum ... 51 
C. radicUla, Rominger 480 
C. rtUJf!sum, Hall . 36 
C. 'bvdidum, Hall. . . 42 
419 SPEC! MENS IN l'HE s'rA'rE IIIUf.n<]lJIII. 
No. of 
Specimens. 
Oyclmwma biJix, Conrad. . . . . 16 
OystiphyUum americanum, E. & H . 35 
C. ohioYn..se, Nicholson, . 32 
C. sulcatum, Billings . • • . . 8 
C. 'lJe8ieulosum, Goldfu88. . . . 52 
Diphyphyllum archiaci, Billings . 21 
D. crespitoBUm, Hall 2 
D. cJ)Uigatum 3 
D. simcams6, Billings 1 
Erid<JPhyllum rugol'mm, E. & H . 25 
Euealyptocrinus, crelatu8, Hall 15 
E. CTas8U8, Hall . . . 160 
E. &rnatu8 (?), Hall . . . . 37 
.Pavistdla stellata, Hall 80 
Favosites canadensis, BHlings . 1 
F. emmonsi, Rominger • . 82 
F. epidermatus, ROminger. . 32 
F. favo8us, Goldfuss 45 
F. jorbesivar. oceidental:U5, Hall . 666 
F. hemispherimts, Troost. 224 
F. limitaris, Rominger' 227 
F. niagarei~~is, Hall . 31 
F. pi'i'um, Davis • • . 54 
F. tuhero8u8, Rominger 44 
Goniasteroidl)cnnus tuberosus, L. & C 10 
GoniatitesixiOn, Hall . . . .' 10 
G. oweni, Hall. . . . . . . 60 
G. oweni 'va'r. parallelu»" Hall. 90 
Halysites catenuiatu8, Linne. 116 
Heliolitesinterstinctus, Linne . 35 
IL megastom.a, McCoy. . . . 65 
IIeliaphylum gemmatum, Hall . 7 
Leptoma sericea, Sowerby . . 58 
Lichenalia concentrica, Hall. . 236 
Lithostrotion prdiferum, Hall . 48 
Lunulwardium sp. (?). . .' . 1 
Lyrioorinus melissa, Hall. 44 
JJ[eristina nitida, Hall. . 2908 
MiliMlina cylindrica. . . 1 
JJ/ontimdip(fTa cincinnatiensis, James 1 
M. dalii, E. & H. . . . 314 
1-£ discoidea, Nicholson . 16 
M. frondQsa, D'Orbigny. 7 
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M. gracilia, Hall '.' • • . . . 

OnycluxJrinus exeu1ptU8, L. & C . 

Orfh,is biJorata, Schlotheim . 

O. Ikntaia, Pander 
O. impressa, Hall. 
O. laticosta, Meek. 
O. lynx, Eichwald 

Orth:i8 ooeidentalis" Hall 

O. sinuaia, Hall . : . 
O. S'Uhquadrata, Hall . 

Orthoooras wkitii, Winchell. 

Paracyclas eUiptica, Hall. . 

P. lirata, Conrad. . . . . 

Pentamerus knighti, Sow'erby . 

P. oblongus, Sowerby • • • 

Pentremires con~, Hall 

P~ buJo, Green. • . . 

Pla8rMpfY1'a JoUis, E. & H . 

Platyceras f}({Uilaterak, Hall. 

Platyorinm hemisplwritus, M. & W 

Platystoma niagar6n8e, Hall. 

P. shurna,rdi, Verneuil. • , 
, Pleuronotus deeewi, Hall. . 
Pleurotomaria 0C<Jid6WJ, Hall 
P. S'Uhconica, Hall . . . . 
P. suloomarginata, Conrad . 

Poteriocrinm coregi, Worthen , 

Prod1u1dla spinulicostata, Hall 

Raphistoma lenticulare, Emmons. 

RetM 6V(w, Hall. . . . . . . 

R. '!)f}Tneuilianaj Hall, Eumetria verneuiliana 
RhynelwruJlla capaa:, Conrad 
R. indian6WJis; Hall ; 
R. stricklandi, Sowerby 
R. ventricosa, Hall. . 
R. whitii, Hall ~ . . . 

Rhynchotreta cuneaia val'. alllericana, Hall . 

Scwphiocrinm requalis, Hall. . 

S. dooadactylm, Worthen .'. 

Ste1Wschisma tethys, Billings . 

Streptelasrna, corniculum, Hall . 

Streptorhynchm planumiJonum, Hall 
I' 
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No. of 
SpeeimeD5. 
S. unihl'aculum, Von Buch . 39 
StromatopfYI'a mamillata, Nicholson 1 
Strornhoi1e!! ptmtagonU8, Goldfus8 4 
Stroplwi1<mta demU!sa, Conrad . 10 
S. hemiipherWa, Hall . . . . 12 
Strop'/uYrMna alte!rrwta, Conrad 219 
S. alternisffriata, Hall . 17 
S. fradit, Meek . . . . 17 
S. nasuta, Conrad . . . 29 
S. rhomhoidalU!, Wilckills 101 
Spirifero acuminata, Conrad 47 
S. fo~, Hall . 42 
S. keokuk, Hall • . 77 
Spirifera oweni, Hall 510 
S. pennata, Atwater 15 
S. radiata, Sowerby . 125 
S. varico8a, Hall . . 340 
Spirifero gp. (?) 30 
Thecia major, Rominger . 51 
T. minfYl', Rominger '" 11 
Whi!fieldiamaria, Hall . 692 
ZaphrentU! dalei, E. & H 177 
Z. elegans, Hall . . 13 
Z. gigantea, Leseuer . 21 
Z. prolifica, Billings . 14 
Z. rafinesquii, E. & H 4 
Z. spinulifera, Hall . 141 
Z. spinulosa, E. & H 29 
Z. yandeUi . .... 28 
Zggospira modesta, Say (Slabs.) 9 
BUILDING AND OTHER STONES. 
The following is a list of tpe building and other stones contained in the 
State collection. The speCilpens were obtained mainly from the State 
House Commissioners, and consist of the samples submitted for their in­
spection with the view of secl,lring the adoption of the various grades for 
use in construction of the Capitol. It is the design of the State Geolo­
gist to procure from all the quarries of the State suitable samples of the 
stone they furnish, and put them on permanent exhibition, in suitable 
cases, where they may be examined at anytime by architects and others 
who contemplate using such material in buildings or structures of any 
kind;, 
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LARGE BUILDING STONE. 
1. Oolitic Limestone, Vorhees & Norton. 
2. Sub·Carboniferous Sandstone, Grafton, Ohio. 
3. Red Granite, Jo~esboro, Maine. 
4. Red Granite, Clayton, N. y, 
.5. Gray Granite, Derby, Vt. 
6. Niagara Limestone, Greensburg, Ind. 

7.· Niagara Limestone, (!reenflburg, Ind. 

8. Niagara Limestone, St. Paul, Ind. 

9, American Red Granite, Maine. 

10. Lithographic Limestone, Corydon, Ind. 
11. Oolitic Limestone, Stinesville, Ind. 
12. Devonian Limestone, North Vernon, Ind. 
13. Sub·Carboniferous Sandstone, Grafton, Ohio. 
14. Oolitic Limestone, Ellettsville, Ind. 
15. American Granite. Richmond, Va. 
16. Niagara Limestone, St. Paul, Ind. 
17. Oolitic Lim~stone, Bedford, Ind. 
18. Oolitic Limestone, Baalbec Quarry, Bedford, Ind. 
1». Oolitic Limestone, Ellettsville, Ind. 
20. American Granite, Maine. 
SPECIMENS OF BUILDING AND OTHER STONES. 
MARBLE AND BUILDING S'l'ONE. 
No. of 
Specimens. 
1. American White Marble, Slvanton, Vt . . . 1 
t. American White Marble, slightly clouded, Swanton, Vt . 1 
3, American White Marhle, clouded, Swanton, Vt. 1 
•4. Dark Blue Vermont Marhle, Swanton, Vt .•. 1 
5. Swanton Dove Marble, Swanton, Vt ..... 1 
6. Dark Gray Marhle, isle La Molle, Swanton, Vt 1 
7. Dark Chocolate, Mottled Marble, Swanton, Vt. 1 
1'<, Red Vitulano Marble, Beneventano, Italy. 1 
9. Dark Mariah Marble, Vermont 1 
10. Shell Marble, Tennessee . . . . . . . . 1 
11. Italian Marble, Italy. . . . . . . . . . 1 
It. Red Champlain Marble, Poultney State Works, N. Y. City 1 
13. Florentine Marble, Burlington Manufacturing Co . .1 
H. Red Vitulano Marble, Beneventano, Italy. 1 
l5. Dark Red Tennessee Marble. 1 
16. Italian Marble, Italy. . . . . . . . . . 1 
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17. Mottled Tennessee Marble .. , .. 
18. Italian Marble, Florence, Italy. . . 
19. Tennessee Marble, Knoxville, Tenn. 
20. Red Tennessee Marble, Holston River, TOHn . 
21. Italian MarbJe, Florence, Italy. ." 
22. Italian Marble, Italy. . . . 
23. Red Tennessee Marble, 'l'enn 
24. Dark Blue Marble, Vermont. 
25. Verde Antique Marble . . . 
26. Olive Variegated Marble, McMinn Co., Tenn 
27. BlaCk Marble, Glens Falls, N. Y. . . . . 
28. Red Lake Champlain Marble, New York. . 
29. White Marble, Vermont . . . . . . . . . 
30. Dark Mariah Marble, Burlington Manufacturing c, I. 
31. Dove Marble, Sutherland Falls, Vt. 
32. Black Marble, Glens Falls, N. Y ..... 
33. Italian Marble, Italy. . . . . 
34. Governeur Marble, Southerland Falls. Vt. 
35. Egyptian Marble .... " .. 

:)6. Winooski Marble .. . ,'. . . 

37. Dark Broct;t.tello Marble, Vermont 
38. Lyonaise MarbJe, Vermont . . . 
39. Portland Blue Marble, Southerland Falls, Vt 
40. Lyonaise Marble, Vermont . . . . 
41. Lyonaise Marble, Vermont .... 
42. Lake Champlain .Marble, Vermont. 
43. Black Marble. . . . . . . . . . 
44. Pittsfield Blue Marble, Burlington Manufacturing I;" 
45. American White Marble, Brandon, Vt . 
46•. Tennessee Marble, Knoxville, Tenn 
47. Serpentine Marble, Chester Co., Pa. . 
48. Swanton Dove Marble, VerIPont. . . 
49. Swanton Dark Mottl~d Marble. Vermont 
50. LaPantoMarble.. . . . . . . . 
51. Swanton Black Marble, Vermont. . 
52. American White Marble, Vermont. 
53. Winooski Marble, Vermont. . . 
·' 
M. Swanton Dove Marble, Vermont . 
55. Swanton Gray Marble, Vermont . 
56. Lyonaise Marble, Vermont . . . 
57. Lyonaise Marble, Vermont ... 
58. Vermont Marble, Sutherland Falls, Vt 
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60. Sandstone, Carroll Co., Mo . . . . . 1 
61. St. Louis Limestone, Sp;,ncer, Ind .' . 1 
62. Chester Sandstone, Orange Co., Ind . 1 
63. Gray Granite, Hurricane Island, Me . 1 
64. Gray Granite, Maine ..... 1 j 
65. Black Diamond Granite, Maine . . 1I. 
66. Red Scotch Granite . . . . . . . . 1 
67. Clark's Island Granite, Rockland, Me. 1 
68. Gray Granite, Maine . 1 
69. Gray Granite, Maine. . . 1 
70. Gray Granite, Maine. . . 1 
71. Gray Granite, Connecticut 1 
72. Oolitic Limestone, Kansas City, Mo 1 
73. Gray Granite, Maine. . . . . . . 1 
74. Chester Sandstone, Orange Co., Ind 1 

71). \ Niagara Limestone, Lemont, III . . 1 

76. Plymouth Rock Granite, Hollowell, Maine. 1 
77. Lower Helderberg Limestone, Huntington, Ind 1 
78. Banded Iron Ore, Cedar Bluff, Warren Co., Ind . 1 
79. Lithographic Limestone, O~ge 00., Ind .... 1 
80. Corniferous LimestoIle, Dupont, Jefferson Co., Ind 1 
81. Corniferous Limestone, Dupont, Jefferson Co., Ind 1 
82. Oolitic Limestone, Salem, Ind. . . . . . 1 
83. Chalk·Carbonate Lime, Barber Co., Kas . 1 
84. Blue Limestone, polished, locality unknown 1 
85. Limestone, polished, locality unknown . . 1 
86. Lithographic Limestone, Lawrence Co., Ind . 1 
87. Shell Marble, Marble Hill, Jefferson Co., Ind 1 
88. Oolitic Limestone, Bedford, Ind. . . . . . 2 
89. Lower Helderberg Limestone, Wabash, Iod . 1 
90. Lime Marl, 'Porter Co., Ind. • . 1 
91. Oolitic Limestone, Sp;,ncer, Ind. . . . . . 1 
92. Black Roofing Slate, Monson, Me. . . . . . 1 
93. Limestone, polished, Marble Hill, Jefferson Co., Ind 
I94. Black Roofing Slate, Monson, Me . . . . . . . . 1 
95. Sub-Carboniferous Sandstone, Berea, Ohio. . . • • 1 
96. OolItic Limestone, Dark Hollow Quarry, Bedford, Ind 1 
97. Oolitic Limestone, Dark Hollow Quarry, Bedford, Ind 1 
98. 'Oolitic Limestone, Sp;,ncer, Owen Co., Ind . . . . T 
99. Oolitic Limestone, Dark Hollow, Bedford, Ind. . . 1 
100. Oolitic Limestone, Stone and Lime Co., Salem, Infl . 1 
101. Oolitic Limestone, Dark Hollow, Bedford, Iod .' . 1 
102. Verde Antique Marble. . , . . . . . . . . . , 1 
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103. Olive Champlain Marble, Swanton, Vt 1 
104. Pittsfield Blue Marble 1 
105. Tennessee Marble, Holston River. 1 
106. LaPanto Marble. I 
107. Lyonaise Marble, Vermont 1 
108. Red Gr8Jlite, Missoqri 1 
109. Hollowell Granite . 1 
110. Hollowell Granite . 1 
111. Niagara LiqXestone, Jefferson Co., Ind. 1 
112. Niagara Limestone, Jefferson Co., Ind. 1 
113. Oolitic Limestone, Corydon, Ind . I 
114. Freestone, Vanceburg, Ky . . . 1 
115. Portland Cement, Shimi Bros., New Castle, Pa. 1 
116. Portland Cement, Shimi Bros., New Castle, Pa. 1 
117. Portland Cement, Shimi Bros., New Castle, Pa. 1 
118.' Dark Chocolate Mottled Marble, Vermont. 1 
119. Vermont White Marble. I' 
120. Tennessee Marble . 1 
121. Chocolate Mottled Marble, Vermont 1 
122. White Tinted Marble, Vermont . 1 
123. Black Marble, Glen's Falls, N. Y. 1 
124. Griolle Marble, Swanton, V t I 
125. LePanto Marble. 1 
126. American White Marble, Vermont. 1 
127. American ,Dark 'Blue Marble, Vermont 1 
128. Red Marble, Maine. I 
129. Shell Marble, Tennessee. 1 
130. Lyonaise Marble, Vermont 1 
131. Swanton Black Marble, Vermont. 1 
132. LePanto Marble. 1 
133. Dark Gray Marble, Tennessee , 1 
134. Light Mottled LePanto Marble 1 
135. Dark Red LePanto Marble . 1 
136. Light Gray Tennessee Marble . 1 
137. Oolitic Limestone, polished~ Bedford 1 
138: Black Roofing Slate, Morrison, Me . 1 
139. Black Roofing Slate, Morrison, Me , 1 
140. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind 1 
141., Cement and'Lime, Shimi Bros., New Castle, Pa 1 
142. White Marble, Connecticut . 1 
143. 'Lyonaise Marble, Vermont 1 
144. American Red Marble. Maine . 1 
145. Shelf Marble, Tennessee 1 
28-GEOJ.QGY, 
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146. Chocolate Mottled'Marble, Vermont 1 
147. Winooski Marble, Vermont . 1 
148. Oolitic Limestone, Dark Hollow, Bedford . 3 
14tL Qolitic Limeston~, ]3edford, Inu . 3 
150. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind. 3 
151. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind. .' 1 
152. Oolitic Limestone, Bloomington, Ind 1 
, 153. Oolitic Limestone, Gosport, Ind . II 
f·" 154. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind , 1) 
155. Oolitic Limestone, Putnamville, Ind I! 
11156. Oolitic Limestone, Ellettsville, Ind ~ 
" 
157. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind Ii 
158. Oolitic Limestone, Stinesville, Ind . ]! 
159. Oolitic Limestone, Bedford, Ind. ~ 
160. Oolitic Limestone, Bedford, Ind ; 3 
,­
t 
16I. Niagara Limestone, Dayton, Ohio 2 
~ }l'l
. 162 . . Niagara Limestone, St. Paul, Ind. . /. 1 
163. Niagara Limestone, Greensburg, Ind . 1 ' 
164. Niagara Limestone, Greensburg, Ind . 1 
165. Niagara Limestone, Deputy, Ind. 1 
166. Niagara Limestone, Deputy, Ind. 1 
167. 'Niagara Limestone, Deputy, Ind. . 1 
168. Sub-Oarboniferous Sandstone, Lorain Co., Ohio. 1 
169. Sub·Carboniferous Sandstone, Grafton, Ohio 3 
170. Sub· Carboniferous Sandstone, Amherst, Ohio 1 
171. Sub·Carboniferous Sandstone, Grafton, Ohio. 3 
172. Sub-Carboniferous Sandstone, Grafton, Ohio. 3 
173. Sub-Carboniferous Sandstone, Sugar Grove, Ohio. 3 
174. Sub-Carboniferous Sandstone, Berea, Ohio. 3 
175. Oolitic Limestone, SPencer, Ind . 1 
.... 
,. 176. Qolitic Limestone, Dark Hollow, Bedford, Ind. J~ ~ 
177. Oolitic Limestone, Dark Hollow, Bedford, Ind . 1 
178. Oolitic Limestone, Bedford, Ind. . . ". . . . 1 
179. Niagara Limestone, Deputy, Ind. 1 
180. N;iagaraLimestone, Deputy, Ind. 1 
181. St: Louis Limestone, Putnamville, Ind. 1 
., , 182. Oolitic Limestone, Ellettsville, Ind . 2 
", 183. Oolitic Limestone, Ellettsville, Ind . i 
]84. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind . 1 
1&5. Oolitic Limestone; Spe!lcer, Ind . 1 
186. Oolitic Limestone, Gosport, Ind . 1 
187. Oolitic Limestone, Bloomington, Ind . 1 












189. Oolitic Limestone, Bedford, Ind . 1 

190. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind . 1 

191. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind . 1 

192. Lake SuperiQr Sandstone, Wisconsin . 1 

193. Lake Superior Sandstone, Wisconsin . 1 

194. Oolitic Limestone, Bedford; Ind . .> 1 

195. Lake Superior Sandstone, Wisconsin '. 1 

196. Lithographic Limestone. Corydon, Ind 1 

197. Pure Po~land Cement, Shimi Bros., New Castle, Pa . 1 

198. Niagara Limestone, Lemont, III . 1 

199. Oolitic ,Limestone, Bloom\ngton, Ind 1 

~OO. Oolitic Limestone, lUoomington, Ind 1 

201. Oolitic Limestone, Gosport, Ind . 1 

202. Corniferous Limestone, North Vernon, Ind 1 

203. COl'lliferous Limestone, Nprth Vernon, Ind 1 

204. Oolitic Limestone, Stinesville, Ind 1 

205. Oolitic Limestone, Bedford, Ind. 1 

206. Oolitic Limestone, Bedford, Ind . 1 

207. Silurian Sandstone, Stony Point, Mich 1 

208. Sub-Carboniferous Blue Sandstone, Amherst, Ohio 1 

209. Sub-Oarboniferous Sandstone, North Amherst, Ohio. 1 

.210. Sub-Carboniferous Sandstone, Warrensburg, Mo 1 

211. Oolitic Limestone, Ellettsville, Tnd . 1 

212. Clonglomerate Sandstone, Attica, Ind. 1 

213. Shell Marble, Marble Hill, Jefferson Co., Ind 1 

214. C-orniferous Limestone, North Vernon, Ind 1 

215. Oolitic Limestone, ~Washington Co.. Ind. 1 

216. Lower Helderberg Limestone, Kokomo, Ind. 1 

217. St. Lquis Limestone, Mitchell, Ind . 1 

218. St. Louis Limestone, Cloverdale, Ind . 1 

219. Lithographic LimestOne, Orange Co., Ind . 1 

220. Lithographic Limestone, Orange Co., Ind . 1 

221. Corniferous Limestone, Logansport, Ind . 1 

222. Devonian Sandstone, Kankakee, Ill. 1 

223. Oolitic Limestone, Spencer, Ind . . 1 

224. Chester Sandstone, Monroe Co.', Ind 1 

225. Oolitic Limestone, Salem, Ind . 1 

"226. Vermont White Marble, Vermont 1 \ 

227. Green Mottled Mariah Marble, Vermont 1 

~ ~228. Brown Tennesses Mar~le . . 1 

229. Griolle Marble, Vermont . . 1 

230. Pittsfield Blue Marble, Burlingto~, Manufacturing Co. 1 

231. Oolitic Limestone, Baalhec Quarry, Bedford, Ind . 1 

,,' 
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232. Oolitic Limellhme, Baalbec Quarry, Bedford, Ind. 1 
233. Oolitic Limestone, Baalbec Q!larry, Bedford, Ind. 1 
234. Oolitic LiJl!estone, Bloomin~Il' Ind 1 
235. , Black Limestone, Warren Co., Ind. 1 
236. Oolitic Limestone, Salem, Ind . " . 1 
237. Oolitic Limestone, Saljlm, Ind. . . 1 
238. Oolitic Limestone, Dark Hollow, Bedford, Ind. 1 
LIST OF LAND, FRESH AND SALT WATER SHELLS. 
The following list includes all the land, fr~sh and salt water shells 
owned by the State. They are placed in cases temporarily, in the room 
intended for fossils exclusively, and numbered as in the list, but it is 
probable that we will soon be able to procure suitable cases for them in 
another part of the Museum, when they will be more perfectly classified 
and permaIl:,ently placed. The shells, as a rule, are in an excellent state 
of preservation, and they are valuable aids to .students in conchology 
who often yisit the Museum for the purpose of studying the specimens 
and to secure assistance in identifying specimeiIs collected in various 
parts of the /;tate. There follows, also, a large list of duplicate shells, 
embracing several thousand specimens that are almost uniformly in a 
fine l'1tate of preflervation. 
SPECIES IN CASE No. 1. 
Case No. of 
No. :'fame. Specimens. 
1. Vimpa,ra oonteetoides, W. G. Binney. 25 
2. Villipara lister; , 7 
3. Vim para georgiana, Lea 9 
4. Vimpara 8uhpurpurea, Say 4 
5. Vivipara texana, Tryon. 3 
6. Vivipara oonteeta, Mill . 3 
7. Vimpara contecta, Mill . 6 
8. Vivipara intertexta, Say 5 
9. Paludim,a fascia, Mueller. , 8 
10. Palwiina mvipara, Dinn . 3 
.. 
11. Paludina reguw,ri13, Lea 2 
12. Paludina genimda, Conrad 4 
13. Palwiina ehili1UJides, Reeve . 2 
14. Planor'bis biearinatus, Say. 50 
15. Planor'bis bica'l'inat1.ffl, Say. 34 
16. Planor'bis oorneus, DeKay. 4 
17. Planor'bis oorptdentus, Say. 2 






18. Plarwrbi3 nitidUIJ, Mueller 50 
19. Pla7lO'1'lrM nitw:ulJ, Mueller 5 
20. Planorbi3 dejlectUIJ, Say. : n 
21. Plan0rbi3 complanatu8, Mueller 10 
22. Planorbia albus, Mueller . . 55 
,\,--,
28. Plarwrbi3 ~, Mueller . . , 29 " \ ' 
24. Plarwrbis spir&rbi3, Mueller. . SO 
25. Planorbis oontorttu, Linnaeufl . 21 
26. Planorbis giaboraiUIJ, Say. . 8 
27. PlanrJ'rbi3 oregwumsis, Tryon 2 
28. Pkx-rwrbi3 Dpcreularill, Gould 8 
29. Plafnorbis fontanulJ, Montf 25 
30. Planorbis e;ca.ePus, Say . . :n 

3i. Planor"&i$ tumens, Cooper 1 

32. Plarwrbis parous, Say . . 25 
38.. Pla'OOrbis suh&renatU8, Cooper. ~' 2 
84. . Planorbis vermiculari.s, Gould . 25 
35. Planorbi3 vortex, Linneaus . . 4 
36. PlanAfroi8 occidentalis, Cooper,. ;') 
37. PlanrJrbis amtnon, Gould. . 
88. PlanrJ'rbis rotundatUIJ, P. . . 24 
39. Planorbis campanulatIUl, Say !) 
40. Planorbis trivolvis, Say. . . 10 
41. Plaoorms marginaitt8, Draper. 25 ' 
42. Planorbis acies, Muhlf. 20 
43. Planorbis parotU3, Say Wi 
44. Pythia imhriatmm. . . ij 
45. Pythia argenvillei, Pf. . 6 
46. Pythia McGillivrayi, Pf. I) 
47. Pythia p!!ramidata, Reeve 
48. Amnioola porata, Say . . 107 
49. Amnwola cincinnatiem.sis, Anthony. 105 
50. .A·nmioola pallida, Haldeman'. . . 12 

51.· Alexia bm'runden.sis, H. & A. Adams. ., 

" 
52. Alexia beT1ntldensis, Adams . 4 

53.. Alexia setifm'a, Cooper . 16 

54. Alexia schrejeri, Cooper. . . 3 
55. Bythiniarubens, Menke . 11 
56. Bythilliia tentutmiata, Linn 41 
57. Anc'lll{)sa 'rubiginos~., Lea. 5, 
58. Aneul{)8a tryoni, .Lewis. . Ii) 
.,59. AncIliosa zeb'ra, Anthony. ,) 
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Anculoaa prWrosa, Say. 14 
.A1UJ1~WBa tintinalndum, Lea . 17 
AMulosadoumiei, Lea. . 3 
Anct~losa plieata, Conrad . 4 
AnCUWBa gihbosa, Lea . . 4 
Anmuosa Ugata, Anthony 3 
AnC1~8a fA:JonWto, Conrad 3 
~nculosa f~a, Lea. . ~ 3 
. Ani7uwsa costata, &y, trilineata, Anthony. 22 
An~lo8a ampla, Anthony . . 4 
Gonio~is haysiana, Lea. . , 11 
Gonw~is vanUxemensi.s, Lea . 14 
GonwbasiB occata, Hinds, 4 
Goniobasis rubicunda, Lea , 4 
GonWbasi8variata, .Lea, . . 22 
GonWbasis fJ&rhardtii, Lea , .' 1 
An~8a subglobosa, Say. 15 
An~lla coosrensis, Lea 8 
Anculo8a flammata, Lea . 2 
An~sa pieta, Conrad. 10 
Anculosa vittata, Lea 3 
Ane!~sa virgata, Lea , 6 
Anculosa contorta, Lea . 4 
AncttwsG. t'IJh&rcuiata, Lea. 2 
Aneulosa degans, Anthony 4 
.&n~lo8a c4rinata, Brug . 8 
Goniobasis boykinianu8, Lea. 1 
Goniobasis arachnoidea, Anthony, 8 
GonWbasis draytonii, Lea, , . 7 
. Goniobasis propi'fUjua, Lea . . 4 
Goniobasis c4rinif&ra, LalDark , 15 
Gonifi6asifJ edgariana, Lea 24 
Goniobasis castanea, Lea . 26 
Goniobasis mutabilis"Lea , 5 
Gonio~is plicif&ra, Lea , 5 
GQniobasis cristata, Anthony 2 . 





Goniobasis BMBtamsis, Lea 2; 
GQnWbasis bella; Conrad . , 41· 
GQniobasis ~lis,Lea, , 12: 
Goniobasi8 8ymmentrica, Haldem , 2: 
GQnWbasis aterina, Lea. . '20 
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104. Goniobasis cylindracea, Conrad 4 
105. Gonioba.i!UJ porrecta, Lea . 27 
106. \ Gonioba.!!UJ olivata, Conrad 8 
107. Gonioba.!!UJ gr.anata, Lea 2 
108. Gonioba.!!UJ canbyi, Lea • 13 
109. Gonioba8i8 smitlu!oniana, Lea 2 
110. Goniobasis aeuto.oorinatm, Lea 11 
111. Gonioba.!!UJ ovalis, Lea 4 

11,2. Gonioba.i!UJ oominens, Lea . 1 

113. Gonioba.i!UJ nigrina, Lea 15 
114. , Gonioba.i!UJ varians, Lea 1 
115. Gonioba.i!UJ pudica, Lea 5 
116. GonWba.!!UJ virginica, Gmelin 1 
117. Gonioba.!!UJ 008tifm'a, Haldem 1 
118. Gonioba.!!UJ live8cen8, Menke . 29 
119. Gonip/xJJ[jjJ ooosaenl5is, Lea. 4 
120. Gonio~ fimrrayen.ai8, Lea 3 
121. Gonioba.i!UJ pinpaej(YT'mis, Lea .:> "
122. Gonioba.!!UJ papilWaa, Anthony , 92 
123. Goniobasis laeta, Say. 4 
124. GonioblJRis depygis, Say. 52 
125. GonWba.!!UJ troostiana, Lea. 27 
126. Hybriii8 between, Gonioba.!!UJ virginica, Gmelin & G. livesceruJ 7 
127. Pomatias patulum, Dop. 47 
128. P=tias pahtdum, Dop . . . 131 
129. Pt.rmatias serJtemspirak, Razoum 34, 
130. Pomatias tessatatm, Wright . 2 
131. &gmentina armigera, Say. 28 
.132. Tryo-q.ia protea, Gould 20 
174. Amycla gausapata, Gaak 2 
175. Olwrostoma junelnoJ£, A. Adams 1 
176. Lioplax subcarinata, Say. 18 
177. Binnea notahalis, Cooper . 3 
178. A~ oolumbianm, Gould. 1 
179. Ole<urina v~nU8f.a, C. B. Adams 32 
'180. Ole<urina eeylonica . 8 " )' 
181. Torquilla 8eoola, Draper 22 
182. Torquilla jrumenJ;um, Draper 64 
183. Torquilla a1Jenaeea, Brug . 4 
184. Prophy8aQn hempMJJi, BI. & Bin. 3 
•185. Subulina octona, Chemitz.. 8 
186. Tebennoplwrm carolinemis, Bosc . 3 
.187. T~carolinensis,Bosc . 6 
.\ 
'; 
r .-1 \- . '''.'~
· t'\,"" .
" " 
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188. Balea jragilis, Draparnaud. 11 
189. J.lfelan:ia. virgata, Lea. .'. . 18 
190. 1lfelania tenuis1J,leata, D. Kr. 1 
191. Melania lwlandri, Fer 8 
192. Jfel.ania argillierti, PhI. 2 
193. .1lfelaniavirginiea 46 
194. Achatina f1dva, Brug . ] 
195. Achatina jasciata, Mueller 2 
196. Achatina W88ellata, N ewe . 1 
197. Achat'ina vitrea, N ewc ] 
198. Achatina tmniolata, Pfe, . 2 
199. Achatina vent·ul~, Ferussac . 2 
200. Achatina TJerliix, Reeve 2 
201. A c/wtina' n'llbil{)$a, Migh 2 
202. Acilatin(t migMlm.ana, Pfr. 1 
203. Achatina turritella, Fer. 2 
204. Achatina polita, Reeve. 1 
205. AeRatina triBti8, Fer'. 2 
206. AcJwtindla 'Ilulpina, Fer 4 
207. Aclwtinella master8i, Newe 1 
208. Achatinella sanguinea, Newe. 2 
209. Achatinella bucca, Reeve 2 
210. Achatinella elegans, Newc. 1 
211. Achalinella '/Jar-iahilis, Newc. 3 
212. Achatinella biplicata, N ewe . 2 
213. Ac/wtinella straminea, Reeve 
214. Achatinella poljJhyrea., N ewc I 
215. ,Achat'i!I£!la vir-idans, Migh 2 
216. .4chatineU.a recta" N eweom b . 3, 
217. AchatineU48wijtii, Newcomb 2 
218. Achatinella prori;ueta, Reeve 2 
219. Achatinella piela, Mighel . 2 
220. Achatinella gttttula, N eweom b • ,,' 2 
221. ,Achatinella bil-ineata, Reeve 3 
222. AclwtinRlla humilis, Reeve 2 
223. Achatinella ba.ld1vini, Newcomb 2 
224. A()hatinella {urrwlld, Newcomb. 2 
225. Achati!neUa decora, Fer 1 
226. Aclwtinclla bulimoide8, Swains 1 
227. Achatinella trirgulata; Migh . 2 
228. Achatinella torata, Fer . 2, 
229. Aclwtinella nitida, Newc . -3 
230. Achatinella, moMsta, _C. B. Adams . 2 
8PlilOWENS IN TD STATE l\W8EUM. 
Cue 
No. Name. 
23l. Achatinella melmwstmna, Newcomb. 
232. AchatineUa nigra, Pfe 
233. Achatinella ablJ1'(~I,iata,' Reeve 
2;~4. A.dwtinella 1lwf</;elina, Mighel 
235. Achatine1la plicatlJ, MigheL 
236. Cyclolltorna zanguebarica, Pfr 
237. C'yclostmna s'u'zcatnm, Lamark . 
238, Cyclostmna catenatIlm, GOt\ld 
289. Cyclostoma jayanus, C. B. Adams 
240. Cyclostom.al'UffUlosum, Pfe 
241. Cycl~stomJJ mgra, D. Orb. 
242. Cyclostmna browni, C.B. Adams 
243. Cyclostoma t/un'alieri, C. B. Adams 
244. Cyclostoma elegans, Mueller. 
'U5. Cyclostoma chrysoraphe, Sowerby 
246. Cyclost'()ma olivieri, Sowerby 
247. Cyclostmna banksiana, Sowerby . 
248. Buliminu>l detritus, Mueller val'., radiatu8, Bl'ug . 
249. Bu,lirninl/,8 towinejO'rtianl/,s, Fer 
~50. B1ilimin1l.8 montanus, Draper 
25l. B1.Ilinu.~ (J,cuta, Draper . 
252. B7dim18 hypn&'urn, Linnaeus. 
253. S1wcine{1; campestris, Say. 
254. &tccinea lntoola, Gould 
255. Succinea etTu>la, Shuttleworth . 
256. Suecinea obliqua, Say 
257. Slwcinea amphibia, Pfe 
258. /yuecinea rust·icana, Gould 
259. SU.f,cinea concordialis, Gould 
260. Suc(7i:nea oblonga, Draper . 
261. &tccinea oregonel18i8, Lea. 
262. Suooinea avara, Say . 
263. Suooinea.l!JTu8a. Shuttleworth 
264. Suooinea ovalis, Gould . 
265. Succinea aurea, Lea . 
266. Suooinea totttmiana, Lea 
267. Suooinea 'IJIJ'r11Wta, Say 
268. Suooinea illirlllisoosis, W01 f 
269. Suooinea pjeifferi; Rossm . 
270. Suecinea"8illimani, Bland . 
211. Succinea muitalliana, Lea 
272. Vertigo ve;ntricolJa, Morse .•. 
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274. Vertigo doliolum, Brug . 2 
275. Vertigo tridentata, Wolf 3 
276. Vertigo antivertigo, Draper 20 
277. Vertigo pygmtEa, Draparnaud . 4Q 
278. Vertigo01Jata, Say. . \. 115 
279. Vertigo 8ubstriata, Pfr . 4 
280. Vertigo &implex, Gould . 2 
281. Vertigo pusilla, Mueller 15 
282. Vertigo pagodukJ" Desm 5 
283. .Neritina cummingiana, Resl . 40 
284. Ne:ritina me,Wniana, Ree . 75 
285. Neritina cornea, Linnaeus 5 
286. Neritella reciivata, Say- . 30 
287. N~ritina muratilis, Lamark . 28 
288. Neritina matronis, Reeve: . 14 
289. Neriti~a danubialis, Pf. (?), v!U. cariiwta, Kok. 7 
290. lferitina ftuviatilis, Linn . 47 
291. Neritinamrginea, Lea _ 4 
292. Neritinavalentina, Gr, . 2 
293. Neritina halophila,. KI 27 
294. Ltimnf£(J, tumida, Held . 7 
295. Ltimnf£(J, palU8tris, Mueller 29 
296. Ltimnf£(J, palustris, Mueller 5 
2­297. Ltimnf£(J, refie!J;a, Say. . 
298. LtimntEa turricula, Held 22 
299. LtimntEa ampla, Mighels 6 
300. Ltimnma ampla, Mighels 12 
301. Limnma aurioolarfp;, Linn., var. ampla, Harton 3 
302. LtimntEa aurioolaria, Linn 3 
303. LtimruFAZ BtagrIalis, Lfnn 2 
304. LtimntEa BtagJuUis, Linn 25 
305. Limnf£(J, Ilfctgnalis, Linn 14 
306. Limnf£(J, peregra, Mueller 14 
307. Ltimnf£(J, truncatula, Mueller 25 
308. -LimntEa rOllea, Gat 22 
309. Limnrea rowelli, Tryon . .. 14 
310. Limnrea caperata, Say . 16 
311. Limnrea humilis, Say . 29 
312. Limna;a ovata, Draper. 6 
313. LtimntEa fragilis, Linnaeus 3 
314. ../.;i;mntEa oor'IJuJj, Gmelin 3 
315. -Ltimnrea hypnorum, Linn. 26 
31'6. 'Limnrea haydeni, Lea 8 
'-- j, 
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Case No. of 

'No. ]jame. Specimens. 

317. LimtUJX1, lndimoilks, Lea 13 
318. LimtUJX1, nubella, Clessin 10 ; 
319. LimtUJX1, columella, Say. 21 
320. Lim7WJa adeli7WJ, Tryon "/ 
321. LimtUJX1, qatasoopium, Say. 25 
322. LimtUJX1, undu.lnta, Say. . 2 
323. Limnrea min1lta, Draparnaud . 3 
324. Limnrea campeatri8, Bin; 15 
325. LimtUJX1, abrusaa, Say . . 3 
, 
; 
326. 'Itimn(£{Jj glahra, Mueller . 3 
327. LimtUJX1, eitmgata, Draper. 3 
. 328.. LimtUJX1, gracilis, Jay. . . 1 
329 Limnrea pereyra, Draper, var. minor. 12 
330. Limnrea binneyi, Tryon 4 
331. LimtUJX1, traikii, Tryon. 7 
332. PhYBa 8ayii, Tappan. . 8 

.333. Physa oostaw., NewcoW:b 4 

334. PhyBa traikii, Lea. . . 3 
335. Physa diaphana, Tryon. 6 

336.' Physa bahi8nsis, Mex. 3 

337: Physa a1Wi.ina. Lea . . 3 
338. PhYBa spar8eBtriata, Tryon 3 I'Y 
339. Physa IJhowtif,teri, Lea . 2 
340. PhyBa a: orbigni, Lea . 10' 
341. Physa h.eterostmpha, Say 33 
342. PhyBa lm-dii, Baird . . 12 
343. Physa braZu.Wnsis, Anthony , 6 
345. Physa an6-illaria, Say 7 
. 346. PhyBa gabbi, Tryon . 4 
347. Physa gyrina, Say . 26 
348. PhY8a flyrina, Say, hildrethiana, Lea . 1 

349 Physa microBtoma, Haldeman. . . 46 

350. MatYroeeramus gOO8ei, Pfe .'. . . . 2 

;)51. MatYroceramus olaudens, Gundlach. 2 

352. MatYroom;amull microdon, pre . . 7 
353. MatYroceramus paraJlelus, Araugo . Z 
354 Goohlicella conoidea, Dek. . . . . 1 'J. 
355. MegaknnalItoma'O]Jlindr(tfff'um, Chemnitz . 2 
356. Anisus margitnatus, Dra . 11 
357. P. --, Species .... 1 
358. Paludinella schmidtii, Cha 3 
359. Paludinell<J, du'fllr,qri • • , 30 
436 
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Name, 

G!JJrychium exigU1Wt, Say .. 

Carychium minim, Mueller '. 

Gione!M:t acictil4, Muener, . 

Gione7la luhrica, Mueller'. . 

Gionella 81iheylindrioo, Linn . 

0i0nelJa, acicul4, Mueller. . 

Chondropmna newcombiana, C. B. Adams 

Ohondropoma· rubicundum, Moricand . 

J)lumdropoma 8antooruzensi8, Pfe , 

Olwndropoma 8anvaile:i, Gand . 

Ghondropom4 pictum, Pfeiffer . 

, MelanopiM prrer08a, Linn, . 
~lfel!JJnop8U brazilieTIfM, Mer , 
Melampu8 ooffea, Linn . . . 
Mel!JJmpus olivuuU8, Cooper, 
l1felampus bidlmtatus, ,Say. , 
Amphipeplia glutino8a, Mueller 
Sch!JJgicheila al4ta. Shuttle. 
carini/ex newberryi, Lea . . 
Registoma grande, Gray . . 
Registoma oomplanaw., Pease , ' 
BytIw,nelln. obtusa, Lea. . . 
Acanthinula aculeaJ.a, Mueller , 
Adamsie7la 'igr~ilabris, C. B. Adams 
Adamsi.ell!JJ grayana, Pfr . . 
Adamsi.ell!JJ variabilis, Adams . . , 
LIST OF SHELLS IN CASE No.2. 
Pomus dtpre88a, ~j . ... 

AmpuUaria urceus, Mueller. 

A. glob08a, Saus . . 
A. deeailsata, Mos. . 
A. jasciata, Lamarck .' . 
A. 8tJal!JJris, D. Orb . 
A.":"'--, Species . 
l,a;nestell lubiea, Horel 
Mel!JJntho decisa, Say . 
M. 'integra, &y. . . 
M. decisa (l!~. suh8olidus), Say 
M. portderolla, &y . .. ' 
M. dee:i8a (var. obesa), Say 























































































l5. B. i51wngii, Lea . 

16. B. largillierti, Phil 
17. B. citrinus, Brug . 
18. B. bilobatus, Brod. 
19. B. 01J(;iMu8, Brug . 

20.. B. eirwinnuB, Sowl 

21. B. glotus, Gmel. 
22. B. lUZQnicu8, Sow . 
23. B. auris·muris, Moricand. 
24. B. nympha,Pfe. 
25. B. Pfm'f!!l'BU8, Hay. 
26. Bulimus oolongus, Mueller 
27. B. proxim'U8, Sow. 
28. B. ~'U8, Brug 
29. B. glahf!!l', Gme . 
30. B. gloher, Gme. 
31. B. :pf!!l'Uviantl.8, ~rug 
32. B. detritus, Mueller. 
33. B. distorf,t/!$, Brug. 
34. B. sylvanus, Broder . 
35. B. tenuusimus, Ter 
86. B. tasmanieus, Pfe. 
37. B. tridens, Mueller 
38. B. nisQ. Risso 
39. B. micrQtr~, Parreyo 
40. B. angi.()Btomu)J, Wagner 
41. B. ooscuru.8, Mueller. 
42. B. 8erpulchratus., Pooy 
43. B. histrio 
44. Lytlwglyphus nat·ir0ide8, Ter . 
45. Trypanostoma alveAJ.re, Conrad. 
46. T. bivittatum, Lea. 
47. T. --C'), . Lewis . 
48. T. venU8twm, Lea. 
49. T. annulijf!!l'Um, Conrad 
50. T. pybasii, Lea. 
51. Trypa'1l~stoma ve8titum, Conrad 
52. T. dux, Lea 
53. T. n~le, Lea 
54. T. opaoo, Anthony 
55. T. alooarnen~e, Lea 
56. T. chriBtyi, Lea. 
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Case No. ofNo. ' Name\. Specimens. 
58. T. oonioomi, Say. 40 
59. T. wimple:l:, Lea . ~ 2 ! 
60. T. prlU3inabum, Conrad 6 
61. T.. t1lm1Uryi, Lea. 2 
62. ' T.:et.reu/ratum, Con 6 
68. T. 'rjradabum, Anthony. . 9 
64. ~. spillmanii, Lea. 4 
65. T. 'Ilividulium, Anthony 3 
66. T. t'1'OO8tii, Lea . 2' 
67. T. carullitium. Lea 4 
68. T. torgpatum, Lea. 3 
69. T. oonradi, Tyron . 1:1 
70. T. neglectum, Antbony. .. 7 
71. T. 'estahrookii, Lea. 
~~ 
1:1 
72. T. uwi:ulatlJlm, Say 38 
73. T. jasbigiatum, Anthony . 8 
74. T. strigosum, Lea . 7 
75. TrypanostiYma aratum, Lea 1 
76. T. sclwwalterii, Lea 4 
77. T. sulYuwlre, Lea . . \ 22 
78. T. uncWle, Halden . 12 
79. T. mucronatum, Lea. 
.'I 4 
80. T. 'Iliride, Lea 
" 
.5 
81. T. modesta, Lea. 4 
82. T. elarkii, Lea . 2 
83. T. pa1"lTUm, Lea. 21 
84. T. p<mi1erosa, Say. 11:1 
85. T. lyqnii, Lea 11 
86. T. robmta, Lea. '. 8 
87. T. nodosum, Lea . 11 
88. T. mcrnilijerum, Lea . 32 
89. T.ja'!Ji, Lea 6 
90. T. -Cn,Lea. 7 
91. T. chaRJca.sahaenae, Lea. 6 
92. T. ligatum, Lea. 4 
93. T. leai, Tryon 2 
94. T. validum, Anthony 5 
9.5. T. atnllwnyi, Lea 3 
96. T. filum, :Lea. . 5 
97. T. trivittabum, Lea 4 
98. T. plWatum, ~ryon 20 
99. TrypanosWma stratum, 'Lea, . 2 
100. T.atten.uatum,Lea . 4 




I01. T. affine, Lea 

102. 1'. mmiJorme, Lea. 
I03. T. krwa'JlJilleme, Lea 
104. T. jdremanii, Lea . 
10.5. ,T. whitei, Lea .. 
106. T. tlwrntonii, Lea. 
I 07. 1.; incUTV1J,ffl, Lea . 
108. Gongyl08toma strigosum, Lea 
109. G. imprelllla, Lfl~ 
110. G. laeta. Say.. . . 
111. G. gparm, Lea. . . 
112. G. erehrioostata, Lea., 
113. Angitr8ifUZ aalebr08a, Conra;d. 
114. A. parva. . . . . 
115. A. verrucQlla,Rof. . . 
116. A. nupera, Rof. ... 
117. A. genimdata, llolden . 
118. A. armigem, Say. '. 
119. A. wheatleyi. Tryon. 
120. A. jayana, Lea. . . 
121. A. duttoniana, Lea . 
122. liiihaiM,Juligirwsa, Lea 
123. Lithasia brevis, Lea 
124. L. fisiJormis, Lea .. 
125. L. nuclea, Lea . . ~ 
126. L. sehowalterii, Lea . 
127. L.vittata, Lea • . . 
128. L. nueloola, Anthony 
129. L. obovata, Say. .. 
130. E. wheatleyi, Lea. . 
131. Thlotoma augulata, Lea. 
132. T. magnifica,' Conrad . 
133. Strep1wba.~' Clarhii, Lea. 
134. S. oornea, Lea . . .' • 
136. S. plena, Anthony 
136. S. lyoni, Lea.', . 
137, S. oorpulenta, Lea. 
138. S. salida, Lea . , 
139. S. olivaria, J.,ea. . 
140. Euryeoleon crassa, Raid 
141. E. antJumyi, Redfield 
142. E. lepida, Lea . . 
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Oa.se No.vf 
No. Name. 8peeimen~•
•144. SchiZQlltoma glandulum, Lea 2 
.140. S. quadratum, Anthony 3 
146. S: wetumpkaemIJe, Lea . . (} 
147. ' Schizo'stoma incurUiln, Lea. () 
148. S. salebrooum, Lea 2 
149. S. carinif&rUm, Lea 5 
150. S. alabamaense, Lea . 4 
151. S. punulum, Lea 2 
152. S. hartmanii, Lea . 2 
153. S. l&wisii, Lea 2 
154. S. exci.~a, Lea 2 
155. S. constrictum, Lea 2 
156. S. recta, Anthony. 1 
157. S. 'demillium, Anthony. 2 
158. S. amplum, Anthony 2 
159. S. lndbosurn, Anthony. 3 
160. S. virens, Lea 2 
16l. S. glohosum, Lea .• ] 
162. S. ornatum, Anthony 2 
163. S. glans, Lea. 2 
164. S. robuJltum, Lea 2 
165. S. O1.tale, Anthony. 2 
166. S. eUipticum, Lea 3 
]67. S. castaneum, Lea. 2 
168. &matDgyrtU! IJ'!Wgloho8U8, Say 50 
169. S. cuvierianus, Lea 8 
170. S. isOgomWl, Say 60 
17l. SomatogyrtU! amens, Lea 163 
172. Hydrobia octona, Nillson . 5 
173. H. sylvae, Puma~t 7 
174. H. baltica, Wills6n 261 
1~5. H. 'Pygm.rea, Dunk 200 
176. AnelWl jluviatiliuJ, Linn 30 
177. A. jluviatilU8, var. gopu&ina 15 
178. A. lacustris, Linn . 7 
179. A. oontortus, Linn. 1 
180. A. fU8CU8, Adams . 
.' 
25 
181. Prypanostoma PQsteUii, L~a 11 
182. T. pictum,· Lea . 4 
183. 'Jlrv-ncateUa cal~fornica, Pfe . 9 

. 184. T. biloJJiatd, Pfe 3 

185. T. stimpsonii, Stearns . 9 
186. Holospera pilooera, Pfe. 1 
"", ' 
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Case No.o( 

No. Name. Speoimens. 

187. 	 8tvalliom'J., pi.sum, C. B. AChtms 2 
188. 	 Me. lanopsis muraldi, Ziegler 12 
189. 	 Phy80pc'<i.~ afrioona, Krauss 2' 
190. 	 Polomide,g scalariformis, Brong 8 ~< 
191. 	 l<luminicola nuttalliana. Lea 18 
192. 	 F. mrens, Lea 4 
,193. 	 Limax camp(Jljt1'i~, Binney 7 
194. Limax eampe.~ris, Binney 19 

195.· Limax oompestris, Binney 17 

196. Pattda nodoBa,' Pfe 	 2 
197. 	 Partula gil;ba, Ferussac 2 
198. 	 P. lutoo, Lesson 1 
199. 	 P. sirota, Mousson 1 ~ : 
200. 	 P. rectuziaiw., Petit. 1 
201. 	 P. striolata~ Pease 1 
202. 	 P. compressa, PIe . 1 
203. 	 P. 1laria, Eroderich . 2 
204. 	 P. plan·il?lrnJ,m, Pease . 1 
205. 	 P.variabilis, Pease 2 
206. 	 P. guamensis, PIe 2 
207. 	 P. 'rnastersi, PIe 3 
208. 	 P. rosea, Brod 1 
.209. 	 P. simulans, Pease 1 
210. 	 P. hyalina, Brod 3 
211. 	 . P. glutin{)sa, PIe 3 
212. 	 P. 1lexillum, Pease 8 
213. 	 P. hebe, PIe 2 
214. Tudora megacheila, P. & M . 	 20 
215. 	 PartUla line{)lata, Pease 2 
216. 	 P. {aha, Mort 2 
217. 	 P.ruhescens, Pease 2' 
218. 	 P. affinis, Pease 1 
219. 	 P. lugubris, Pease 1 
220. 	 . Partula trilineata, Pease 2 
221. 	 P. terre,gtris, Pease 1 
222. 	 P. filosa, PIe . 1 
223. 	 P. elongata, Pease 1 
224. 	 P. assim,ilis, Pease 1 
225. 	 P. bicolar. Pease .. 2 
226. Tudore augusta, Adams 6 
1,.:.7. T. {ecunda, B. Ad. 2 
228. T. armata, Ad~s 	 4 
















































IlEPORT. OF STATE 
Na.me. 
Clausilaitala, Menke 
C. rU9()'~O, Draper 
O. bielzii. Pfe 
C. brattnii, Chrp 
O. regalis, Parr. 
GEOLOGIST.' 
O. lisdleana, Parr. (Var. lrve.~(,en8, Parr) 
O. dalrMti'fUl, Parr. .' . 
C. data, 7..iegler . . . . . . . 
•C. fimhrittta V~jI'. gottsehe, ;Muhl . 
O. alboguttuJi:ua; Wagner . 
C. bm-geri, Mayer . 
C. ornatct" Ziegler 
C.bidens, Draparnand. 
C. fimhriata, Muhl 
Ola'U8ila plieaiula, Drap. 
C. strarninicollis, Parr 
C. aquilla, Parr. 
C. daciea, Fri ~. 
C. nigricans, M. & E 
C. larninata, Montague 
C. wimilis, Chrp 
C. biplicata, Monti· 
C. plicata, Draper. 
C. fiwgrana, Ziegler . 
C. papillaris, Muller. 
C. cattaroen3is, Zieg . 
C. duhia. Draper . 
C. parmtla, Studer 
G. ortM8fuma, Mke 
C. deoipiens, Rossm. 
(Var. rnajor) 
O. d.ooipiem, var. latilalnis, Ross, 'Vag . 
C. 'ventrieoBq" Draper. . . . . . . . 
C. ver:trioosq (Var. minor):Draper. . 
C. draparnaUi Beck, eingata, Draper . 
C. plieatula, Draper. 
C. fallaz, Rossm ... 
C. lischJceana, Parr. 
O. derniestriata, Ziegler. 
ClaWlilia lrevissima, Ross . 
C. lirtel)[ata, Steward. 
O. fWJwia~, Birt;>; . 
C. pumila, Ziegler. 
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No.ofCase 
No. Na,me. \ Specimens. 

273, C. plumhea (Var. cornea), Ross ., 2 

274. O. laminata (Var. cingulata), Montf . 	 5 
275. O. pliootula (Var. minor), Drap . 	 9 
276. C.~,Ter 6 
,277. C. triden8, Ch 7 \.;; ;;..
278. C. lWida, Menke 	 4 ';i,:; 
279. C. cana, Held 	 45 '~',-<~280. C. 8uccineata (Var. laaica), Ziegler. 	 10 
281. C. succineata (Var. ooryulent,a), liiegler. 	 4 
282. C. WIlS, Benson. 	 1 
283. C. alhiciJla, Ziegler 	 3 .~ 
'284. C' p/IIillippitJ,na, Pfe . . 3 	 " 
~ 
285. C. Urotea, Biebe . . : " . 	 3 
286. C' olivieri, Roth 5 

. 287. ,C. oonwpurgata, Draper; 4 

288. Baleo-Cw.us11ia haneri, BIg 	 :2 
289. Clatt8ilia ~ta, Studer. 	 .... 14 
290. C. gracitiB • . 	 15 
f-,.'"291. Oylindrelw. semilnuda, C. B. Adams. '. 	 5 
.. :/;
292. Oylindrella rlwrdata, 'Pfe 	 14 
293. C. morini, Morse 	 5 
294. C. jastigiata, Gdlch . 	 6 
295. C. eiliottii, Poey 	 ......: 1 
296. C. sowerbyana, Pfe 	 1 
297. C. elongata, Chern. 	 13 
298. C. goldfUB8i, Mke 	 4 
299. C. -,-, Poey 	 1 
300. C. augusta, Wright 	 6 
301. C. 3triatella, Wright. 	 1 
302. a~mwdm,Arnngo . 	 2 
303. C.~,Wright.. 	 2 
304. C. pallida, GulId . 	 7 
305. C. Uroohtiana,Gd . 	 3 
306. C. perkt.ta; Gould. 	 S 
307. C. lateraliB, Pay 	 2 
308. 	 C. soluta, Pfe .. 1 
."309. C. sanguinea, Pfe . 9 

310., C. roua, Pfe'. 2 

. 311. C. hUrrWoltiana,' Pfe . 1 
, 312. C. falHeanai Poey ... 1 
313. C. w.'IIBlleana, D. Orb 6 

. 314. C. maugeri, Wood .' . 15 
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REPOR'r OF B'rATE GEOLO~I$T. 
No. of 
Name. Specimens • 
.O. brevia, Pfe. 11 

O. jejuna, Gould '. 2 

O. ~~w, Sim . 2 

O. torg;uata, Moril . 1 

O. erenata, Pfe . 2 

O. hollandi, A.dams 3 

O. oolJiI,ris, Ter . 3 

O. irwrnata, Gdluch. 2 

Pupa calijomiea, Rowell . 65 

P. avenacea; Brug .' 31 

P. oontracta, Say . 120

'f • 
P. 'In'U800TUm, Linn . 75 

P. inorruita, Mueller 60 
 ~ P. megaclutilos, Jan., var. tricolor, Villa. 13 
 $ 
.P. minui:MBima, Hartman 55­
P. urnhilieola, Draper . 2 

.P. cortiearia, Say. 75 

P. llecaW, Draparnaud . 4 

P. armijetra, Say . 89 

P. phillip'{fi, Cants 4, 
P. gulq.ris, Rossm . 3 

P. pentodon, Say . 20 

Pupa oowcllii, Newcomb. 8 

P. musoorum, Linn 30 

P. secale, Draparnand . 18 

P. cinerea, Draparnand 9 

P. fallax, Say 207 

P; im..cana, Binney 1 

P. 7"Itpioola; Say. 125 

P. palanga, Lefton 1 

P. rr«zritima, Pfe 1 

P . .lrryanti, Pfe . 3 

P. ariwntJrusis, Gobb. 2 

P. (urea, Hartmann. 9 

Strophea iostoma (Var. inagua), Pfe 5 

S. ava, Linneana . 13 

G.vlindria sealarina, Shuttle. 3 

Euhyalina eellaria, Muller 2 

E. nitidula, Draper . 5. 

E.mali1l?wsldi, Zeleb 2 

E. eryslailina, Muller 15 

E. nitida, ~!uller . 8 

E. para, Alder . 
" 
. . . . . 15 

SPECIMENS IN THE STATE MUSEUM. 
CaseNo. Name. 
359. E. nitens, Muller. 
360. E. lucida, Draper. 
361. Valvata piseinalis, Muller. 
362. Va/vata erustata, Muller 
363. V. arenifera, Lea . 
364. V. eontma, Muller 
365. V. 'virens, Tryon 
366. V. triearinata, Say 
367. V. alpestris, Plan . 
368. Pedi~1unisuleata, Cooper 
369. Io recta, Autte . 
370. Io gibbosa, Autte . 
371. Io spinosa, Lea. 
372. Io fluvialis, Say. 
373. Io rhomhoidea. 
314. Io turrita, Anthony . 
375. Paludomus lorieatus, Reeve . 
376. Ceritlwum montaguei, D. Orb 
377. Tomocyelus geatei, Cross and F 
378. Hernisium behni, Reeve 
379. Polamides, fuseatum, Linn 
380. Pleurooom lesleyi, Lea 
381. Pomatiop8i.~ eineinnatiensis, Lea 
382. P. intermedia, Tryon 
383. P. lapidaria, Say . 
384. Cist'ula rufilabre, Beck 
385. C. radiosa, Mor. 
386. Cistula grabeloupi, pre . 
387. C. bilabris, Menke 
388. C. rufilahre, Beck . 
SHELLS IN CASE No.3. 
1. Helix multilineatil, Say 
2. H. poal-wsa, B. Ad . 
3. H. ghiesbreghli, Nyst 
4. H. stramine;a" Brug . 
5. H. jamaieus, Chemnitz 
6. H. lactea, Muller. 
7. H. durieCnna, formo'. 
8. H. enspata, Lea 
9. H. !piriosa, Say 
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Case No.ofNo. Name. Specimens.
11. H. pom'llia, Linneus 3 
12. H. oorocolia, Linneus . 3 
13. H. exoleta, Binney 40 
14. H. thyroidea, Say. 38 
15. H. eicatrieol!a, Bern . ] 
,
16. H. gri8ea, Muller . 2 
17. H. arr08a, Gould . 4 
18. H. acuta,Lamarck . 3 
19. o H. pouzaizi, D'. . . 2 
20. H. 'tuka'lUJ1Uli8,' Pf . , . 4 
21. H. haema8f;Qrna, Linn 1 
22. H. inJumata, Gould. 2 
23. 'H.a8JH!Ir8a, Muller 6 
24. H. eincta, Muller . 3 
25. H. melanostonw" D'p 2 
21t Helix (Nanina) citrina, Linn. 2 
27. H. tudwulata, Binney . 5 
28. H. 8olitaria, Say 32 
29. H. (Triodop8is) tridentata, Say 71 
,
30. H. l1tajor, Binney. 2· 
31. H. lais, Pf. 3 
32. H. discolor, Tel'. 1 
33. H. (Arionta) toomsendiana, Lea 4 
34. H. marginella, Genet 2 
35. H, exavata, Pf. 2 
&6. H. jidelis, Gray 3 
37. H lucerna, Muller 1 
38. H spiriplana, Olivier 2 
39. H. vindobonen8is, Pf. 3 
40. H. tra8ki, Newcomb. 8 
41. li.. sophia, Gaskoin 1 
42. H. injurtJ.e.8OOil . 1 
43. H. planulata, Lamarck 1 
44. H. alternata, Say. 39 
45. H. apprll88a, Say 56 
46. H. Wricata, Gould 8 
4'1. H. ~m, Mueller. 15 
48. H. de8citorum, Forskal 1 
49. H. bulwe'l'iana, Lowe 2 
50. Helig, vaNna, Menke 2 
51. H. irioerta, For. 4 
.52. H. foJulina, Parr . 1 
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No. ofOase Specimens.No. Name. 654. H. jejuna, Say 
!155. H. variabilis, Draper 
56. H. marginat,a, Mueller. 1 
57. H. penmylvaniea, Green . 60 
58. H. projun.d,a, Say. 31 
59. H. &auata,' Mueller. 2 
60. H. orbicuIata, Ter. 2 
61. H. strig~Ua, Draper . 12 
·62. H. 8erpentina, Ter. 1 ' 
63. H. strigat,a, Mueller. 3 
64. H. ootriabilis, .Draper 4 
65. H. dupeti~&, Desbayes 6 
66. H. i/,arhiti, Lea . ~ 
67. H. devia, Gould 3 
68. H. paludoaa, Pf. 4 
69. H. roemen, Pf . 3 
70. H. devia. 4 
/ 4 71- H. lre1iettJi,~ Forbes. 
• 4172. H. apjYreB8a, Debayes 
73. H. i/,aWJa, Say . 60 
;)74. H. trochoides, POiret. 
75. Helix profuga, Schr . 7 
10,76. H. carailJbaea,Winn 
77. H. elegans, ,Draper 4 
18. H. invalida, C. B. Adams 2 
79. H. tryoni, Newcomb. 2 
80. H. memoraiia, Linn . 3 
81. H. similaris, For . 3 
82. , H. reticulata, Pf ,. 2' 
83. H. piBana, Mueller . 4 
84. H. splendida, Draper 1 
85. H. paammophora, Lowe 3 
86. H. isabella, Ter 3 
87, H. eandidula, Stud 44 
88. H. mikheUi,ana, Lea 60 
89. H. aYer&ana, Newcomb. 7 
90. H. straita, Draper 4 
91. ,H. arbutsor'um, Lamarck; 4 
92. Ii. ( Triodopsis) fallaa, Say 29 
93. H. obstriCJta, Say . 7 
94. H. bermudensis . 3 
9&. I;l. harfordi,ana, Cooper 2 
96. H. ~ilis,F . ... 3 
448 
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H. pyramidata, Draper 
H. extensa, Pfeiffer . 
H. redimita, Binney 

Helix sternsiana Gobb 

H. pkgsalis, Benson. 
H. (Stenotrema) spinosa . 
H. m1!8carum, Lea 
H. penieeUata, Gould 
H. nemoralina, Pet. 
H. thymorum, Alton 
H. ramonis, D. Orbigny . 

H ..qimilaris, Ter. ' 

H. migratoria, Pf . 
H. ramenwsa, GouJd 
H. nivosa, Lowe 
H. deliherta, Benson 
H. lw·rtensis, Muller 
H. mmmonum, Pf 
H. Ifrbieulata; Ter 
H. nicldiniana, Lea . 
H. pieta, Boon . 

H.lJentr08ula, Pf . 

H. anomala, Pf 
H. paehygastra,Gray 
H. to'UlT!8endiana, Lea 
H. caldwellii, Benson 
H, niciensis, Ter 
Helix troMijormis. Tel' , 
H. pisana, Muller 
H. eolurnhiana, Lea . 
H. lyenuchus, Muller 
H. ~lvatica, Draper 
H. reetangula, Pf . 
H. paraiana, D. Orb 
H. muralis, Muller . 
H. diabloensis, Cooper " 
H. (}ubensis, Pf . 
H. notata • 
H. segestana, Phillips .. 
H. strang~.lata, t. B. Adams . 
H. elathratma, Bun . 
H. hirsuta, Say 
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CaS6 
No. Name. 
140. H. ~ayii, Binriey . 

HI. H.californiensi8, Lea 

142. H gobanzii. Draper . 
143. H. per8peetiva, Say 
144. H. personata, Lamarck 
145. H. albolabriB, Say. . . 
146. H. germana, Gould • . 
147. H. stenofirema, Ter 
148. Helix maxillata, Gould. 
149. H evardsi, Bland. 
11>0. H labrosa, Bland. 
15L H. hir8uta, Say. 
1:12. H. leptostyla, Dohru. 
153. H. candicans, Ziegler 
154. H dentifera, Binney. 
155. H. ambrosia, Angas . 
156. H bodia, Ter. 
157. H hemphillii, Newcomb. 
158. H. obvia, Hartman 
159. H. banksii, Cumming 
160; H. pandorae, Forbes. 
16I. \H downieana, Bland 
162. H. :;aleana, Pf . 
163. H. pisano, Muller. 
164. H.injlecta, Say. 
165. H (.fh·ionta) facta, Newcomb. 
166. Hreticltiata, Pf 
167. H. (Arionta) cIJJrpenteri, Newcomb. 
169. H (A·rionta) gabbi, Newcomb. 
16!). H (Arionta) se,(]1towota,. Cooper. 
170. H. (Arionta) r~fincincta, Newcomb. 
i7L H. rugeli, Shuttleworth 
172. Helix 'h'Ultu()Ba, Gould 
173. H. (Pomalia) aperta, Boon. . . 
174: H(Stenotrema) eAlga-riana, Lea. 
175. H barbigera, Redfield.' . 
176. H. uvulifera, Shuttleworth . 
177. H. mooreana, Binney 
178. H. avara, S!}y 
179. H. triodontom, Bland. 
180. H. auriformis, Bland 
181. H. polygyrella, Bland 










































































































































REPOJ1T OF STATE GEOLOGIST. 
No. of Na~. Specimens. 
H. fastigans, Say . 4 

H. lu1:zatrdi, Bland 9. 
H. pustttloide8, Bland 2 

H. cfYI'BolU8, Muhlfeldt . 11 

H. carpenteriana, Bland 9 

H. dor(Builliana, Lea . . 4' 

H.vB~rw08iM, Drapernand. 2 

H. pustula, Ferussac. 1 

H. thOl~£8, Binney. 3 

H. aeutU8,Brug 7 

H. pulCh.ella, Muller. 150 

H. ast/J'l"'icus, Morse . 20 

H. l,abyrinihiea, Say ~ 30 

H. incrustata, Bourgh . 3 j 

Helfu, farmosa, Ter 1 





Ohilotrema lapicida, Linn. 6 

Vitrina·limpida, Gould., . 18 

V. pfBiffBri, Newc\:}mb. 3 

V. diaphana, Mueller 8 

V. pellwida, Mueller 53 

Macrocyclis ooneava, Say 18 

Macrocyclis concava, Say 4 

MafYI'OCYclis conca.va, Say 10 

M~ ¥fYriella, ,Gou~d 5 

M. sportella, Gould 1 

,M. voyana, Newcomb 4 

Zonites caduca, Pfe 2 

oZ. fmiginosa, Grillith 8 

Z. inorp.aia, Say 10 

Z. Jroplwdes, Binney . 5 

Z. ('J11/FyomphalU8, Pde 2 

Z. newbe:rryana" Binney 2 

Z. scmptuis, Bland ., ' 3 

Z. fYl'oaticus, Partsch. 2 

Z. laevigata, Pfe 3 

Z. 8upp1'e;ssa, Say . 3 

Z. edentulU8, Dra . 1 

Z. elliottii, Redfield 8 

Z. gularis,'Say 22 

Zonik8 (HelUt) friabilis,Binney.: 40 
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No. ofO~e 
,No. Name. 	 . Speoimens. 
226. Oampyillea foele:ns, 'var. achates, Studer 	 1 
227. Frut-icicola 'llWntana, Studer. , , 	 '4 
228. Campylllea intprmedia, Ferrusac :) 
~29. Camphylllea herraesiana, Pin 2 
230: O. cingulata, Studer. . \ . 	 3 
231. 0. '11UlIJrostoma,' Miihlf . '. 	 1 
232. O. phalerata, Ziegler . . 	 1 
233. C. faitstina, Ziegler. . . 	 1 
234. C. foele:ns, '1)011'. cisalpina, Pfe 	 1 
235. C. pettita. Ter . 	 2 
236. ' O. sM:midtii, Ziegler. . . : 	 2 
237. O. plarwspira, Lamarck .. 	 2 
238. .'J.lriodopsis vannostrantii, BId. 	 1 
239. MacrolJfJclis vanOO'lJ:vere~, .Lea 	 5 
240. M. oonca'lla, Say. . . ; 	 4 
241. Hclicina oibiculata, Say 	 200. 
242. H. ~rginata, Gray 	 5 
243. 	 H. rohri, Pfe. . . 7 
g244. H. jla'l!e8lJf!/n8, Pease. • 
245. E ne:ritella. Lamarck. 	 12
.' 
246. H. 'ttnda, Arango. 	 2 
247. H. occulta, Say. . . . 	 100 
248. B: solida, Pease . 	 8 
249. Belimnaruhicunda, Pease 	 2 
250. H.·va.riabilis, Wag 	 3 
251. H. ada'1lUlil.tna, Pfe. 	 4 
252. H. rostrata, Morse 	 .' . 4 
253. H. tropica, J en. . 	 4 
254. H. 8p1u:eroide.s, Pfe 	 5 
255. H. glahra, Anthony . 	 11 
256. H. cincteJla, Schowalter 2 
.. 257.• H. a'llWlna, Pfe. . . '5 
.258. H. 8agraina, D. Orb. 3 
259. H. jlaV68Cenl5" Pease . 	 0' 6 
260. H. rniniata, Lepon 	 8 
261. :u. ooBtata, Gray . 	 5 
262. H. depre88a, Gray. .' 4 
263. H. ,regina, Morse. 4 
. 264. H. subtltriata, Gray 8 
265. H. mangeriae, Gray ." [) 
266. H. 00Jeniaiw., Pfe. . 6 
267. H. lyrata, pre.. . . 4 
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Name. 
H. aurantia, Gray. 
H. tahitensis, Pease. . 
Hyalana demissa, Binney . 
H. indentat:Z, Say . '. : . 

Hyalina lasmodon. Phillips . 

H. inlermt, Say . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H. ferrea, .Morse . . . . . . 
H. minu.qcula, Biuney . 
H. chersinella, Dan . 
H. conspe.cta, Bland . 
H. lrinneyana, Morse. 
H. fTwndlachi, Pfe. 
H. signijieans, Bland 
H. durantii, Newcomb. 
H. arborea, Say. . 
H. tirdula, Menke . 
H. exig'Ua, Stimps. . 
H.tiridulad, Menke. 
n. limatuia, Wam . 
H. cap8dla, Gould.. 
H. fnlt'a, Draparnaud . 
If. cerirwidm, Anthony 
H.intertl;;na, Binney . 
H. mil·i1Lm, Morse. . . 
H. multidenta, Bimier . 
H. liyem, Say . . 
H. olivetorum, Hel' 
Patula rupest1-is, Draper 
P. 8trigOfsa, Gould. . . 
Patula 1'Uderata, Studer' 
P. rof:undata, Muller. 
P. pygmaea, Draper 
P. pYffl1tae~, Draper 
Cyclostus 8e1winu,d1(S, 
. C. .ia~ai(',en8i.q, Ch. 
C. Ilaturalis, Bland. 




O. blanchef:ianum, Morice. 
Alcadia paUiata, Ter . 
A. hollar/di, Adams . . : 
A. major, Gray. . . . . 
Nanina subcircula, Mou8son. 
























































































312. Alassia wilw:mJei, Adams . 2 
313. F rutic:icolaunidentata, Draper. 4 ; ,'~, 
314. F. bidens, Chemitz 
.' 6 
315. F. hispida, Linnens . 21 
316. F. pe;regra, Pan. I) 
317. F.' limbata, Draper­ . . 1 
318. F. jruti';urn, Muller. 4. 
319. F. carthusiana, Muller. 4 
320. F. umbro8a, Partsch. 3 
321. F. sf!ricea, Draper . 11 
322. Fruticicoi.o rufescert8, Pem. 6 ,. 
323. F. vil1.o8a, Draper. . . . . 7 
324. F. (MorW.cha) inearnata, Muller 13 
325. F. ('Irichia) coewta, Studer. . . 7 
326 Pentataenia (Macularia) vermil.."lllata, Muller. 5 
327. GonocWma obvotuta, Muller. 13 
328. $pecies unidentified. 2 
329. Species unidentified . 3 
3~0. Species unidentified. 1 
33l. Sayda jayana, C. B. Adams 1 
332. DO'I'crliii4 berlandieriana, Moricand . ' 11 
338. Dermatocera vi'iera, Lesson 2 
334. Leueochroa candidi.8sima, Drap_ 2 
335. Helicodisclt8 lineatu<J, Say. :lO 
336. OydophrmtBwahlbergi. Ben·son. 2 
337. I.JUI..-ida aureola, Fer. . 1 
338. Lucidella gra~ttl.o8a, Adams. 3 
339. Lucidella unduz.ata, Pfe. .) 
340. Lucidilla aureola, Fer 18 
341. OrfJwlim.t8 uruiatlL9, Brug . 3· 
342. O. zeh-ra, Muller .. 3 
343. Oyclophoru)J herldozi, Mast. 
344. Otoporna philippianurn, L. Pef. 5 
345. MilYrophysa la'fl8ingi, Bl. 1 
.' 
346. Scl~heila pannucea, Mor . ') i) 
347. Trocatella pulchella, Gray. 16 
348. T. tankefr.villei, Gray. 1/ 
349. Trocatella j08ephinia . 2 
350. BulimulWJ multilineatu8, Say' 1 
351. B. dealbatuB,. Say . 8 
352. B. exilis, Brug . 14 
353. B. alternatus, Say. 
. 
'2 
354. B. elongatus, Barton. 3 
", t"i ',;,':, 
, ~ .. ( 










356. Olwanowma pulchrum, Wood . 1 
357. 0. lima, Adams. 2 
358. O. ftmhriatum, Sow '7 
359. 8tenogyra deeoUata, Linn. 3 




362; Glandina turrill, Pfe . 2 
363. Species unidentified. 1 
364. G. ~, Deshayes. 1 
365. G. paralkla, Binney. :l 
366. G. truncata, Gme . 3 
367. G. r08ea, Redfield: 
.' . 2 
368. G. OO'1'I1mJana, Pfe . 3 
369. G. texasiana, pre . \3 
370. G. carminens1.s, Mor . 2 
371. G.van~,Lea 1 
372. Helix 8trigosa (var. haydfmi), Gould 1 
373. H. 'w:mkrlandw.na, Lea 4 
374. Helix ida'IwenP:is, Ne"Wcomb . 4 
. 375. H. eooperi, Binney '. ',' 6 
376. H. st:riateUa, Anthony . . .. 75 
377. H. espilooa, Ravenel. 2 
378. H. lebigeTi, Bland 8 
379. H. intrq/erens, Bland 2 
3~0. H. ventr081da, Pfe. 2 
381. H. griseola, Pfe. 13 
382. H. Mpet<mens1.s, Shuttleworth 4 
383. H. diveiJta, Gould . 4 
384. H. postelliana, Bland . 3 
385. H. texasiana, Moricand 2 
386. H. aurieulata, Say ;) 
387. H. oolurnbUzna, Lea. . 5 
388. H. wheo.tl6yi. Bland . 1 
389. H. IJeptemwlva, Say. 31 
390. H. vorW, Pfe 1 
391. H. harpa, Say 4 
.\ 
,0.,;;::' 
455SPEC~NS IN THE STATE MUSEUM. 
, SPEOIMENS IN CASE No. 5. 
UNIONIDAE. 
Ca.se No. of No. Name. Speoimens. 
1. UniQ giblxJ8us, Barnes 2 
2. U. .gihl>osus, Barnes . 2 /' 
3. U. C'l'assidens, La}llark I • 1 
4. U. cra88'iden8, L~rk . 1 
5. U. rectus, Lamark 1 






8. U. ilowniei, Lea 1 
9. U ~mU8,Lea 1 
10. U. cWatrW08U8, Say 2 
11. U. capax, Green 2 
12. u.~, Green . 2 .-~ . 
13. U. capax, Green. . 3 
14. U. dolabriformis, Lea 1 

iJ,5. U. siJ.lcquoides, Barnes . 1 

16. , U. lugUbris, Say 1 
17. U. (J3S()pu8, Green . 2 
18. U. Ul8QIJ'IJ.8, Green . 7 
19. U. ilRtnU8, Lea 1 
20. U. obliqu'lJ.8, Lamark: 2 
21. U. camelU8, Lea. 1 
22. U. Q()cidens, Lea 1 
23. U. gracilis, Barnes 1 
24. U. tuberoulat'lJ.8, Barnes 1 
25. U. tubcrmdatius, Barnes 1 
26. U. tubcrculatus, Barnes 3 
27. U. trapezialis, Say 3 
28. U. eylindriea, Say. 2 
29. U. cylind~, ~ay. 3 
30. U. trapez0ide8, Lea. 1 
31. U. a,pW'fl,latut!, Say. 1 
32. U. plicatus, Leseuer 1 
35. U. pliMtV;S, Leseuer 1 
34. U. glans, Lea. . . . 6 
35. U. ~Iis, Les . 2 
36. U. unduloia, Barnes. 4 

3Z· U. 'undulata, Barnes. 2 

38. U. undulata, Barnes. 1 
39. U. aapcrrimu8, Lea 2 
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Name. 
U. irroratU8, IJea . . . . . . . . . . 
U. irroratU8, Lea, stegari/u~, Rafinesque. 
U. pustulatus, Lea . 
U. pustulatua, Lea . 
U. oornutU8, Barnes. 
U. cornutua, Barnes. 
U. meta-nevrus, Rafillesque 
a. metanevrm, Rafinesque 
U. metanevrus, Rafinesque . 

a.. zigzag, Lett . . 

U. rangianm, Lea. 
U. elegans, Lea. 
U. elegans; Lea. . 
U. lewisii, Lea. . 
U. kleinianu8, Lea 
U. rubiginolJUll, Lea 
U. jahalis, Lea 
U. arcaiformis, Lea _ 
U. presostianuB, Lea. 
U boykinianus, Lea . 
U. fa'Videns, Benson. 
U. acutismmU8, Lea . 
U. cCftnplanatU8. . 
U. fisherianu8, Les 
U. carissu8, Say 
U. dormas, Lea. 
a. r6anoken.~is, Lea 
U. callinl.l8, Conrad. 
U. negat'uB, Lea. . . 
U. camptodlm, Say. . 
U. chattanoogaensirs, Lea 
U. s·uhgibbosWl, Lea . 
U. purradiatU8, Lea. 
U. asper, Lea . . . 
U. m;peratua, Les. . 
U. orbicualtu8, Hildreth 
U. consangltinneus, Lea 
U. plenu~, Lea 
U. plen118, Lea. . . . 
U. mytholoid.es, Raf., pyram:idatU8, Lea. 
U. jewetti, Lea, . 
U. conspieuuB, Lea 
























































































.J5TSPECIMENS IN THE STATE MUSEUM. 
No. of i::lIse 	 Specimens..No. Name. s:84. 	 U. donaciformw, l~ea. 

5­
.85. U. stewardsoni, Lea . 
Z86. U. jorbelJ'ianu8, Lea . 
287. 	 U. radWIJ'!UI, Lea . 

1
88. U. latero8tris, Lea. 
89. 	 u.na.'tutus, Say. ~; 

1
J.)O. U. pm,l)emw, Lea 
Z91. U. pudieus, Lea'. 
292. 	 U. cooperionm, Lea. 

:3
93. 	 U. cooperianm, Lea. 

:3
94. 	 U. glebulm, Say. 

2
H5. U. glebulus, Say. 
96. U. 8ubglobaJ;m, Lea 1 

H7. U. eompaetus, Lea. Male 1 

98.' U. cmnpaetm, Lea. :Female 1 

299. U. a~us. Lea. 
3100. U. scamnatm; M'orilet . 
101. U. leBUe11rianulJ, Lea. 	 2 
102. tr. nullaJ;~IJj, Lea 	 " . 1 
103. U.iris, Lea .' . 	 4 
104. U. jaoo8'us, LeI!;. . 2 
10.). U. propinquus, ~ea 4 
106. U. ·irden, Ketz . 	 4 
107. • U. verrtremms, Barnes 	 4 
108. U. vernUJ08'U8, Barnes 	 3 
109. U. Cr!lJj8m, Say. 	 2 
110. U. comanguinfflUl, Lea . 	 4 
111. U. araJ;us, Lea. 	 2 
112. IT. varicosm, Lea . 1 
IIp. U. corlJjfrictm, Coprad . 3 
114. U. kirllaruliant/$, Lea 	 1 
115. U. stonensis, Lea 	 2 
116. U. hol8toneMis, Lea . 	 2 
117. U. incr!lJj8'ai;m, Lea 	 2 
118. IT. rimdam (?), Cour. 	 3 
119. ' U. racenms, Lea 	 2 
120. U. pU1'pUrat'US, Lamark 	 1 
121. U. monoilontus, Say. 	 1 
122. IT. oowrmanm, Lea 	 2 
123. U. ligamentiwus, Lemark . 	 2 
124. U. ligamentinm, Lamark. 	 3 
12.5. U. ~drrotUruM,tU,8, Lea . 6 
126.. U. irwinensiB, Lea 3 
30-GFAlLQGY. 
, ! " 
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Case 
No. Name. 
127. U. 00l'rttnc:ulu.I5, Lea. 
128. ~ U. eariosuB, Say . . 
129. U. oohradanus, Say . 
130. U. tubero..'<'!oJ, Lea. . 
131. U. ovat'UB, Say . . . 
132. U. eallinlls, Conrad. 
133. U. aW'attlS, S:"vainson 
134. U. bisselianwl, Lea 
135. U. 8ubovatu.~, Lea. . 
136. U. Imh(}vat~UJ, Lea. . 
137. U. ~cMoI()raftii, Lea. 
138. U. gemne,tricu8, Lea . 
139. U. obtu<JI/.~, .(.ea. . . 
140. U. lienoSll"J, Conrad. 
141. U. hcpatioo, tea 
142. U. fatttllB,Lea . . 
143. lJ. terti()lt8, Lea. . 
144. U. amiclI<J, Ziegler 
145. [1. tetrwuB, Lea. . 
146. U. jilmloides, Conrad. 
147. U. Balcbro8u8, Lea. . 
148. U. riwnadontu.B, Say. 
149. U. pustuiosm, Lea. 
150. U. pustulof51.tJl, Lea. 
151. U. p1(~tui08US, Lea. 
152. U. eamptooon, Sat 
153. U. contigull8, Lea. 
154. U.unbil:us, Lea. . 
155. U.viridantUJ, Lea. 
156. U. spar/ill, Lea .. 
157. U. rutilans, Lea . 
158. lJ. prootlctuJ3, Lea. 
159. U. jejnn'U8, Lea. . 
160. U. mal'ginalis, Lea 
161. U. smnatrcrisill, Dunker 
162. U. Btru1n()Sl/J3,' Lea. '.' 
163. U. catmvbaensis, Lea. 
164. U. jO'l'manianm, Lea 
165. U. pybasii, Lea. . . 
166. U. 8o[cnij'fYr'Inis, Lea. 
167. U. Bolenilormi~, Lea. 
168. U. retwms, Lemark . 































































































lTO. U. pleX1/8, Conrad . 
171. U. parvu8, Barnes. 
172. U. p1'~li5, Lea. 
173. U. sublatU8. ," . . 
174. U. lapilb!S, Say. . 
175. U. eontiguw;, Lea. 
176. U. ai?t!ls, Say . . 
177. U.ve£8oi, Bourguignat. 
178 U. sowerbianlls, Lea . 
179. U. 8tapes, Lea 
180. U. teml'i.~8imu8, Lea. 
181. U. men!S, Lea . . . 
182. U. tum'idWJ, Lea .. 
183. U. kertlandianus, Lea 
184. U. anodontoides, Lea, teres, Raf. 
185. U. prreposteru8, Reg. 
186. U. carolinen8is . . 
187. U. sampsoni, Lea . 
188. U. p(Jl'plwus, "Lea. 
189. U. gl'all,iferu8, Lea 
J90. U. pttrpureUIl, Lea 
191. U. biangulatWJ, Lea. 
192. U. cuneat!!S, Barnes , 
193. U. nasut!l8, Say. , , 
194. U. solidm Lea. . . 
IH5. U. margaritifera, Retzras. 
196. U. seeuri<J, Lea, lineolatu8, Rat' 
197. U. multi;adiatm, Lea . 
198. U. triangulam, Barnes .' 
19H. U. argente'1.tfJ, Lea. . . 
200. U. pl3rsonatus, Say. . . 
201. U. planilatens, Conrad . 
202. U. brumbyanm, Lea. 
2()3 U. 'veras, Lea . . 
204. .e. spatulatu8, Lea. 
205. U. riddelli'i, Lea 
20(t U. sulcatm, Lea . 
207. U. perdix, Lea. . 
208. U. phaseolu8, Hildreth. 
209. U. phaseolm, Hildreth. 
:no. U. phaseolull, Hildreth . 
211. U. ovatu.9, Say '. 
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C.se No. of No. Name. SpeeimeBS. 
213. U. pullatus, Lea 3 
214. U. dignatus, Lea 1 
215. U. hartmaniana, Lea 2 
216. U. dorfeullianus. Lea 1 
217. U. acu.tiuimus. Lea . 2 
218. U. elliptic'Us, Sphix . 2 
219. U. CIlpsafO'l'1ni8, Lea. 1 
220. U. bigbyemis, Lea. 2 
221. U. el1Wtti, Lea . 1 
222. U. oonoolor, Lea. 2 
223. U. intermedius, Conrad 3 
224. U. porphyrius, Lea, . 1 
225. U. strigosus, Lea 3 
226. U. luguhri$, Say, ater, Lea. 1 
227. U. luteolWl., Lamark . 5 
228. U. luteolus, L~mark . 1 
229. [;. parous, Barnes, 2 
230. U. sulftelntm, Say 1 
.,;; 231. U. nux,. Lea. 2 
232. U. parvulus, Lea 2 
233. U. osbeckii, Phili 5 
234. U. nigerrimWJ, Lea 3 
235. U. paulas, Lea. 3 
236. U. faJ,la3;, Lea 2 
237. U. lWcNcalii, Lea. 3 
238. U. oonradianus, Lea. 2 
23H. U. humidus, Ketz. 18 
240. U. prelJlrttll, Lea. 4 
241. U. oonfertU8, Lea . 4 
242. U. prasinus, Conrad, 8choolcrajtensis, Lea. ,. 3 
243. U. fU1'lJU8, Lea . 1 
244. p. piculus, Lea. 1 
245. U. troosti, Lea . 2 
246. U. ootus, Lea 2 
247. U. seeuriformis, Conrad, irifuootus, Lea . 5 
248. U. grayii, Lea . 1 
249. U. heterOOOTl, Lea. 1 
250. U. opha.e1uti8, Lea. 2 
251. U. Btahilis, Lea. 2 
252. U. bi'da:vus . 5 
253. U. veUu'fIi, Say . 1 
254. U. shepardian1{Al, Lea 3 
255. U. gracilis, Barnes 2J 
)t;.' 



















































U. gracilis, Barnes .. . 
U. muhtfel(Ji(l;lw..~, Lea . 
U. edgarianu8, Lea . 
U. cotj-garlls, Lea. . 
U. disf,ans, Anthony. 
U. medius, Lea. 
U. rllbidu.~. Lea. 
U. lyonii, Lea . 
U. prattii, Lea . 
U. subellipsis, Lea. 
U. jlulcatltS, Lea . 
U. simlUl, Lea . . 

U., ander80ni, Lea. 

u. ~ubtent/l8, Say. 
U. dehiscens, Say. 
U. eoccineus, Hildreth. 
U. lincecumii, Lea. . . 
U. newcomhianm, Lea. 
U. striatus, Lea 
U. curatlUl, Lea 
U. obes'us, Lea . 
U. intereedm, Lea 

U rubellinus, Lea 

U. chattanoogaen:m, Lea 
U. ltid·ianm, Lea . . 
U. nashvillenm, Lea. 
U. tUmeJl,cenB, Lea . 
U. daritmltis, Lea . 
U. clavus, Lamark 
U. clavus, Lamark 
U. caperatus, Lea 
U. chuni, Lea . . 
U. elliottii, Lea. .. 
U. 3phaericus, Lea 
U. iJwrntonii, Lea 
U. epe#.attUl, Conrad. 
U. lugvbris, Lea . 
U. instructm, Lea 
. U. clinehemi3, Lea 
U. ridibundm, Say, 3Ulcatm, Lea 
U. nemensis, Lea. . 
U. capl}rejonnis, Lea . 
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Case No. of 
No. Nltme Specimens. 
299: u. downeii, Lea 3 
300. U. distans 6 
301. U. barovu8, Lea 3 
302. U. lmrleyanU8, Lea 2 
303. U. gibber, Lea 1 
304. U. interventus, Lea 2 
305. U. hJiysianus, Lea 1 
306. U. 8ubrotundU8, Lea 1 
307. U. penittt8, Conrad 3 
308. U. bu-ildeyi, Lea 3 
309. U. lawii, Lea' . 2 
310. U. StriatulU8, Lea . 2 
311. U. instruetwJ, Lea. 1 
812. U. ja.V08UIJ, Lea 2 
313. U. aretatU8, Conrad . 1 
314. U. siliquoidem, Barnes 2 
315. U. delphinus, Graner 1 
316. U. excavatu8, Lea. 3 
317. U. dehiscenB, Say. M 
318. U. selwwalterii, Lea . 2 
319. U. lavirostris, Benson 1 
320. U. mississippiensis, Conrad. 1 
321. U. granulatu8, Lea 
3~2. U. irifu8cu8, Lea 
323. U. canadensis. 
324. U. brevide~UJ, Lea. 
325. U. brevid,ens, Lea. 
826. U. wardii, Lea . 
327. U. kydianus, Lea. 
328. U. tappanianU8, Lea 
329. U. ebenu8, Lea . 
330. U. ebenus, Lea. 
331. U. nigerrimus, Lea 













333. U. rostraJ.1U!, Ziegler. 2 
334. U. patulus, Lea 3 
335. U. cUlnbe,.landieu.~, .Lea 3 
336. U. dolMilloidi's, Lea. 2 
307. U. lach'Mj1YW8u.~, Lea. 1 
3:l8. U. tenebrictts, Lea 3 
339. U. 81lhglob<Jstts, Lea 2 
340. U. subangulatt';~, Lea 9 



































SPECIMENS IN THE STATE 1\!USEUM. 
Name. 
U. blandiautUl, Lea 
U. percoardatus, Lea . 
U. conradieu8, Lamark 
U. Ilayii, Conrad; oompotdon, Say 
U. splendidus. 
U. roanokensis, Lea. . 
U. injlatu;8, Say 
U. strarniuius, Conrad. 
U. glQbatus, Lea . . 
U. species. . . . . 
U. multiplioottUl, Lea 
U. multipliootU8, Lea 
U. multipliootu;8, Lea 
U. mtdtipliootus, Lea 
U. species .... . 
U. specieI' .... . 
U. torau8, Rafinesqlle 
U. pila1'iB, Lea . 
U. lens, Lea. . . . 
U. lens, Lea. . . . 
U. obliquu8, Lamark. 
U. tl'igonus, Lea . 
U. zieglerant(;8, Lea' 
U. caJnelu,,~, Lea 
U. racliatU8. . . . 
U. calceQla, Lee. . . 
U. IJictOl'ltln, Ketz. 
U. oceultU3, Lea.. 
U. l.aevi",i1n'118, Lea 
U. 8ltbjUWHS, Lea . 
U.vollatw;, Lea. 
U. forillU'-yi, Lea . 
SPEOIES IN CASE No.4. 
UNIONIDAE. 
Alw!1IlOdonta angc8a, Ba.rnes . 
A. cal~eola, Lea . . . . . . 
A. jitbula var. cU1Teyana, Lea. 
A. ob8cnra, Anthony 
A. 'WUlHW,Ut, Sa.y. . .' 
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A. cellenlri~, Pfeif. . 
A. cmnpacta, Zelchor 
A. c01npaniana, Lea. 
A. cornplanata "Var. minor, Cassel. 
A. conJrag08a, Say . 
A. cygnea, Lamarck. 
A. da.ricmis, I...ea . 
A. aecora, Lea. . . 

A edentata, Say . . 

A. ferwJSalJ'ia.na, Lea 
A. fluviatili$, 'Dill. 
.' A. footiana. Lea . 
A. gibb08a, Say. . 

A gialrra, Zeigler. 

A. grandis, Say . 
A. imbreilis, Say . 
A. implicata, Say. 
A. lacuBt1'1S, Lea . 
A. lewisii, Lea. . 
A. merieandi, Lea. 
A. n1tttellia1w.~, Lea. 
A. ol'egonell:<is, Lea. 
A. (foota, Lea . . . 
A. papyracea, Anthony 
A. pavonia, Lea .. 
A. pi.~einali~, Nillson 
A. plana, Lea .. 
A. rOllt,'ata, Kokeil . 
A. ~ala1Twnh!, Say, . 
A. ~elunl;alterii, Lea. 
A. sflbC1jli7Ulii&/l1l, Lea. 
A. slIhorbi&ulata, Say 
A. trapedali8, Lea 
A. tryoni, Lea. . . 

A.uw:lulata, Say. . 

A .ue8I[!t~ata, Bourguignat . 

A. wahlamatel;j3;.~, Lea. 
A. 'Wa'rdiana, Lea. . . 

Margaritana {'omplanata, Barnes. 

M. dehiscem, Say. 
M. delfoides, Lea. . 
M. Jalcata, Gould. . 





























































































M. holl5wnia, Lea . 4 
M. IIUlrginata, Say 17 
M. minor, Lea .. 4 

lrl.rWJosa, Barnes 4 

M. triangulata, Lea . 2 
Ji trurwata, Say; 5 

3
Jf. nnd'lttata, Say. 

ill. confl'agoBa, Say 6 

LIST OF DUPLIOATE SHELl.S. 
Ala.mwdonta rugosa, Barnes. . ,. 2 

Angitrema nupera, Say . 
 223 

Anodonta cellensi.~, Pfeifer . '. 1 

64A. deoora, Lea . 
A. edentula, Lea 38 
A. imhe.cwis, Say 47 
A. gibbosa, Lea. 3 
A. yrandis, Say. 45 
A. lac!/<5triiJ, Lea 8 
A. (!Vata, L~a . 7 
A. 8uhcylindracea, Lea. 10 
A. ~ltborbiculata, Say 10 
A. tV(tl'diana, Lea. . . 39 

Arcu incongrua, Say. . 6 

Arte'lll,w cA)ncemrica, Lamarck. 4 

Cardium 'Ilwculolfum . 
 10 

CaiJsiiluria sp. ( '). . . 

Cyprea arabicula . . . 3 

Goniabasis df':pygis, Say 164 

Helicina occldta, Say 51 

H. orbicuiata, Say . 273 

Helir aiternata, Say. 40 

H. apjrre~a, Sny . 342 
, Helix agpera, Lea. 1 
H. elall15a, Say. . 718 
H. elevata, Say. . 434 
H. (Q'{)leta, Binney 7313 
H. (Triodopsill) fa/1a;x, Say. 20 
H. (Stenotrem,a) fraternua, Say 5 
H. (Zonites) friabilis, Binney, 907 

'R, hirst/ta, Say. 99 

.D. leaii, Ward. . . . . . . 4 
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H. lineata, Say 
H. rnitcheUwna, Lea. . 
H. rnonodon, Rackett , 
H. lludtilineata, Say. , 
H. pallUzta. Say , . . 
H. pen:n$fllvanWa, Green. 
H. perspectiva, Say 
H. profunda, Say. 
H. 8olita:ria, Say . 
H. thyroides, Say, 
H. tridentata, Say. 
Lirnnea arnpla, Mighels 
L. cdwne1la, Say. . . 
L. stagnal1's, Lamarck. 

J.}[argar11ana (,AYmplanata, Lea. 





~M". trmwata, Say. . , 

.llfeZanla rirginica, Say. 

Jll. ohe.~a, Lewis . 

J.lL pOlli1el'o~a, Say . . 

jf;[onccoruiyloea nlardiensiiJ, Lea 

Neritilla cl1111;min[!iamtIJ, Res 

Plwla.~ florida . . . . . . 

Phy~a heieroxtrophia, Binney 

Pinll'(l .,erninn£ia . . , . 

Plancl'bi:5 bicm'incttns, Say 





P. carica .. . , 
P. pert'er"H, Say . 

St"omlnll5, sp. (?). 

Trypanostmna alveare, Conrad. 

T. canalieldatum, Say. 
T. conicum, Say . 
T. cW'icum, Say ... 
T. jorenumni, Lea . . 
T. grailail(!fn, Anthony: 
T.ineurvnln, Lea. . 
T. nwrwliferwm, Say. . 
T. nobilu, Lea. . . . 
Trypano.<t<J1na wulltlaturn, Say. 






















































































SPEClMEN8 IN THE STATE l\IUSEU.M. 
U. alatu$, Say. . . 
U. anodontaidc8, Lea. 
U. aspcrimuiJ, Lea 
U. hatamlll, Lea . 
a. itrevidens, Lea. 
a. ea1nptodon, Sa~ 
a. capax, Green . 
U. cari08U8, Say . 
U. cicatricosus, Sa)' 
a. circularis, Lea. 
a. clavus, Lamarck . 
U. COCCilWWl, Lea. . 
a. oomplanatus, Soland 
U. cooperian!t8, Lea. 
U. craS8 111J, Say. . . 
U. cornutu8, Barnes. 
U. cHneatus, Barnes. 
U. oylindricus, Say . 
U. dolabl'iformis, Lea 
U. dromas, Lea. 
U. eben!ts, Lea. 
U. clegam, Lea. 
U. ellipsiJ3, Lea. 

Unio fisherianu6, Lea. 

U. frago811.ll, Lea. . 
U. gibbo3!tS, Barnes. 
U. gleb~llus, Say . 
U. globo..m..~, Barne~ . 
U. gracilis, Barnes 
U.irw, Lea. . . . 
U. irroratus, Lea. . 
U. laehrymll8Uil, Le;,. 
U. lae-vissim!t8, Lea. 
U. lens, I,en. . . . 
U. lieno8us, Conrad . 
U. ligamelltinus, LamarcJ.. 
U. lugum·iiJ, Say . . . . 
U. lHteolu8, Lamarck . . 
U. margaritifera, Retzlu8 
U. metanevru8, Refinesque . 
U. m1tltiplicatus, Lea 
U.multiradiatHIl, Lt';' 
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U. niflerimWl, Lea 




U. ochrace'U8, Say 

Unio oocidens, Say 

U. orbiclllatue, Hildreth. , _ 
U. ovaf:llx, Say. . 
U. parvll$, Barnes 
U. perplexue, Lea 
U. phaseol1l8, Lea 
U. plenu~, Lea 
U. pUcatue, Leseuer 
U. pnrpurtJU8, Say . 

U ptlrpllratll.~, Lamarck' 

U. JlllsilluB, Lea . . 
U. pWltulatWl, Lea . 
Upyramidatu8, Lea 
tJ. rq,diatWl, Lea . _ 
U. rallgWnWl. I.lea . 
U. rectWl. Lamarck. 
U. rubigino8US. Lea. 
U.' smnps01li, Lea. '. 
U. securiJl, Lea. . . 
U. si1lUjUlJideus, Barnes 
U. solcniformis, Lea 
U. solidu8, Lea. 
U. strltlfl08HS, Lea . 
U. subo-vatue, Lea 
U. 8ubrotundtt8, Lea 
Unio tapp(miamI8, Lt;a 
U. tenuissi'lnWl; Lea . 
U. tor.mll, Rat' . '. . 
U. trapezoides, Lea . 
U. triangularis, Barnes 
u. tuherlYuiattt8, Barnes 
U. tl1;midue, Lea . . 
U. 'uOOt/latus, Barnes . 
Unidentified. . . . . 
U. VerrltC08U8, Barnes . 
U. u'ardi, Lea. . . 
U. yaJkinensis, Lea. .' 
U. ZiW..AJg, Lea. . . . 





















































































INDIANA BATTLE FLAGS. 
The battle flags of Indiana, formerly in the custody of' the State Li­
brarian, have, by act of the General Assembly, been transferred to the 
custody of the State Geologist. SuItable cases have been prepared for 
them in the rooms of the Geological Museum, and they are nowclassi­
Hied and arranged, and on exhibition. They have been placed here 
that they may be permanently preserved. As they are, battle-scarred 
and worn, and yellow with age, they are too delicate to handle, and are 
wholly unfit for use. The Jaw strictly prohibits the removal of any of 
them from the Museum, and makes it unlawful for the State Geologist 
to loan any of them for any purpose, except such as he may deem 
I<ufficiently preserved to be used at the dedication of the Soldiers' Mon­
ument. 
It was through the influence of 'the Grand Army of the Republic 
that they were transferred to this department for safe keeping, and it 
was through the contributions of the Grand .Army th~t, the cases were 
originally made for the preservation of the flags, but the General As­
selllbly later on appropriated the money to reimburse the contributors, 
and now the flags are safely cared for and will be duly preserved. 
The following is a complete list of all the flags transferred to this 
department: 
LIST OF FLAGS IN INDIANA l\fUSEUAI. 
5th Regiment. 1 flag 
Hth Iwgiment 6 flags. 
8th Regiment 3 ,flags. 
9th Regiment 3 flags. 
11th Regiment 1 flag, 
12th Regiment 3 flags, 
13th Regiment . ' . 4 flags . 
14th Regiment 3 flags. 
15111 Regiment " 5 flags. 
16th Regiment ~ flags. 
17th MOllnted Iufantry , 2 flags. 





































































.' . 	 1 flag. 
1 flag. 
2 flags. 
1 flag. 
2 flags. 
2 flags. 
1 flag. 
1 flag. 
2 flags. 
1 flag. 
2 flags. 
1 flag. 
